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P R E F A C 

F the following Sheets are not 

thought fo methodically di- 

gefted, as fome Criticks would re¬ 

quire, yet, it is to be hoped, they 

may conduce, in fome Meafure, 

to the reforming of an Opinion, 

which, in general, is the Refult 

of Doctrines, founded by the An¬ 

cients upon the mod; abfurd Prin- 

cipl es; and though (if I may ufe 

the Words of the great Dr Mead) 

“ * I do not promife methodical 

a 2 “ and 



The P R E FA C E. 
“ and finifhed Treadles, but only 

“ fome Ihort Hints of Natural 

“ Hiftory, and rude Strokes of 

“ Reafoning; ” yet I have this 

for my Plea, that the Expuhion 

of fuperftitious Myfteries and Er¬ 

rors, occult Caufes, and, in fine, 

the Promotion of Truth, in fome 

Parts of Natural Knowledge, to 

the utmoft of my Power, are my 

foie Intention. 

At firft I only defigned my- 

felf the Honour of laying a few 

Thoughts before the Royal Society, 

concerning the Nature of fuch as 

are generally called Hermaphro¬ 

dites ; with a Defcription of a fe¬ 

male E'cetus that came to my |j 

Hands, which is hereafter men¬ 

tioned i but upon communicating 

my | 



The P R E FA C E. 
my Defign to fome Gentlemen of 

Learning, they were of Opinion, 

that it was quite neceflary to exa¬ 

mine what Authors had faid on 

that Head; which, indeed, open¬ 

ed a larger Field than I could have 

imagined, and lead me on to fwell 

this ElTay to it’s prefent Size. 

Some, perhaps, may alk what I 

have faid in this Treadle, that they 

did not already know ? or may 

pretend, they did not believe there 

were Hermaphrodites in the World 9 

to this I anfwer, that tho’ there 

are fome who will give their Rea- 

lon leave to interfere when a my- 

fterious Matter comes before them, 

yet ol thofe few who may be cal¬ 

led the learned among Men, how 

many are there that follow the 

a 3 Path 
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Path of vulgar Errors, rather than 

take the Trouble of thinking fe- 

rioufly about fuch a Subject ? and, 

confequently, how few muft they 

be, that ever had a Notion of 

what appears, in the following In¬ 

troduction, to have been tranfaded 

concerning Hermaphrodites in all 

Ages and Nations, by the wifeft 

and moll learned among them ? 

fo far therefore this Undertaking 

cannot be quite ufelefs. 

The Quotations through the 

whole are genuine and faithful, 

taken for the moft Part from the 

Authors themfelves, very few ex¬ 

cepted, which, for want of the 

Originals, I was obliged to others 

for, who had cited them on dif¬ 

ferent Occalions, but, however, 

were 
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were Authors of good Credit; 

and which are made Englijh here, 

for the Benefit of fuch Readers as 

have not had a due Inftru£tion in 

the Languages of the feveral Au¬ 

thors from whom they are taken. 

As fome Words are often re¬ 

peated through the whole EBay, 

I could not avoid taking the Li¬ 

berty of forming the adjective 

Word Macroclitorideus ; which, 

tho’ not in Ufe before, as I could 

find, is highly neceflary here for 

two Reafons; firft, becaufe it is 

a fhort Way of expreffing what, 

in Englijh, would be a confider- 

able Sentence; and, fecondly, a 

much more decent Term, which 

I have endeavoured to keep up to 

all along, where the Englijh Word 

a 4 might 
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might be lefs agreeable; therefore 

fince it is calculated for thefe Ends, 

the Freedom of adopting it may 

be excufable, if it fhould amount 

to a Crime in any one’s Opinion. 

T h e Introduction fufficiently 

points out the Neceffity of ex- 

haufting this SubjeCt, in the Con¬ 

viction of thofe erroneous Notions, 

propagated from Time to Time, 

and fo long entertained in the 

World; and the belt Manner that 

occurred to me of proceeding in 

it, in Hopes to fucceed, was, af¬ 

ter exhibiting fuch Reafons as 

feemed belt to deny the Exiftence 

of Hermaphrodites in human Na¬ 

ture, to bring together the Opi¬ 

nions of feveral Authors, and make 

comparative Animadveriions on 

them ; 
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them; by which Means, I hope, 

it will not be doubted, but that 

the Truth, which hitherto has 

been fo clouded and obfcured on 

this Head, may be faid at leaf! to 

begin to dawn, and by abler 

Hands may hereafter be brought 

to a clearer Light. 

T o judge alone of any Perfor¬ 

mance is fomewhat lefs difficult, 

than to perform and judge toge¬ 

ther ; it is therefore that the World 

in general are better Judges than 

Performers, the Majority of whom 

will fnarl at a Word or Sentence, 

as the Standers-by often do at a 

Gamefter’s Manner of playing a 

Caff, they would have played 

themfelves another Way, though 

perhaps not fo well; and, there¬ 

fore, 

IX 
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fore, however imperfect this little 

Work may be, as it means only to 

fearch for Truth, I hope the Rea¬ 

der will be fo kind as to make 

feme Allowance for it’s Imperfec¬ 

tion ; for if it fhould meet with 

Cenfure, that can amount to no 

more than a Condemnation of 

forne particular Thing, in a Work 

which in general is, at leaf!, well 

intended. 

THE 
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THE 

INTRODUCTION 

Containing fome hijiorical Obferva- 

tions on Laws, and other Occur¬ 

rences concerning Hermaphro¬ 

dites. 

AN indolent Perfon is always the 

moft credulous of Novelty, at the 

fame Time that his Supinenefs hinders 

him from examining into the Truth 

of any Rumour whatfoever. And this 

Kind of Paffion is of the meaneft Clafs3 

not only as it argues fome Contempt or 

Negledt of Truth, but alfo as it is pro- 

dudtive of a very great Evil, in fetting a 

Limit or Bar to the Progrefs of Know¬ 

ledge, and is therefore a vaft Difadvan- 

t$ge to Society in general j from fuch a 
one 
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one as this, not the lead publick Good, 

no more than private Benefit to himfelf, 

can flow; and the Man who has not a 

Defire to cultivate that innate Curiofity, 

which is every one's Property, is unmind¬ 

ful of one of the greatefl Duties incum¬ 

bent on him3 but when it is duly and 

honourably modified, and employed in 

the Search of ufeful Affairs only, it qua¬ 

lifies him for focial Life, and renders 

him capable of being of Service in his 

Generation, 

Though one may be informed of a 

Matter which in itfelf is really Fa£t, yet 

if an Abfurdity fhould arife in the Nar¬ 

ration, it would be laudable to enquire 

whether it is to be afcribed to the Re- 

later or to the Thing told 3 but as there 

is nothing which, when true, can admit 

of any Abfurdity, there is therefore the 

greater Right to be difcontented with 

what is not eafily underftood 3 and it 

would even amount to a Crime to neg- 

left taking Notice of fuch Accounts, 

efpecialiy if any Thing monftrous or im¬ 

probable 
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probable is blended with them. Shall 
we, for Example, fit down with fome 
Authors, and fay, that Hares * are al¬ 

ways of both Sexes; that the Rhinoceros •f 
is always Male; that the Vulture || is al¬ 
ways Female •, that of all Animals 

Goats, Sheep, Horfes, Men, and Hares, 
are moft liable to become Hermaphro¬ 
dites ? and fhall we go on to copy or 

quote them in a Strain of Approbation • 

no; rather let us examine them thorough¬ 
ly, left by affenting to any Part of 

them, that does not fquare with Nature 
and Reafon, we {hall find our Judgments 
very defervedly arraigned, and the faga- 

cious Part of the World much difpleafed. 

The 

* Democrit. in Geoponicif. 1. 19. c» 4. Brodaeus 
com. in Oppian. de venatione. Bodinus. 

f Montan. lib. de differ, animalium. p. 34. ex . 
Oppian. 1. 2. de venat. Brodaeus, &c. 

|| BafiL mag. problem. 58. JElian. lib. 2. animaL 

46. 

$ Ariftot. Rhodigin.. L 15. c. 10. Bodinus. Car- 
danus. 

« « « 
xm 
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The conftant Application of fome 

great Men, (with whom this I(land for¬ 

merly has been, and is, at prefent, blef- 

fed) to the Study of Phyfical Affairs, is 

a glorious Example to encourage all 

younger Students to imitate their Steps, 

in the Purfuit of natural Knowledge, 

and, confequently, the publick Good, 
according to the different Turns of Mind, 

and thofe Studies that moft delight them. 

Would fuch attain to a true Notion of 

the Animal Structure? let the Labours 

and Example of thofe great Anatomifts 

* Douglas, -f* Chefeldeny jj Nichols, and 

J Nejbity be their Guides. Would their 
Curiofity expand itfelf in the general 

Field of Natural Hiftory ? Sir Hans 

Sloane fhews of this to form inimitable 
Scenes. Or would they endeavour to 

bring 

* Myolog. comp, cum aliis plurimis operibus, 

f Anatomy of human Bodies. 

I Compend. Anatomic, 

% Ofteogen. 
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bring Phyfiological Learning into a clear 

Light by Dint of mechanical Reafoning, 

the celebrated Mead * and learned Stuart 

-j-, with many others of our moft honour¬ 

able College, point out the way: would 

they, in fine, dive into mathematical 

Streams, the certain Dire&ors to Truth, 

how many Examples of this Sort, as 

well as of thofe already mentioned, can 

our Royal Society, the moft famous in 

the learned World, produce. 

All thefe are the Stars directing to the 

Haven of Science here, whom, if ob- 

ferved with Attention, it is no wonder 

if their Followers emulate to overturn 

Errors, and undeceive the Crowd that is 

hurried along through Mazes and Laby¬ 

rinths of Mifreprefentations, to hunt out 

the Truth, which is often very intricate- 

l7 

* Mechanical Effay upon Poifons. 

Idem, A lliort Difcourfe concerning Peftilential Con* 

tagion. 

f De Stru&ur* & mot* Mufculari, 
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ly environed round with dark Veils of 

Ignorance or Superftition* 

Such were the Motives and Confide- 

rations that prompted me to endeavour 

to wreft, from the Jaws of Scandal and 

Reproach* poor human Nature, which 

has, from Time to Time, fuffered great 

Difgrace, and many of whofe innocent 

Children have been punilhed, and even 

pot to Death, for having been reputed 

Hermaphrodites; Ignorance of the Fa- 

brick of the Body has been the firft great 

Occafion of thofe Evils, deftroying £- 

vils, which exift not only amongft the 

mod ignorant America?isy but alfo a- 

mongft the Litterati themfelves in other 

Farts of the World, 

What, but Ignorance or Superftition, 

could perfwade Men to imagine, that 

poor human Creatures (which were only 

diftorted in feme particular Part, or had 

any thing unufual appearing about them, 

from fome morbid Caufe affe&ing them, 

either in the Uterus, or after their Births) 

were 
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were Prodigies or Monfters in Nature ? 

What, but Ignorance and Superftition3 

could urge Men to make Laws for their 

Deftrudtion or Bxclufion from the com¬ 

mon Benefits of Life ? in fine, what3 

but thefe very Caufes, could make feve- 

ral harfh Laws continue ft ill in Force a- 

gainft them in many Places, which fup~ 

pofe thofe Women that happen to be 

MacroclitoridecZy to be capable of exer- 

eifing the Functions of either Sex, with 

regard to Generation; and, further, re- 

ftrain them under fevere Penaltes to 

ftick to that Sex only which they fhould 

choofe ? as if poor Women could exer- 

cife the Part of any other Sex but their 

own, 

The Romans, foon after the Foundati* 

on of their City, had Laws made againft 

their Androgyni remarkably fevere \ for 

whenfoever a Child was reputed one of 

thefe, his Sentence was to be fhut up in 

a Cheft alive, and thrown into the Sea 

b which 

* Eutrop. Hilt, Roman. 1. 4. Obfeq. c. 56* 
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which was as often put in Execution as 

any of thefe unfortunate Children were 

difcovered, The Inhabitants about the 
/ 

Gulph of * Florida hold them alfo in 

great Contempt, believing them to be 

fomething fo evil as not to deferve the 

Comforts of Life; and though they do 

not deftroy them yet they deal as badly 

by them, for when they go to make 

War, as many of thefe fuppofed Herma¬ 

phrodites as can be found are obliged to 

carry their Provifions ; they are alfo com¬ 

pelled to bear the Dead, and thofe fick 

of malignant Difeafes, to proper Places, 

and attend them under very rigorous Cir- 

cumftances. 

Nothing is more certain, than that 

the Caufes above-mentioned have had no 

fmall Share in the propagating a Belief 

among the People of their Exiftence j 

and this appears by a Cuftom, that long 

prevailed amongft the Pagans in Italy, 

who. 

* Jac. le Moyne de Morgue's Voyages, He followed 

Laudgntierius ia his American Voyage, 
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who, upon the Birth of fuch Children, 
as were thought Hermaphrodites, always 

confulted their Religious and Wife-Men 
what to do with them* A remarkable 

Inftance of this Kind happened in a 
Town in Campania in Italy, called Fru- 

Jino, where a Child being born of a mon- 
ftrous Size, and another at Sinuejfd 
whole Sex was doubtful, infomuch, 

that they could neither judge it Male nor 

Female, it was laid before the Magi- 

ftrates, who immediately fent for fome 

of the Aurifpices, out of Hetruria, and 
they pronounced it, s Fcedum ac turpe 
* prodigium ~jV whereupon it was thrown 
into the Sea according to the aforefaid 

| Law. But this was not enough, for as 
! by the Superflition of thefe Soothfayers 

and the Pontifices, fuch Children were 

] thought to portend fome Evil* there was 
b 2 a Ce~ 

* Decemviri. 

f Tit. Liv. Tom. II. 1. xxvii. c. xxxvii. C. Claud. 

J M. Liv. II. Coff. 1bid. Tom. III. 1. xxxi. c. xil 

P. Sulp. II. C. Aurel. Coff. Ante omnia, ahommad 

ii fgjnimares, juffique in mare ex templo deportad. 
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a Ceremony that always fucceeded their 

Deftrudtion, which was performed by 

twenty-feven Virgins, who marched in 

Proceflion, finging about the City, and 

offered Sacrifices to Juno, to avert the 

Evil which they imagined was boded by 

the Child's Birth. 

This happened many Times afterwards 

In Italy; and even the Chriftian Em¬ 

peror Conjlantine, according to Fjufebius 

made Laws againft them s for about this 

Time the River Nile not flowing fo 

much over the Lands as ufual, the Blame 

was laid to their Androgyni who wor- 

{hipped and bathed in it amongft the 

People ^ whereupon the Law made a- 

gainft them was, that they fhould be 

looked upon as a fpurious Breed, and 

deftroyed 

c When 

4 
4 

< 

4 
e 

* Lib. 4. c. 25. de Vita Conflant. Imp. 

J lots 0 K,CCT AiyVTTjOV ctlTilV T£ T 

cPpti&V, r surdf ttCroli <&o']a.[Aov <T] dvTpZv \kteSn- 

huy&vav $s&p7r$ve4y 16^ syy<r/} ah\& kcl- 

TeTi'pLTtTo, wav to TtoV av S'(yyuv cov yivSxnrif 

Tl KlCS'Y)hOV dtpctvis yiyViaj^ T filu’ {JLY} S 

-zroi opatyrolf t dffiAyuctv tcivtyiv ViVovmtoT&sT 
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* When the People of Egypt, and 

‘ particularly thofe of Alexandria, wor- 

‘ {hipped the River (Nile), a Law was 

c iffued out againft certain Men of an 

‘ effeminate Nature, who worfhipped 

c among them; whereby all thofe com- 

€ monly accounted Androgyni were to 

1 be deftroyed, as an uncertain and fpu- 

c rious Race, nor was it permitted even 

c to look on thofe that had fuch lafci- 

c vious Diforders/ 

Some time after the Law was made* 

the River began to flow freely, and fwel- 

led again over the Banks, as before. 

The Superftition of the Inhabitants was 

gratified, who, no doubt, owed the Re¬ 

ft oration of the Waters to the cruel 

Law made againft thofe miferable hu¬ 

man Creatures. 

In order more clearly to illuftrate un¬ 

der what Reftridtions fuch, as were re¬ 

puted Hermaphrodites, lay, touching the 

JewiJh5 as well as the Canon and Civil* 

b 3 Laws 

X. 

xxi 
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Laws of later Date, I have taken from 

* Cafper Bauhinus as many Trads as he 

has collected, in his own Words as fol¬ 

lows 5 whereby the Reader will be the 

better informed, how much thefe erro¬ 

neous Notions concerning them prevailed 

from the beginning. 

Of the Jewifti Laws concerning Herma¬ 

phrodites f. 

€ In the Hebrew Law there is often 

? mention made of Hermaphrodites, al- 

- though they were not very follicitous 

? about the Caufes of their confufed Na- 

* tures. The Word Androgynus was 

€ very familiar amongft them, which, 

* they fay, fignifies one having the Parts 

* of Generation of both Sexes, one of 

c which 

f Lib. i. de Hermaphr.. c. 39, 40. 

j * De l-Jermapbrodltorum apud Judaeos Jure. 

t Androgynoynm in Jure Hebraico frequens mentio 

" dl, etii de cauiis confutes in ipfis nature non adma- 

6 dam 
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c which, however, they allow to be 

* more luxuriant than the other. Hence 

c arife fome Difputes amongft them con- 

c cerning the Laws they are fubjedt to* * 

‘ which I have tranflated from the T’aU 

* mud in the following Words,. 

€ Androgyni are in their Natures to 

c be efteemed partly as Men, partly as 

c Women ; partly as both Man and Wo- 

€ man; and partly as neither Man nor 

c Woman, but as they appear in their 

€ proper Perfons. 

b 4 L s They 

V dum funt folliciti. Nam fimpliciflime fcribunt An- 

‘ drogynum (hsec vox ipfis familiaris eft) efte, in quo 

* utriufque fexus membra genitalia lint, quorum unum 

6 tamen altero ftt luxurioftus & potentius: hinc de jure 

s eorum magis difputant, quod ex corpore juris ipfo~ 

* rum, five Talmud, tranftulimus, verba ergo haec ha- 

* bentur. 

‘ Androgynus fua natura partim fimilis eft viris, par- 

‘ tim mulieribus: partim viris & mulieribus, partim 

f denique eft propria perfona, neque viris neque mulie- 

4 ribus fimilis. - 

xxiii 

I. 6 Viris 
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I. * They are like Men in five Re- 

fpeds according to the Law of the 

£ Book of Mofes: i. By polluting what- 

4 foever Man or other Thing which 

* they touch, or that touches them, 

f whensoever they have emitted their 
* 4 

* Semen ; as Men pollute every Thing 

* in fuch Cafes, according to that Law; 

* 2. They are obliged to marry their Bro- 

* thefs Widows, not having Children, 

* as Men are: 3. They are to go drefs'd, 

1 from Head to Foot, after the Manner 

a of Men, and to (have their Heads as 

1 Men, not as Women, for Intempe- 

ranee Sake: 4, They are permitted to 

* marry 

* I. Viris fimilis eft, quinque modis juxta legem li- 

4 brorumMofis: i. Polluendo oranem hominem, om- 

1 nemque rem, quam tangit, aut quae ipfum tangit in 

4 illo tempore quo femen emittit, quemadmodum Sc 

4 viri modis omnibus polluunt fecundum legem Molis: 

2. Quod tenentur in Uxprem dpcere fi atris fuj viduam 

* reliftam, quae prplem ab ipfo non habuit, ud ut viri 

* fecundum legem Mofis obftridi funt: 3. Quod tenen- 

5 tur inpedere veltitu a capite ad ealeem morp yirorump 

f Sc piles abradere more virorum, non muiierum, luxus 
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€ marry Women, as other Men do, and 

c and not to marry Men: 5, They are 

c obliged to obferve all the Precepts of 

* the Law of Mofes, as JemJh Men are, 

c but not as Women, who are not fub- 

€ jed to all, becaufe of thofe Things 

€ which their different Seafons require/ 

II. c They are further likened to Wo- 

g men in feven Refpeds according to 

* the Law of Mofes : 1. By polluting 

€ every Man, and all Things they fhall 

* touch or are touched by, in the Time 

* of their Menfes: 2. Becaufe it is not 

c lawful 

4 gratia : 4. Quod ill is permifium eft mulierem in uxo- 

4 rem ducere, uti & aliis viris, & non nubere viro: 

4 5. Qood tenentur obfervare praecepta omnia juxta le* * 

4 gem Mofis, ftcuti omnes viri Judaei obfervare tenen- 

4 tur : non autem ficuti mulieres, quae non tenentur 

4 omnia Mofis praecepta obfervare, fecundum ea quae 

4 tempora requirunt. 

It, * Mulieribus autem fimilis reperitur feptem mo- 

0 dis fecundum legem Mofis: 1. Similis eft mulieribus 

* polluendo omnem hominem, aliafque res, qua* tan- 

4 git, aut quae ipfam tangunt, tempore menftrui, uti & 

menftruae mulieres fanguinis fluxu laborant, & tunc 
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c lawful for them to converfe with Men 

f alone in any private Place: 3. Becaufe 

€ they may (have their Heads in a cir- 

€ cular Manner as Women; and, be- 

c fides, may fpread out their Beards, 

€ which the Law of Mofes forbids to 

€ Men: 4. Becaufe they are permitted 

c to walk among the Dead as Women, 

€ which is forbidden to Men: 5. Becaufe 

c they cannot bear witnefsf as Women 

€ cannot: 6, Becaufe, as Women, they 

c are forbidden all unlawful Copulation: 

s y. Becaufe, as Women, it is unlawful 

* for them to marry a Prieft of the Seed 

c of Aarons whereby they are vitiated, 

III. c They 

* polluit per omnia ficuti fexus mulieris fecundum Molls 

* legem : 2. Quod illi non licet cum viro folus in gynae- 

4 ceo verfari, aut in locis privatis: licut ut mulieri fe- 

*' cundum legem Molls prohibitum eft: 3. Quod illi 

* conceffum, in circuitu attondere angulum capitis fui 

* more mulierum. Quia etiam illi permiflum diflipare 

4 angulum barbae fuse, quod tamen viris interdi£lum fe- 

* cundum legem Mofis : 4. Quod ei licitum eft fe ca~ 

* daveribus polluere. & inter mortuos fepultos ambu- 

* lare, uti Sc mulier, quod tamen viris inhibitum eft fe- 

6 cundum 
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III. ‘ They are to be efteemed as 

€ Men and Women in fix Refpedts: 

< i. If they are aflaulted by any Perfon, 

£ the Matter is to be agreed on accord- 

c ing to the utmoft of the Damage: 

£ 2. If they are inadvertantly killed by 

* any, the Perfon is to retire into one 

c of the privileged Places, ordered for 

c Security in fuch Cafes, there to remain 

5 until 

4 cundum Molls legem: 5. Quod ad teftimonium exhi- 

e bendum non eft idoneus, ficut & fexus muliebris non 

‘ idoneus exiftit, juxta legem Molls : 6. Quod illi eft 

‘ prohibitus omnis illegitimus & illicitus concubitus ut 

* & aliis mulieribus: 7. Quod vitiatur illicito concubitu* 

i apud facerdotes, (id eft facerdoti 11 nubat) qui funt de 

‘ femine Aaronis, ut & mulier vitiatur fecundum legem 

6 Molls. 

III. * i * * 4 * 6 Comparatur autem mulieribus & viris fex mo 

6 dis: 1. PerculTus ab aliquo, cum illo tranligere de- 

bet de damno ad fummum eftimando a viris & mulieri 

4 bus fecundum legem Mofis : 2. Si contigeret ut ali- 

* quis ilium imprudenter interimeret, occiforem recipere 

6 fe opportet in unam civitatum fecuritatis caufa ordina- 

* tarum, inque ea ad fummi Pontificis obitum manere^ 

4 non fecus ac 11 virum aut mulierem imprudenter inter- 

! feciffet, fecundum legem Mofis, 
4 Si 

xxvii 
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€ until the Death of the High-Priefi, as 

€ if he had killed a Man or Woman, 

€ according to the Law of Mofes; but if 

* wilfully murdered, the Murderer ought 

c to die as for murdering a Man or 

c Woman: 3. When a Woman brings 

* forth an Androgynus, (he ought to be 

« accounted unclean feven Days, as for 

c a Male Child 5 again, other feven Days 

* for a Female Child, that is* * the Days 

< of Uncleannefs and Purification ought 

c to be numbered as for the bringing 

4 forth of a Son and Daughter, accord- 

€ ing to the Law of Mofes: 4. An An- 

e drogynus, if of a facerdotal Race, is a 

£ Partaker of Sacrifices like other Men 

c that 

€ Si vero ipfum malitiofe aut voluntarie interfecit, 

5 etiam ipfe occifor mori debet, non fecus atque fi virum 

* mulieremve interfeciflet: 3, Mater pariens Androgy- 

k num in puerperio feptem diebus immunda haberi de- 

* bet, propter fexum virilem ; rurfus verb per alios fep- 

* tem dies pro immunda cenferi debet propter fexum fae- 

4 mineum: quindecem dies immunda cenferi debet poft- 

s quam peperit fecundum leges Mofis (id eft, numerare 

‘ debet dies poliutionis ac purificationis, tanquam li fi- 

4 limn & filiam genuiffet): 4. Androgynus, ii ex ge- 

‘ nere 
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« that are fo, according to the Law of 

‘ Mofes: 5. They have (hare of both pa- 

« ternal and maternal Inheritances, and 

c alfo in fuch other Inheritances as they 

£ may claim by Law as a Man and Wo- 

4 man : 6. When any Androgyni have a 

€ Defire to forfake worldly Affairs, it 

c ought to be well attefled, and they 

c become Nazarites by their Vow. 

IV. c They are finally, in three other 

€ Refpedts, to be treated as neither Men 

c nor 

* nere facerdotali, etiam particeps fit facrificiorum more 

‘ aliorum virorum qui funt ex facerdotali genere, iecun- 

6 dum Mofis legem: 5. Partem habet paternae atque 

* maternae hsereditatis: in aliis quinetiam haereditatibus 

4 jure ad ilium fpe&antibus fuam partem habet ac vir 

* ac mulier, prout illi omnium optime cedi potelL 

* 6. Si quis dixerit, cupio ab omnibus rebus mundanis 

* feparari, tunc fi Androgynus fuerit, in una parte tam 

* mafculini quam faeminini generis, debet hoc teftari fuL 

‘ ficienter, & ieparatus efle, fecundum Mofis legem (id 

* eft Naziraeatus voto tenetur). 

IV. ‘ Similis denique neque virls neque mulieri- 

< bus, fed propria perfona exiftit tribus modis (five nu® 

f trius fexus jus habet): 1, Licet Androgynus aliquem 

* percutiat. 
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c nor Women, but as a Perfon proper to 

€ itfelf, having a Right to neither Sex 

s in particular: i. Though an Androgy- 

s nus fhould ftrike or calumniate ano~ 

€ ther, he is not obliged to make any 

€ Satisfaction according to the Law of 

€ Mofes that regards Men or Women, 

€ but as a Angular Perfon ought to make 

5 Reparation according to the Sentence 

€ and Agreement of proper judges ; 2. If 

g any Androgyni fhall declare their Vows 

€ to the Lord, according to the Eftima* * 

€ lion of their Perfons, and fhall dedi- 

€ cate 

« percutiat, vel calumnietur alium, tamen non tenetut 

* fatisfacere* fecundum legem de viris & mulieribuss 

‘ fed tanquam fingularls perfona ell, debetque fatisfacere 

* fecundum Judicum fententiam^ aut quomodocunque 

s tranfigere poteft: 2. Si Androgynus votum nuncupa- 

* verit, fecundum aeftimationem perfonse fuse Domino,, 

& seftimationem de pretio perfonse fuse Dei tern- 

6 plo dedicaverit5 fi non seftimatus fuerit fecundum ex~ 

4 preffam Mofis legem* iicuti viri & mulieres, tantum 

£ ut fingularis perfona fecundum Judicium facerdotis se- 

4 ftimetur, aut quomodocunque tranbgere poted cum 

e iis qui Dei templo prsefunt: 3. Si quis diceret cupio 

€ effe nuncupatus Deo* feparatus ab omnibus rebus man- 

f danis (five obilrlngens fe Na^iraeatus voto) turn ii per- 

4 fonar 
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c cate fuch Eftimation or Value to the 

£ Temple of God, if it is not made ac- 

c cording to Mofes s exprefs Law as of 

* Men and Women, let it be done ac~ 

c cording to the Judgment of a Prieft, 

c regarding their particular Perfons, or as 

c it can be beft agreed on by fuch as 

e prefide in the Temple of God : 3. But 

c if any fhould declare of themfelves 

‘ their Defire of being devoted to God, 

c feparated from worldly Things, or 

c bind themfelves by the Vow of a Na- 

£ zarite, then if fuch Perfons are neither 

c Man nor Woman, their own Words 

€ fhall be of no effed;, nor ought they 

c to be devoted to God ; thefe are from 

* the Talmud of the Jews. 

c The Rabbi Meir fays, an Androgy- 
\ 

g nus is a Creature of a particular Kind 

£ in 

* fona ilia neque vir, neque mulier, verba ipfius pro 

‘ nihilo habenda, neque Deo nuncupari debet: base ex 

* Judseorum Talmud. 

c Rabbi Meir dixit: Androgynus eft creatura per fe 

i ac fpecialis, neque voluerunt fapientes definire ac 
4 flatuere* * 

yy VI A. iv 1 

/ 
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e in itfelf; nor were fome wife Men wiL 

€ ling to determine whether they are 

* Men or Women; but Obthuratds O- 

c pinion is otherwife, who fays they are 

c fometimes Men, fometimes Women., 

c according as the Appearance is of the 

c Parts of either Sex. 

Of the Canon and Civil Laws concern« 

ing Hermaphrodites 

c Having recounted fome Laws and 

€ Privileges of the Jews concerning Her- 

c maphrodites, we are now to propofe 

4 certain Queftions, taken from the Ca- 

€ non and Civil Laws, referring thofe 

€ who 

i—IT'I ■-iiwt <Tj|in rrri-    m „ ,..Ml    ■ i,m t» ■' .     'immi ■—.—1^ 

* ftatuere, an vir, an mulier judicari deberet. Sed Ob- 

5 thurati alia ratio eft : is enim quandoque vir, quan- 

5 doque mulier eft, prout natura in ipfo nunc hoc, nunc 

* illud membrum patefacit.’ 

* De Hermaphroditbrum Juribus ex Jure tam Cano- 

nico, quam Civili. 

‘ De Hermaphroditorum apud Judseos juribus & pri- 

* vilegiis, ex ipfo Talmud diximus; nunc paucis quae 

* ex 
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* who would know more, to the Writings 

* of the Authors from whom we have 

* gathered them, &c’ 

^hiejl. I. 2 Whether a Man's or Wo- 

« man’s Name fhouid be given to an 

* Hermaphrodite at it's Baptifm? Anj] 

c If there feems to be more of a Male 

c Nature than the other, a Man's Name; 

€ otherwife, that of a Female; but if it 

2 be doubtful, it lies at the Difcretion of 

6 him who gives the Name* * 

^ IL 

s ex jure tam canonieo, quam civil!, ipfimet excerpft- 

4 mas, qusdiiones proponemus, plura requiremi, ad ip- 

4 forum Jurifconfultorum fcripta remittentes: qui hoc 

* nobis (cujus nomine rogans) dabunt, cum & ipfi Die- 

4 tatoris neftri Hippocraris teftimoniis utantur. 

I. * Quaericur Hermaphroditus cum baptizatur, maf- 

4 culumne an faunininum noinen imponendum fit ? 

4 Refp. Ncmen mafeulinum imponendum effe, fi in 

4 fexu mafeulino magis incaleat, alias fsmininum. Bald. 

1 in leg. quoties in fin. Ang. in l. de quih. de leg. Ber- 

* tiachin. reper. par. 2. tit. Hermaph. Vel in dubio 

* inealefeemis fexus, prout placet imponenti. Bald., hi 

* /. quoties, num. i z. 

6 II. Quae* 

xxxiii 
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II. c How often fliould an Her* * 

c maphrodite confefs ? Anf. Once a Year 

f as a Man or Woman. 

HI. € Can an Hermaphrodite 

c contraft Marriage ? Anf. It is granted 

c according to the Predominancy of Sex, 

€ which ought to be regarded; but if 

c the Sexes feem equal, the Choice is 

c left to the Hermaphrodite. 

^ IV. 

II. ‘ Quaeritur, an & quoties confiteri debet ? Refp. 

* Debet confiteri femel in anno, lie ut homo mafculus & 

* fkminina. Aftaxen. in fum. decaf. Boer, in c. omnis 

4 utriufque de pcenit. remiff. fob. de Por. in l. 2. in 

4 princ. de <verb. oblig. Bertach. d. lex. 

III. 4 Quaeritur, an matrimonium contrahere pof- 

4 Tint ? Refp: Quantum ad matrimonium contrahen- 

4 dum, fecundum. Glof in c. 3. q. 3. Sexus magis in- 

4 ealefeens : vel validior debet attendi. Sc fic judicari: 

4 & fit parilitas, debet fiari dido & eledioni fuae: ita 

4 tenet Bald, in l. quesritur jf. de Jlatu bom. Dicens 

4 hanc efie opinionem Guliel. quae etiam rationalibus 

4 fatis videatur. Sic & film. Sylveftrina, par. 1. pag. 

* 485. tit. Hermapbrodit. Et Fumus in anr. armil. 

* tit. Hermapb. n. 2. Tiraquel. Pom. 1. de jure pri- 

mog. 
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IV. * Are Hermaphrodites com- 

* prehended in the Statutes requiring 

* Confent of Friends upon contradting 

‘ with Women ? Anf. The Statute con- 

‘ cerns not a mixed Perfon. 

3s V. 

4 mog. q. 17. op. 2. ». 15. Hermaphroditixs enim in- 

4 calefcens magis fexu mafculino quam fseminino, judi- 

s catur ut mafculus, /. iff qucefit. iff ibi D. iff Alex, de 

5 lib. iff poflhu: Bertajb. did. loc. At in quo mulieris 

4 fexus praevaluerit, pro muliere habendus, Cynus ad L 

6 de quibus num. 9, jf. de l. 

IV. ‘ Quaeritur an comprehendatur in ftatu requi- 

* rente confenfum propinquorum in contra&ibus mulie- 

c rum? Refp. Tiraquel. quod non gl. 5. n. 7. His 

6 verbis; & hoc maxime procedunt in ftatutis, in qui- 

4 bus Tub fimplicibus milium non continetur, ut probe- 

4 tur in l. quid ergo §, 1. njerf. ex Sentent. jf. de his qui 

6 not. infant, j unci a 1. 1. §. ft is qui jf. de exer. utunu 

« item fi fat. dicat. jf. de juf. iff jure. Ubi tenet ha- 

* tutum difponens in contradlu mulierum requiri confen- 

4 him propinquorum, non habere locum in miha perfo- 

4 na, videlicet in Hermaphrod, per textum in l. hes 

s jf• ^ l. 3. 

<s t V. i QJasf 
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V® * Can an Hermaphrodite be 

a Witnefs? Anjl No; except in Cafes 

* wherein a Woman may. 

VI. c Can an Hermaphrodite be 

4 a Witnefs to a Te (lament or Laft 

€ Will ? Anf. The predominating Sex 

4 will fhew that, viz. if more potent in 

c the 

V. * * * 4 * 6 Quaeritur an poffit effe teftis ? negatur hoc c. 3. 

4 q. 3. item idonei in gl. Sell. Si magis vergat ad fae- 

* mineum vel etiam ii fit parilitas: licet in gl. non de~ 

4 terminet: Sed intellige, nifi in cafu quo & mulier effe 

4 poteft ; in fum. Sylv. part. 1. tit. Hermapb. Specuh 

6 de injlru. ed. §. ii* *v. quidJi unus & tit. de t. §. 1. 

4 v. item quod eji Eerm. Quod lie & mulier effe poteft^ 

4 non aliter per c. Si tejl. §«. Herm. 4. q. 3. Sic Bart. 

4 in trac. ad repr. tejlium in njerbo juxta n. 56. Repro 

4 bantur, inquit, Hermaphroditi, vel non compellun- 

4 tur, fed qualitas fexus confiderat ut ff. de tejl. 1. repet. 

s Cf /. ex eo. 

VI. * Quasritur an poffit effe teftis in teftamento ? 

4 Refp. Qualiter incalefcentis fexus hoc oftendere, fecun- 

e duin Ulp. in l. qu&ritur de jla. bom. Hermaphrodite 

4 igitur habens utrumque fexum, qui magis ad frcmi- 

6 neum declinat, non poteft effe teftis in teftam, Sicut 

« nec mulier3 Sec. gl. in c. ji tejl. 4. q. 3. Secus fi 

s magis 
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c the Male Sex he may; if the Sexes 

c are equal, or more Female, not, &c. 

^ VII. c Whether an Hermaphro- 

c dite ought to ftand in Judgment as a 

c Man or Woman ? Anf. An Oath fhould 

c fir ft be taken which Member is pre- 

c dominant, and the Perfon admitted 

c accordingly ; but if both are equal- 

c ly powerful, not to be admitted, ac- 

c cording to the holy Church. 

VIIL 

* magis ad mafculinum vergit: fi eft paritas fecundum 

* GuiL cenfetur tit mulier, & ita non admittenda, nift 

‘ ut mulier, fed d. gl. non determinat fumus in aur. 

* arm. tit. Herm. Vide Spec. d. tit. infi. ed. §. 12. cu. 

‘ quod fi unus. & tit. de te. §. i. 

VII. ‘ Qaseritur utrum debeat ftare in Judicio loco 

* virij vel mulieris ? Refp. reg. Juris quod 1. debet 

* jurare antequam admittat. Ad Judicium, quo mem- 

‘ bro poffit uti, & fecundum hoc admittendus, juxta 

* ufum & potentiam illius membri, & ft uteretur ambo- 

* bus membris aequaliter, turn fecundum S. Ecclefiatn 

* non eft tollerandus. 

c 3 

xxxvii 

VIII. « Ex 
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^ VIII. c Can an Hermaphrodite 

* be promoted to holy Orders ? Anf, An 
* Hermaphrodite is driven from this Pro- 
6 motion becaufe of Deformity or Mon~ 

4 ftfofity; but if more mafculine than 
c feminine, the Character may be con- 
* ferred, though not Ordination, nor a 
4 Power of Adminiftration. 

VIII. * * 3 4 Ex quo etiam quaeritur utrum pofiit promo- 

* yen ad facros ordirses ? Et refponf. Secundum jam 

* dida. Sic Hermaph. eft irregularis fee. jint. ArttrU. 

* Florentinum in 3. par. fum. tit. 18. de irregular. c. 6. 

* §.5. Hermaphroditus repellitur a promotione prop- 

3 ter deformitatem & monftrofttatem, arg. dift. 36. 

* cap. illiteratus & 49 dift. cap. ult. Talis fi magis 

3 vergit in fexum mafeulinum, quam ftemininum : quam. 

3 vis ordinari non debeat* nec ordinatus miniftrare ; ta- 

1 men fufeipit caraderem (fum. Sylveft. par. 1. tit. 

4 Herm. & Fumus in aur. armil. tit, Hermaph. num. 2.) 

* fed fi magis vergit in fexum fsemininum quam mafeu- 

* linum, vel etiam fi asqualiter participat de utroque, 

4 non eft fufeeptivus caraderis, fecundum Guil.) multo 

* magis faemina, ordinis non eft fufeeptiva quia non po- 

* teft dici aliquis, vel aliqua. Idem fentit Aftexanus in 

® fum. de cafib. lib. 6. de facram. ord. tit. 26. Sc addit 

* ft upagiq vergat in fexum virilem, quam muliebrem3 

\ noted recipere caraderem : ft e converfo non poteft. 
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IX. ‘ Can an Hermaphrodite be 

c Redor of aUniverfity ? No ; for there 

€ cannot be a married Clergyman, nor 

4 an Hermaphrodite, nor one lefs than 

c twenty Years of Age, 

X. c Can an Hermaphrodite be 

c a Judge ? Anf. An Hermaphrodite is 

* reckoned among the Infamous, to 

i whom the Gates of Dignity ought not 

< to be open. 

^ XL 

IX. 4 Pofiitne effe Redtor Univerfitatis ? Redtor 

4 quippe non poteft effe Clericus bigamus, nee Clericus 

4 uxoratus, nec Hermaphroditus, nec minor viginti an- 

4 nis. Bald, in autbent. babita pe. col. ^jerf. item dico 

* de clerico uxor. C. ne fil. pro pat. item Bertacb. par. 3. 

4 repert. w. Redtor. 

X. 4 Quteritur etiam num Judex effe poffit ? Et dec!- 

4 ditur quod non, arg. 1. 12. ff. de jud. & cap. illitera- 

4 tos dift. 26. ubi Dodlores. Hermaphroditus ponitur 

4 inter Infames c. infames 3. 4. 7. Jam vero famofis 

4 dignitatum portas non patere liquet, ex /. 2. c. de 

< dig. lib. 12. d. 1. 12. §.2. dejud. judkandi, autem 

4 munus, quaedam dignitas eft & honor. 1. 1. prlvat. 

4 cap. 59. Extran. de appel. L jin. c. quando provoc. 

c 4 XI, * 
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XL c Can an Hermaphrodite be 

€ an Advocate ? Anf. No, being infa- 

* mous, 

^ XII. € Can an Hermaphrodite 

€ be an Arbitrator? Anf, Yes, whether 

€ there appears more of the Male, or 

* more of the Female Sex, or an Equa- 

% lity of both, &c. 

2. XIII, 

XJ. * Quaeritur, num poffit effe Advocatus ? Refp, 

* Cara ponatur inter infames, non poteii effe Advocatus, 

* 3, q. 7. cap. infames §. in digejiis. 

XII. * Quseritur, num poffit effie Arbitrator ? Refp, 

* Quod fic, five judicetur tanquam faeminina, five tan- 

* quam mafculus, five etiam zqualiter incalefcat in fexu 

1 mafculino fic ut in fseminino. Ita docet Bapt. de 

* fane. Blaf. in fuo fradi. de Arbitro & Arbitra in 6. 

* friii. <ver. Sed qusero incidenter. Et ibi fubdit, nun- 

4 quid poffit effe Arbiter, & concludit quod fic: fi ma. 

5 mis inealefeit in fexu mafculino, quam fasminino: a- 

* lias fecus, ut probatur in /. queeritur jf, de flatu ham. 

* Beriacbin. par. rsper. &c. 'hermufti. 

XIII. * Quae- 
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XIII. * Can an Hermaphrodite 

< fall under Penalties ? Anf. If the Male 

c Sex is predominant, he comes in as a 

* Male. Another Author fays, Male or 

* Female Sex predominating, when oc- 

( cupying the PolTeffion of another by 

‘ Force, they are under the La\tf« A- 

- nother : There is no need of difputing 

‘ the Sex in this Cafe, 

^ XIV, 

XIII. ‘ Quaeritur etiam num Hermaphroditus incidat 

‘ in pcenam, /. Ji quis in tantum C. unde fecundum 

* Bart, ili uhi etiam Bald. Item nota, quod magis in- 

‘ calens in fexu mafculino, quam fteminino, inducatur 

6 ut mafculus & /. quafetum, & ibi Alex, de lib. & 

( pofthu. & eft tex. in L quesritur de ft a. horn. Job, 

‘ Bap. CafteL Hermaphrodita enim per vim alterius 

* poffeffionem occupans incidit in pcenam. D. conftitut. 

* Bar. n. 14. pag. 355. Monochius de recupera. poft. 

* num. 9. ex l. ft. quis in tantum C. unde <vi. Ceflat & 

‘ hcc cafu omhis difputatio de Hermaphrodite, quia 

* five in uno, live in altero fexu incalefcat magis, fern- 

* per tamen in conilitutione comprehenditur, ut fcripfit 

* hie. Bart. n. 1. Non enim eft quod difputemus de 

‘ potentiore fexu, juxta /. quaeritur de ft a. hom. quam 

‘ deelarat multis modis. Dec. in rogafti in princ. n. 6. 

J ffm fi cert‘ Pet> & conf' 21 3 • 3» Alex. L 2. in princ. 

& num. 
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gK XIV. € Can Hermaphrodites pre* 

tend to be ignorant of their Conflitu- 

tions ? 

^ XV. c Can Hermaphrodites fuc- 

ceed in Copyholds ? Anf. In the Af¬ 

firmative, if more Male than Female. 

Others: though that Sex does not pre¬ 

dominate by the Appearance of the 

Pudenda, yet if they feem, in other 

* Works 

num. 4z. de <verh. ohlig. Gomes Hifp. §. qucedam 

num, 45. Inftit. de ad, & eodem loco de Adio. in 

prin. n. 41. Benev. Stracha traEl. de men. 1. par. 

n. 58. haec Monochius. 

XIV. c Quseritur an Hermaphrodita poffit przeten- 

dere ignorantiam conilitutionis in l.ftquis infantum 

e. wide en ff. de peenis n. 5. Bart. in lettur. 

XV. 4 Qusritur utrum Hermaphrodita fuccedat in 

feud am ? Antiqua queftio inquit. Bald, fuper, cod. I 

quoties n. 7. de fuis iff legit. Sc determinatur quod Tic, 

u magis incalefcit in mafculo, ut ff. de fta. hom. t* 

quaritur ff. de lib.. & poftbum. 1. fed eft. qua fit. §. 

ultim. ff. de teft. 1. repet. §. 1. it a tenet, gl. ff. de 

leg. 1. de quib. & Jacob, de Domino Ardizone in fum. 
‘ fua. 
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$ Works of Manhood, as Agility of Body, 

c to be equal to Men, they may fucceed 

* in fuch Inheritance ; for that they who 

* refemble perfeCt Perfons ought not to 

c be accounted altogether imperfeCt, be- 

< caufe that Imperfection is concealed, 

‘ but Ferfedion is evident and manifeft, 

‘ therefore to be chofen. Others: that 

< the Laws granting Feudes to the de- 

€ fcending Males, do not include Her- 

c maphrodites. Another: If, from Cu- 

? ftom, Women cannot fucceed in a Feude 

c or Copyhold, fo an Hermaphrodite 

€ cannot 5 

4 fua. Et ergo pro ifta parte confului: quia ii viiis pu- 

4 dendis, quae viliflima pars corporis noftri, non appa- 

4 ret major incalefcentia, tamen ii apparet in aliis ope- 

4 ribus virtutis, ut in agilitate corporis, & praeponderat 

4 in eo virilitas confului eum in feudo fuccedere: nec 

4 dicitur omnino imperfedus, qui fimilis eft perfedo : 

4 quia ifta imperfedio eft occulta, quae tegitur: perfec- 

6 tio autem eft evidens & manifefta: ideo eligenda. 

4 L. de qui. vide per gl. & Bald, in i. i. in fin. 

4 quae fit longa confue, Ang. in d. L de quib. ubi quae- 

4 rit quid ft magis non incalefeit in uno quam in alio 

? cui defeat comparari. 

4 Vide 
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c cannot; which is to he underftood of 

* thofe only in whom the female Sex is 

raoft apparent j where fuch Herma- 

c phrodites, who are more Female, are 

4 compared to Females, and thofe more 

4 mafculine to Men, therefore the Law 

4 is to be determined accordingly. 

^ XVI. 

f Vide etiam Baldum in §. omnium poll princ. infi. 

* de adio. & conf. 237. quidam magnificus, paulo ante 

* finem, lib. 3. ubi dicit, quod ftatuta five confuetudi- 

* nes feudorum deferentes feudum ad decendentes maf- 

4 culos, non includunt Hermaphroditum per d. 1. hoc 

c legatum & alia quee alligat. & Ang. conf. 256. quia 

4 confultatio. col. 2. Carneus conf. 137. vifo inftr. col. 3. 

* n. 10. lib. 1. & recentior. in L 2. in princ. jf. de 

4 verb, oblig. Vide Tiraq. gl. 5. /. 7. 

‘ At Sichardus in Juis preelection. in rod. tit. ^3. 1. 8. 

‘ ad l. 1. prafes nujn. 7. Si de confuetudine faemina 

£ non poteft fuccedere in feudo : ergo nec Hermaphro- 

1 ditus: quod intelligitur de eo, in quo incaluit, id eft 

*' dominatur fexus muliebris. Arg. 1. queer it. ff. de fta. 

4 horn. Ubi ejufmodi Hermaphrodita in quibus domine- 

4 tur fexus muliebris, comparantur mulieribus : ut con- 

4 tra ii in quibus dominetur fexus virilis, comparantur 

4 mafculis, nunc cum eadem lit ratio in Hermaphrodita 

* faemina, quae eft in pura faemina, jure etiam tale jus 

4 erit in talibus Hermaphroditis ftatuendum. 

XVI. Qus- 
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XVI. ‘ How Ihould an Herma- 

c phrodite ferve in any Office? Anf. In 

< whatfoever Manner they heft can them- 

c felves, and not by a Subftitute, &A 

XVII, c Can Hermaphrodites 

€ chufe, on their Parts, any one of their 

c Brothers to fucceed them? Anf. They 

c may gratis, but not for Gratificati- 

€ on, &c. 

£ Who- 

XVI. * * Quaeritur, qualiter debeat fervire Herma- 

‘ phrodita ? Refp. Bald, fupra 6. cod. 1. quoties n. u, 

‘ Apparere duas concluliones, live opiniones in Herma*- 

* phrodita : una quod fufficiat fervire talker, qualiter 

€ poteft, & non debeat fervire per fubftitutum, ex quo 

* admittitur ad fudum & hsec vera : ut ff. de <verb. oblige 

* 1. continuus %.fiab eo. 

XVII. * Quseritur an Hermaphrodita poflit in parte 

* fua praeeligere unum ex fratribus ? Baldus in l. fin. C„ 

‘ de Juis & legit, n.n. quodfic gratis, non autem pretio, 

* Hinc certum eft, quod debeat decedere five Hserede 

e mafculo: & ft certum, ergo neceiTarium, quod pari- 

* ter vocantur agnati in criginali inveftitur, & ejus re- 

* liquiis ac appendiciis non poteft derogari, ut l. 3. ff. 

* de interdict. & re leg. Nam quicquid ex aliqua ra- 

* dice 
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‘ Whofoever would know more of 

c the Laws concerning Hermaphrodites* * 

c may confult the Dodors and Expoun- 

c ders of the Law ; thefe being fufficient 

c concerning them/ 

We have not even in our own King¬ 

dom been free from the fame prejudiced 

Care, in providing Laws againft thems 

for as we had borrowed many from other 

Nations, and added them to 6ur own, 

fo we find one among them concerning 

Hermaphrodites, mentioned by Coke * 

in his Commentary upon Littleton^ where 

he fpeaks of them thus *f*: 
€ Every 

* dice defcendit, necefle ell ejus naturam fapere defcen- 

* dendo continuative & non adverfative, ut in cap. i. de 

' <vafal. decre. 

* Flora qui de Hermaphroaitorum Juribus requirit, 

* Dominos Doftores & Juris interpres confulat: Haecque 

€ fufficiant circa Ilermaphroditorum hominum naturam.' 

* Lib. i. §. i. fol. 8, of Fee Simple. 

f 4 Hermaphrodita, tam Mafculo, quam Faeminas 

1 comparator fecund urn prsvalefcentiam fexus ineale£ 

* centis.' 
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€ Every Heir is either a Male, or Fe- 

c male, or an Hermaphrodite, that is, 

‘ both Male and Female. And an Her- 

c maphrodite, which is alfo called an 

€ Androgynus, fhall be Heir, either as 

c Male or Female, according to that 

€ Kind of the Sex which doth prevail, 

£ and accordingly ought to be baptized/ 

Would not any one ftnagine that 

thefe fuppofed Androgyni, inftead of be¬ 

ing of the fame Nature with us, (how¬ 

ever morbid or deformed their Parts of 

Generation might be) were rather ano¬ 

ther Race of Animals fui generis, than 

what they really are ? when a String of 

Laws, compiled with fo much Accura¬ 

cy, and in fuch a formal Manner, con¬ 

cerning them, has been exhibited and 

increafed in all Ages % and is it not Mat¬ 

ter of great furprize, to think that none 

had ever undertaken to convince the 

World of the Superftition and Vanity of 

fuch Laws ? lince thofe that were already 

in force, in all Nations, were as fuffi- 
dent 
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dent to bind a morbid Subjedl in all 

Cafes, as a found one; which alone is 

the Queftion here. 

Though the World was lead on to 

credit and countenance thofe Whims till 

Cicero s Time, and fuppofing none were 

found able or willing to fet People right 

in this Opinion before him ; yet we 

may, with great Affurance, afk, why 

the Learned fmce him (hould negledt 

the Hint given by that wife Man in his 

Book De Divinatione, where we find 

him making a Banter of feveral Superfti- 

lions then in Vogue with the Romans 3 

\ among which he does not forget to enu¬ 

merate the Androgyni *. 6 Quid cum 

c Cumis Apollo fudavit, capuce vidloria ? 

€ Quid ortus Androgyni ? nonne fatale 

€ quondam Monjlrum fuitV Sure this, 

as well as any other Matter, worth the 

Notice of that noble Author, ought well 

to befpeak the Attention and Confidera~ 

lion of the whole World after him. 

Several 

* Lib., 1. De Bivinatione, farag. 983 
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Several JewiJh Rabbins, and moft 

of the Hebrews before them, were of O- 

pinion, that Adam was firft made an 

Androgymus on the fore Part a Male, 

and behind a Female 3 that thefe were 

afterwards feparated, and the female Part 

called Eve. This was their Manner of 

explaining thofe Paffages of the Old Te- 

ftament, c Male and Female created he 

* them and again, c Thou hail: form- 

c ed me behind and before:' Thefe O- 

pinions gave Birth to many others after¬ 

wards, as well among the Pagan Philo- 

fophers, as among many Chriflian Di¬ 

vines ; fome of whom, in the Time of 

Pope Innocent the Third were fo far 

Followers of the Rabbins, that they 

thought the Sexes in Adam would never 

d have 

* And fome that Adam and Eve were both Herma¬ 

phrodites. Fid. Nouv. Vifionaires de Rotterdam. Fid. 

Cafp. Bauhin. de Herm. 1. i. c. 34. in More Nevo- 

chim. pag. 2. c. 30. Fid. Heidegg. Hift. Patriarch, 

Tom. 1. pag. 12S. Jus Talmud, Cod. Erwin, c. 2. 

Cod, Berachoth, c. 9. f, 61. Lib. Jalkut. f. 6. coL 4, 
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have been divided if he had not finned; 

which was granting that Adam was crea¬ 

ted an Hermaphrodite, and that the two 

Sexes were taken afunder afterwards. 

Others * of thefe believed fo firmly that 

Hermaphrodites exifted, that they took 

Pains to confute the above Opinion, on¬ 

ly fearing left fuch ftiould aftiime to 

themfelves to have been the firft human 

Creatures made, from the Words above- 

mentioned, c God created Man Male 

c and Female, &c.y and confequently 

the moft worthy. 

From all thefe Things we fee how 

little it is to be wondered at, that the 

Majority of the World fhould be thus 

riveted in their Notions of Hermaphro¬ 

dites, fince it appears, that Dodors of the 

JewiJh, Pagan, and Chriftian Churches 

have been Promoters of them from Time 

to Time, by Doubts and Sentiments in 

themfelves fo trivial, as not to deferve 

any 

Simon MajeL Epifc. Vulturanenf. in colloq. 3 
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any Credit from an impartial and judi¬ 

cious Reader. 

Credulities of this Nature, though up¬ 

on the mod infignificant and ill-ground¬ 

ed Aflertions, generally make great Pro- 

grefs in the Minds of Men and are 

fometimes fo deeply rooted, that the Vi- 

ciffitudes of many Ages have not been 

fufficient to open Mens Eyes, or make 

them follicitous for the Truth. Of this 

Sort was the Notion of Witches in the 

World 5 for it is plain from Record, that 

many poor Women were condemned to 

the Flames or Gallows by the greated 

Sages in the Law 3 and the Sentences a- 

gainft them were fo arbitrary as never 

to be mitigated, but hurled them to De¬ 

ft rudt ion without the lead Regret or 

Pity from the Witnefles of fuch Barba¬ 

rity ; and yet how eafy would it have 

been to difcern (if Men gave themfelves 

the Liberty to refledt a little upon the 

Nature of the Thing) that no Guilt, 

nor any fuch preternatural Knowledge 

as was faid to center in them, could pro- 

d z ceed 
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ceed from thofe ignorant Ample People, 

that were always the Subje&s of this 

Cruelty. 

Thus it often fared with our reputed 

Hermaphrodites, who have been banifh- 

ed, tormented, abufed, and employed 

in fuch Offices as were in themfelves fe- 

vere; cut off from the common Privi¬ 

leges and Freedoms enjoyed by the Pub- 

lick wherefoever they have been 5 yea, 

and put to Death in an inhuman and 

pitylefs Manner. But the Difgrace 

which hangs over human Nature, from 

Mens harbouring fuch ftrange Notions 

of one another, is almoft as bad ; and 

more efpecialiy fo, when feveral who 

are ranked among Men of Science fhali 

efpoufe thefe Chimeras, or at leaft con- 

fefs a Doubt concerning the Thing : So 

that it is not to be wondered at, if the 

weak-minded and injudicious fhould be 

impreffed with a Belief of Reports of 

this Kind, and thereby lofe all Huma¬ 

nity towards fuch Objefts; and no won¬ 

der modeft Ears fhould be grated with 

the 
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the Stories of fuch Creatures, fince they 

are more frequently expofed to vail 

Numbers of the indifcreet Part of the 

World, than to Men of Knowledge and 

Decency. 

Since this is the Cafe, and fince Au¬ 

thors, of no little Account among the 

Learned, have taken great Pains to con¬ 

firm the Certainty of the Exiftence of 

Hermaphrodites in human Nature, and, 

at the fame Time, differ fo much from 

each other concerning them ; it could 

not but be very well worth while to at¬ 

tempt finding the Truth of what, I fo 

much mi ft ruffed, was aflerted without 

any juft Foundation, and what I could 

not but efteem a Scandal thrown upon 

the whole Race of Mankind; and there¬ 

fore, upon feeing the Foetus whofe De~ 

fcription, with an Obfervation upon all 

female Foetus’s, concludes the following 

Pages, I was the more encouraged to 

read upon and confider the Subjedt -y 

and finding myfelf unable to reconcile 

jhp Accounts of Authors to Truth, and 

the 
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the Nature of Hermaphroditifm to the 

Phyfiology of human Bodies, I was ftili 

the more eager to endeavour at being fa¬ 

ils factory to others as well as myfelf, 

about what has been fo long a Riddle. 

The Arrival of the Angolan Woman 

in Town encouraged this Undertaking, 

both from the Belief of the Vulgar con¬ 

cerning her, and the Sentiments of others, 

who would allow her no Sex but the 

Mafculine; which rendered it not an un- 

feafonable Time to make a further Pro- 

grefs in this Effay towards reducing the 

Matter to a Certainty, which (however 

deficient) I hope, will be in fome Mea- 

fure acceptable to all Lovers of Truth in 

Natural Hiftory. 
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A 

Mechanical and Critical 

ENQUIRY 
Into the NATURE 

O F 

Hermaphrodites. 

CHAP. I. 

Reafons againji the Exiftence of an Her- 
maphrodital Nature in human Bodies. AN Hermaphrodite is an Ani¬ 

mal, in which the two Sexes, 

Male" and Female, ought to 

appear to be each didindt 

and perfedt, as well with regard to the 

Strudture proper to either, as to the Power 

B of 
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of exerciling the neceffary Offices and 

Fund ions of thofe Parts. This Defini¬ 

tion naturally arifesfrom the very Term, 

and therefore, whatfoever is fo accounted, 

and fails of anfwering thefe Characters 

in the moil minute Particular, fhould be 

confider’d in another light, and indeed 

call’d by fome other Name. 

It would be an Injury to Truth to 

deny the Bxiftence of an Hermaphrodi- 

tal Nature, to all the animal World in 

general \ but however, I am inclin’d to 

believe it is only proper to fome Reptiles, 

and but a few of thefe ; for among the 

feveral Tribes of larger Animals, whether 

of the Air, Earth, or Waters, there fel- 

dom are any, of late Years, to whom 

this double Nature is afcribed, but thofe 

of the Human ; with how little Truth 

or Reafon, even to thefe, I hope to 

make appear hereafter, f \ 
i 

Whatever the Neceffity might be for j 

the Creation of certain of the Reptiles of 

this Nature, fuch as the Garden fhell’d 

Snail, 
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Snail, and the large Earth-worm, both 

of which are certainly fo, which I can 

affirm from my own Knowledge, having 

often drawn both thefe afunder when in 

Coition, and obferv’d them ; as well as 

from fo good Teftimony, as Mr Bradley 

in his Philofophical Account of the 

Works of Nature *, where he has feveral 

curious Obfervations on thefe Animals, 

and a Figure of the Parts of Generation 

of a Snail, done as they appeared in 

a Microfcope. As alfo from a Book in- 

titled, Spectacle de la Nature, which is 

no lefs to be regarded than the former, 

both for Truth and Accuracy. I fay, 

whatever may be the Caufe of this, there 

does not appear in Reafon the lead: oc- 

cafion for it in larger Animals. As to 

the former, if we may attempt to guefs 

at a Pveafon for their being thus created, 

it may perhaps not be amifs to furmife as 

follows, viz. We know thefe are very 

flow Creatures in their Motions, and con- 

* Chap, XI. 

fequently 
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fequently their Congrefs is the more fel- 

dom; and befides they are fubjed to fo 

many deftroying Accidents, that if the 

female Properties were but in one, it 

would hardly be fufficient to preferve their 

Species; hence it is that at the fame Ac- 

cefs they both beget, and bear in a re¬ 

ciprocal Manner. However, one Oh- 

fervation worthy of note is, that though 

they have a Capacity of both ways of 

engendering, it muft be remark'd, that 

it is at the fame Inflant both are execu¬ 

ted, and not fucCeffively or by Choice, 

being incapable of negleding either to 

chafe the other. Beiides, we find they 

are all fo, through their whole Clafs; 

1 which to them is the fame ftrid Law 

of Nature, that it is to other Animals to 

poffefs but a iingle Sex. Nor can this 

Law be ever violated in them, by any 

Means whatsoever. any more than that 

Law of Nature predominant in us fhould 

digrefs from what it always was, or be 

alter'd by any new Decree of the Divine 

Will, whofe Decrees are already fix'd 

and unchangeable; our (ingle Natures be¬ 

ing 
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ing fufficient to preferve the human Race, 

in a fucceffive Series, and their double 

one being no more ; which alone was 

the Purpofe of fuch Formations in all 

animal Beings, and no other. But no fuch 

Reftraints attend larger Animals, and 

therefore no fuch Nature is at all necef- 

fary in them; however, thoJ all others 

are limited to certain Seafons, as to their 

generative Capacities, it is very ftrange 

that no Appearance has ever been had of 

two Sexes in any one upon Difle&ion, 

(though many have been fuppofed of a 

double Nature) but the human ; who 

have no limits fet to their Powers of pro¬ 

creating, and who on all accounts feem 

to have the leaft need of any thing of 

of the Kind. 

If it be objected that it happens not 

to human Nature through any Ne- 

ceffity, but only from a Lufus of Nature; 

I anfwer, that no fuch Lufus can hap¬ 

pen, and it will be very evident, if we 

only reflect a little upon the Nature of 

Generation, which will be more amply 

B 3 treated 
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treated of in another Place; however, 

one Principle will be fufficient to our 

Purpofe here, which is, that the Rudi¬ 

ments or Parts of all Animals whatfo- 

ever are already form’d in the Ovum 

and that nothing can be produced by the 

Males, but a Juice capable of giving Mo¬ 

tion, Explication, and Extenfion to thofe 

Parts, and that fince we know the com¬ 

mon Standard of Nature in human 

Bodies is, that there fhould be but one 

Sex in one Body, it is impoffible that 

there fhould be the leaft Imperfection in 

the Rudiments of any one of the Ova, 

fince they were implanted in Females 

from the Beginning of Time, by the 

Almighty Fiat, and were under the Re¬ 

ft: ridi ion of that Law, that every Day’s 

Experience confirms to us is certain ; for 

if there was not fo abfolute a Law, with 

refpect to the being of only one Sex in 

one Body, we might then, indeed, ex- 

ps£t to find every Day many prepofter- 

ous 

* The Author will endeavour to prove this in a fliort 
Treatiie of Generation. 
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ous Digreffions from our prefent Stan¬ 

dard. That there are certain Limits fet 
- ‘ t /. * * ?' « 

to the Things of Generation appears 

no where better than when Animals of 

different Species meet and copulate ; the 

Animal that is the Product of fuch a 

Congrefs is in no wife capable of pro¬ 

ducing an Off-fpring like itfelf, to this 

there is an abfolute ne plus ultra, and 

why? Becaufe, indeed, if fuch were 

capable of Generation, we fhould, by 

degrees, have a new fet of Heterogenous 

Animals upon Earth. But it is plain, 

it never was the Defign of the Almighty^ 

fince every Species of Animals are the 

fame now that they ever were, and we 

muft, from this Argument, expedt no 

other while time fubfifls. And indeed, 

were we to have regard to the Notions 

of fome of the Ancients concerning Ge¬ 

neration, as, that the Male and Female 

Semina meeting form'd a Child of ei¬ 

ther Sex, according to the Predominance 

of the Strength or Quantity of either. 

Semen, and if both were equal in 

Quantity and Quality, a Child of both 
B 4 Sexes 
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Sexes was begotten, I fay, were we to 

have regard to this, we might (till be 

liable to be borne away by this Hypothefis, 

as Authors have been hitherto, which 

would inevitably feduce us to believe, 

that there are Hermaphrodites in human 

Nature. And therefore, whenfoever 

the Parts of both Sexes are feen diflinCt 

in any Subject, they are not in the 

fame, but in different Bodies preterna- 

turally join’d, and coalefced together in 

the Uterus, by Compreflion, Heat, In¬ 

flammation, or fome other fuch Accident; 

of this there lately was an Example in 

Town at Cbaring-Crofsy which had the 

Heads feparate, and the Sexes appearing 

a conflderable Diftance from each other. 

But who, with the leaft Propriety, can 

call thefe an Hermaphrodite, each 

Body having it’s peculiar Sex, and being 

morbid in their Conjunction. 

The Notions that fprung up in the 

. World concerning this Matter were (no 

doubt) full: taken from Appearances that 

fometimes have happen’d of an extra¬ 

ordinary 
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traordinary Elongation in the Clitorides 

of Females; the firft Idea conceiv’d from 

thence mu ft have been that of a Penis, 

and the Appearance of a Vulva join’d to 

it raifed an Opinion of both Sexes in the 

fame Body; hence proceeded the In¬ 

vention of a proper Name for the fur- 

prifing Unity of both Sexes; and hence, 

the Fictions of Poets, which the Learn¬ 

ed are well acquainted with. It will not 

be very difficult to account in fome Mea- 

fure, for the rife of fuch erroneous Ima¬ 

ginations, if we only confider how igno¬ 

rant the World was in former Ages of the 

animal Structure, and even of thofe that 

underftood ought of it, how few there 

were, who (from the Obfcurity of the 

Clitoris in Females in a natural State) 

knew that any fuch Part exifted ; It is 

therefore not much to be wonder’d at, 

that at the firft Sight of a large Clitoris, 

divers odd Conjectures fhould arife, and 

fupply the Fancy of thofe unftdll’d in a 

due Knowledge of the Part; with Mat¬ 

ter fufficient for the Eredtion of a new 
DoCtrii^e, 

An 
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An Opinion of any kind, when once 

on foot, is a Law to Pofterity, till repealed 

by the Doubts and Scrutinies of the 

Learned and Curious, Doubt is the only 

Path to Truth ; for by this we examine, 

fearch, and difcern Truth from Error, 

natural Hiftory affords Examples enough 

of Falfhoods copy’d and handed down 

from Age to Age, through the whole 

Clafs of Writers, who never doubted 

each other, and confequently were never 

able to know the Truth of Things, up¬ 

on which many Volumes have been 

wrote; and it is matter of no fmall fur- 

prife, that Authors never were able to 

take the leaft hint from the Pradice 

of the People of feme of the Afiatick, 

as well as the African Nations, concern- 

ning thefe large Clitorides; for as in 

both thefe Parts of the World, the Wo¬ 

men have them moft commonly very # 

long, and the People knowing that the 

Length of them produces two Evils, viz. 

the hindering the Coitus, and Womens 

abide of them with each other, wifely 

cut 
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cut or burn them off while Girls are 

young, and at the fame time never enter¬ 

tain the leaft Notion of the Exiftence of 

any other Nature befides the Female in 

thofe Subjeds who are thus depriv’d of 

that ufelefs Part. 

This Knowledge is not confin’d to 

Men of Science alone amongft the 

Egyptians and Ethiopians, nor indeed 

amongft the Afaticks ; for every Parent 

knows when the Child has this part 

longer than ordinary, and peforms the 

Operation at a proper Time ; which De 

Graaff feems very much to approve *: 

£ And the Excijion of this Part is as 

i necejfary as it is decent to thofe 

£ Eajiern People.’ — Which was alfo 

perform’d and taught, by feveral of the 

ancient Phyficians *f*, as particularly as 

any other' Operation whatfoever ; and 

' ' yet 

* Eftque hujus partis Chirurgia orientalibus tam ne~ 

cefiaria quam decora. 

f Albucaf Chap. LXXL de cura Tentiginis. 
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yet even in our own Days, we find fome 

Anatomifts of Repute confeffing a double 

Nature, and a Mixture of Sexes in the 

fame Body, and others calling the Labia 

pudendi a divided Scrotum, and fancying 

Urine and Semen to pafsthro’ the Clitoris. 

But it is obfervable, that where there is a 

perfeCt Penis and Scrotum found in a 

Child, there is never the lead: Sign of any 

Part proper to a Female annexed to it ; 

but that, on the contrary, whatfoever 

SubjeCi is faid to be an Hermaphrodite 

has the Feminine Parts in Perfection, 

and no Penis nor Scrotum, nor, accord¬ 

ing to De Graaf\ Difleftion, any Or¬ 

gan ferving to their Nutrition, Aftion, 

Accretion, or any other FunClion, but 

only the Clitoris (common to all Women) 

fomewhat larger than Ordinary, which 

will fully appear when we come to 

fpeak of him. 

There are many Authors who have 

given Hiftories of Women that have 

been detected in the Abufe of fuch large 

Chlorides, calling them T^/Sac, Confri- 

catrices* 
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catrices, and the like, the Recital of one 

from ‘Tulpius * may not be amifs, who 

after relating fome Paflages tranfaded 

by one of thefe and a certain Widow, 

makes this Refledion, c Though the 

c Clitoris for the mod Part lies hid, yet 

€ feveral have it fo large, that they are 

c thought by the Ignorant to be tranf- 

c formed into Men but that this (whofe 

€ Hiflory he writes) was in all refpeds 

* a perfed Woman, having only the 

‘ Clitoris half a Finger's Length/ And 

fmce this worthy Author has given us 

this Story fo fuitable to our prefent Pur- 

pofe, it will not be unfeafcnable in this 

Place, to take fome Notice of a Memoir 

in 

* Obfervationes Medic<£> Cap. 35. p. 241. Habuk 

autem haec Tnaturalia fua, faltem quod ad exter- 

nam faciem, haud aliter conformata ac alias mulieres. 

Sed intus percipiebatur evidenter (uti quidem teftabantur 

tres obitretrices) paulo ante urinae iter, Glandulofa aliqua 

caruncula, quam Clitoridem vocant Medici. Quae licet 

in aliis feminis, vix unguis exprimat magnitudinem ; di* 

cebatur tamen in falaci hac fricatrice accedere ad longitude 

nem dimidiati digiti, & craftitudine fua baud male rcr 

ferre colem puerilem, 
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in the Tranfa&ions of the Royal Society, 

prefented by one Dr Thomas Alien the 

Subjedt of which he calls an uncom¬ 

mon Lufus, and fays, c This Herma- 

* phrodice is not to be reckon'd amongft 

c the Tof the Greeks, nor to 

c be equal’d by any Defcription yet ex- 

c tantf Thefe TpjfaJ'g; were no more 

than Women with Clitorides larger than 

ordinary. Such of them as are fo may 

be capable, perhaps, of that Adtion from 

whence the Name arofe, whether they 

perform it or not; and by confidering 

the Sequel of this Hiftory, we fhall find 

the Subjeft he defcribes to be no other 

than a very Woman, fuch as Tulpius 

has given the Hiftory of. He fays, c at 

c fix Years of Age, the Child playing 

£ and wreftling with her fellow Chil- 

c dren, there appeared two Tumours 

c like Hernias, but they proved Tefticles, 

c differing from thofe of a Man only in 

€ this, that each had its own diftindt 

Scrotum. 

* Phil. Tranf. Numb. 32. p. 624. See Badh'am's 

Abridgment. 
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e Scrotum; but in fuch a Manner, that 

c the Prodii&ion of both form'd the 

c Labia of the Vulva. 

Our Author, after arming our ImagL 

nations with an Expectation of fomething 

very extraordinary proceeds to defcribe 

a true Female Child, only he would 

allow her a Pair of Teftes, but in- 

ftantly owns the Scrota of thefe form'd * 
the Labia. It would have been altogether 

as well to have faid at once, the Labia 

were thicker than ordinary, for he could 

not pofitively fay they were Teftes with¬ 

out the Diffedtion of them, which was 

out of his Power, fince we find him 

tracing her Hiftory to a more advanced 

Age. But further, he proceeds thus: 

c In the Sinus, or FilTura Magna, the 

c Nymphae and Carunculae myrtiformes 

c appear’d entire, and half the Vulva 

c was cover’d with a thin Membrane 

c from the Perinaeum; and there was no 

€ Appearance of a Clitoris ^ the Uterus 

> and 
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* and its Neck were exadly like thofe 

{ of a Female/ 

What has this Author defcribed here, 

but a perfed Female ? As to the 

Nymphs’s being entire, they are never 

known to be otherwife, except a Di- 

kceration of them happens by fome vio¬ 

lence 5 the Carunculas are indeed liable 

upon flight Occaflons to be broken^ 

however in fo young a Subjed it would 

be very ftrange to find them fo, therefore 

there is nothing exrraordinary in this 

Part of his Defcription ; but if he ihould 

mean by the Word entire > thatthefe two 

Parts were conjoin’d together, his Notion 

of them feems fomewhat imperfed, for 

the Nymphs have their rife at the Cli¬ 

toris, and are loft on each Side before they 

reach the Orifice of the Vagina; whereaa 

the Carunculs Myrtiformes are within 

the fame, out of any Manner of Com¬ 

munication with the former. The thin 

Membrane * from the Perinsum that 

cover’d 

* An Expanfion of the Furca Virginalis, 



tover’d half the Orificium Vagins is 

not an uncommon cafe; for in feveral 

this Skin runs over the whole Part, and 

therefore this, no more than any Part of 

the above Defcription, is to be counted pro¬ 

per to an Hermaphrodite. Again, there 

was no Appearance of a Clitoris, and the 

Uterus and its Neck were exadly like 

thofe of a Female. Though the Clitoris 

might have been then but final 1, yet that 

fhe had it is moft certain, for in feme 

they grow furprifingly in a little Time, 

and what our Author calls a Penis after¬ 

wards is nothing elfe ; but how lie could 

find out that the Uterus and Cervix were 

like others is a Riddle, iince every Ana¬ 

tomic knows how remote ihefe are from 

Sight in a living Subjedt. 

At laft he fays, c fhe pafs’d for a Wo- 

c man till the thirteenth Year,—-—-when 

* kneading of Dough, all of a fudden, 

* a Penis broke forth, four Inches long 

5 in an Eredion, fituated as in a Man, 

s with a Gians and Praeputium faften’d 

1 to the Fraenum, but the Gians being 

C s imper- 
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4 imperforated-deny'd egrefs to the 

4 Semen, wherefore it made its way thro 

4 the Pudendum Muliebre, poffibly in a 

4 refluent Manner/ 

It is no wonder fhe fhould pafs for a 

Woman, who, according to our Author, 

had all the Feminine Parts to fuch Per¬ 

fection ; and though the Accretion and 

Protrufion of the Clitoris was never fo 

fudden, yet there is not the leaft Reafon 

to afcribe to her a virile Nature, becaufe 

the Female Parts remain'd as perfect as 

before, without the leaft Metamorpholis, 

and fhe had her Menfes regularly from 

her fixteenth during the two following 

Years, at which time, fays our Author 

they ceafed, and {he began to have a 

Beard, Hair on her Body, Voice, Breafts, 

Thorax, Ifchia, and many other things 

like thofe of a Man. However, this 

Hidden Growth of the Clitoris is not to 

be credited, for thofe who {hew a 

Child of this Nature will tell any Lye 

to render the Thing more furprifing, as, 

for example, who by reading the Bill of 

the 



the little French Girl, could imagine any 

other than that, in an eredt Pofture, fhe 

was only 16 Inches high ? Whereas 

when her Limbs came to be view’d, the 

Spectators found themfelves miftaken, 

for the Perfon never fet forth in his Bill 

that {lie fat when fhe was meafured, or 

that her Limbs were folded over each 

other. Hence it appears that the Nar¬ 

rations of thefe kind of Things are al¬ 

ways falfe, and the Subjects never anfwer 

;the Character or Defcription of them gi¬ 

ven by the Owners. 

The Doctor here believes the Man’s 

Defcription of this Subject, and accord¬ 

ingly gives the Memoir to the Royal So- 

ciety; bat the Owner makes a Change 

in his Story of the Girl when he car¬ 

ries her to Utrecht, where he fhew’d her 

in 1668, at which time fhe was about 

one or two and twenty Years old, being 

born in February 1647, according to our 

Author, and in that Town fhe had her 

Menfes regularly, which the Doctor fays 

flopp’d at her eighteenth Year $ but the 

C 2 Variation 
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Variation made in the Hiftcry of her 

will farther appear, when we come to take 

notice of Diemerbroeck who faw her at 

that Town in Holland, and gives a Hi- 

ftory of her in his Book of Anatomy. 

The Doftor calls the Extremities of 

the Nymph a? a Frsenum, which he fays 

faften’d the Gians and Pr&putium ; for in 

all Females of this kind, the Nymphs arife 

in an acute Angle on the under fide of the 

End of the Clitoris, which will appear 

in our Defcription hereafter, but owns 

c the Gians was imperforated, wherefore 

‘ the Semen made its way through the 

€ Pudendum Muliebre f it would have 

been better and more judicious, not to 

have laid a Word A the Semen's being 

deny’d a Paffage thro' the Gians, and fo 

going back in a refluent Manner the 

other Way, except he had a Mind to 

demonftrate by what Road ithadfuch a 

refluent Paffage. The inconfiftencies 

that appear thro’ this whole Narration 

from firft to la ft, fhould promife no great 

Credit, for it is entirely taken from the 

Owner 
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Owner of the Girl, and fecurely pre- 

fented to the Royal Society, without the 

Author's confidering that no one Part of 

his Hi (lory can be reconciled to the 

known Laws of the Stru&ure of the hu¬ 

man Body. I fhould not omit in fine, 

to take notice of one Word mores 

‘ That at the Sight of a Woman her 

4 Penis was eredted, and became flacid 

4 at the Sight of a Man f from this I 

can conceive no other, than that (he had 

more defire to the Woman than the 

Man; and yet a little after he fays, (he 

cad her Eyes upon a handfome Man 

and fell in Love with him. But as I 

have faid above, Diemerbroeck will in his 

turn illuftrate more particularly how little 

credit ought to be given to the Tales of 

Shew-men, by the Learned, 

* It has been often argued by Authors, 

that thefe Confricatrices are more in¬ 

clined to defire the Accefs of Women 

than of Men, and being willing to fa¬ 

vour the Opinion of both Sexes being 

found in one Perfon, draw from that 

C 3 Argument 
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Argument this Conclufion, that there¬ 

fore there muft be as much of a Mafcu- 

line nature, as of a Female in them. To 

this it is anfwer’d : That they do not de_, 

lire Women more than Men, from a 

mere natural Inclination, but becaufe by 

a Gratification of this Nature there is 

not fo much danger of being expos’d ; 

therefore a Congrefs like this is the more 

eagerly fought after, and agreed on by 

two Females fo inclin’d, fince by an over 

long Clitoris in one, both find their ac¬ 

counts anfwer’d, without fear of that Acci¬ 

dent, that is the neceffary Confequence 

of dealing with Men; for that Part 

being, as all allow, the Seat of great 

Titulation, it is no wonder it fhould 

be ftimulated by being embraced in the 

the Vagina, nor that the Receiver fhould 

alfo be effedled by fuch Frication, as 

well as by a Penis Virilis; thus I hope it 

appears plainly that this Conclufion is ill 
grounded. 

Another Argument made ufe of is ; 

that thofe reputed Hermaphrodites have 

Beards 
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Beards like Men and Hair on fome of their 

Breads. This can make but very little to- 

wardsprovingaMafculineNature in them; 

for fuppofing fome of thefe Fricatrices 

to have Hair &c. as above, yet there 

are many Women with Hair between their 

Breads and on their Chins, who deferve no 

fuch Repute; one I have often feen whofe 

Arms to the Fingers Ends were covered 

with long black Hair, having a Beard 

alfo on her Chin, who was the Wife of 

a Man of Fortune by whom (he had 

eight or nine Children. I have alfo, at 

the Hotel de Dieu at Paris, feen a Body 

open’d that was hairy in the fame Man¬ 

ner, without any Sign of a Mafculine 

Nature whatfoever. Again, feveral Wo¬ 

men advanced in Years have great Quan¬ 

tities of Hair on the Chin, but the 

Number of thefe as well as the former, 

among Women, are but few; and thofe 

that are fo ought no more to have any 

fuch Character afcribed to them, on that 

account, than that many Men who want 

Beards fliould be faid to partake of a 

Feminine Nature, and want the Power 

C 4 of 
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of exercifing the Fundions of a Man 3 

but daily Experience fhews us thefe are 

as prolifick, and produce as many Signs 

of Virility, as any others whatfoever. 

There have been many Reports of 

Perfons who, in a certain Procefsof Time, 

have been faid to change their Sex ; and 

many * Authors have handed fuch Ac¬ 

counts with great Confidence to the reft 

of Mankind, which, like a Contagion, 

has infeded them into a Belief of the 

Matter; a brief View of the Source of 

fuch Rumours may be of Ufe here, to 

Ihew how credulous fome have been in 

receiving Stories of ftrange Things, and 

how indolent and fupine in finding out 

the Truth of fuch. 

i. The 

* Burnet's, Travels, Letter from Borne, p. 203. 

Montaigtis Eftays CXX. p. 97. Plin. 1. 7. c. 4. 

Volaterran. Cardinaiis. Pontanus. jac. Duval 

Marcell. Donatus. Merula. Amat. Lufitanus cum, 

apud Skcnckium, diverts aliis Hiftoriis. 
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1. The Firft Origin or Reafon of this 

hJotion then appears in the Account of 

Dr Allen's Hermaphrodite, viz. that the 

Girl was changed into a young Man; 

which is fo clearly laid down already in 

his Story, that here needs no Repetition. 
j 

2. The Second appears to be taken 

from a&ual Male Children, who were 

fometimes miftaken for Females at their 

Birth, only from the Penis’s being as it 

were fhrunk into a Chink, and the Teftes 

alfo not yet fallen into the Scrotum, 

which remaining fo for fome time till 

(a proper Senfe of the Sex beginning to 

dawn in them) the Parts begin to fwell, 

and be protruded and extended towards 

a natural Size. Thus feyeral Children 

have been, through Ignorance, baptized, 

habited, and reputed Maidens; and, upon 

the aforefaid Protruiion of the Parts, faid 

to change their Sex and be transformed 

into Men 5 which many Writers have 

taken Pains to maintain. 

Of 
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Of this Nature, was one feen by Cafp. 

Bauh. 'f, and FA. Platy who was called 

Anney about 23 Years old, and was hir’d 

as a Maid Servant to a Countryman ; The 

Mafter obferv’d, that this Servant, upon 

feme Occafions, was in greater favour 

with his Wife, than himfelf j and there-* * 

fore brought the Affair before a Magi- 

ftrate, who committed the Examination 

of the Perfon to thefe two Phyficians, 

the former of whom gives the following 

Account of the Matter *: 

He 

-f* De Hermaph. & montrofor. part, natura, c. 33. 

* * Hasc ergo corpore erat fatis procero, macilento 

4 tamen, voce virili, capillos longos habens, mentum 

4 lanugine obfitum, (piles enim prodeuntes volfella 

‘ evellere folebat) mam mis carebat; pube erat pilofo 

4 pene longo, praeputio denudato, & bene attrito ; Scroto 

4 & tdlibus propendentibus carebat; Tub pene in perinaeo, 

‘ ubi calculi extrahi confuevere, rima offerebatur ob- 

4 longa, medium circiter digiti articulum profunda . . 

4 Hinc virum potius quam faeminam agnovimus. In- 

4 terrogatus de venereis a&ubus, confelTus fe cum pluri- 

4 bus meretricibus, rem habuiffe, & cum voluptate & 

4 cum feminis profufione; infuper quando vel rem ha- 

' beret 1 
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s He was tall and thin, having a Maf- 

e culine Voice, a long Head of Hair, 

c and only fome foftilh Hairs on his Chin, 

c (for he us’d to pluck his Beard with a 

5 Tweezer as faft it grew) he had no 

4 Breafts, but was hairy about the Pubis, 

4 and had a long Penis, and the Praspu- 

* tium drawn back and well worn; he had 

€ no Scrotum nor Teftes that were vifi- 

c ble: Under the Penis, in the Perinaeum, 

c where Lithotomy is commonly per- 

£ form’d, there was a kind of Chink, 

‘ about half a Finger's Joint deep, &c. 

4 from all which we judg'd him a Man 

€ rather than a Woman. Being afk’d 

c concerning his venereal Performances, 

c he confefs’d, that he had cohabited 

c with 

‘ beret; vel folum incalefceret, penifve erigeretur, in 

‘ inguine dextro tefticulum protaberare (aliquando 

* enim Teftes in Scrotum non defcendunt, fed in ingui- 

4 nibus fubfiftunt.) affirmavit; quod 

e etiam tangendo perfenfimus; a finiftris vero nil un~ 

‘ quam, nec extra, nec in conflidlu venereo perfenfifle, 

* nec etiam ex rima vulvam aemulante, quicquam uni * * 4 * 6 

6 quam efftuxifte. 

27 
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c with feveral Whores, with a feminal 

£ Ejedion and much Pleafure; and fur- 

* ther, that whenever he had to do with 

c any, or ever had an Eredlion of his 

€ Penis, a Tefticle fwelFd in his Right- 

* Groin, (for fometimes the Teftes do 

c not defcend into the Scrotum, but re- j 

€ main in the Inguina) which we per- 

c ceiv’d by touching, but that on the 

c left Side, nothing was to be perceiv’d 

c neither during the Coitus nor other- 

c wife 5 nor did any thing ever flow from 

€ the aforefaid Rima or Chink.’ 

Here was therefore a perfect Man, 

miftaken for a Female Child at the Birth, 

on account of the invifibility of the 

Teftes, and the Appearance of that fu- 

perficial Chink in the Perinaeum 
. 

- 

3. A Third Reafon for fuch Reports 

has been taken from Boys having been 

concealed in Female Drefles, for feme 

political or family Occafions, and fo 1 

continu’d 

* See Coiambus and Paree. 
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continu'd under that Acceptation till ei¬ 

ther Matters came to fuch a Criiis as 

render'd their Cafe lefs dangerous, or 

till Beards and other Signs of Virility 

have occafion’d a Declaration of their 

true Sex, and a Change of Habit. The 

Vulgar now make a Rumour of a mi¬ 

raculous Change in Children, whom they 

before accepted of as Females 5 the Re¬ 

port takes wing, and is catch'd by feveral 

who commit the Story fuperftitioufly to 

Pofterity, without any Manner of En¬ 

quiry into the Nature of the Thing. 

A Cafe of this Nature is cited by Die- 

merbroeck, which happen'd in the Time 

of Ferdinand I, King of Naples ; it was 

of two Children, who were call'd Carola 

and Francifca, and were reported to have 

changed their Sexes upon the Appear¬ 

ance of Beards growing on them, which 

their Mother gave out was miraculoufly 

done, upon which fhe changed their 

Habits for thofe of Men. The Story 

reached Fulgofus s Ears, and he wrote it 

confidently and fecurely, and yet our 

Author 
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Author Diemerbroeck difcredits it very 

much, fince the Rumour proceeded from*, 

the Mother and no other Witnefs, withi 

whom the rational Part of the World 

mu ft concur, 

Johan. Bauhin. furn lilies Skenckius * 

with a Hiftory of a young Man, who 

was thought to be a Girl, by all his Ac¬ 

quaintance ; becaufe he fat in the Manner 

of Women to make Water, which was 

occafiorfd by the Gians Penis’s being 

imperforated, and having a Paffage for 

Urine under the Penis 5 he lay with Wo¬ 

men and was drefs’d and employ’d as 

one all his Life; and dying of a Pefti- 

lential Difeafe, was, by order of a Ma¬ 

gistrate, open’d, and found to be a per¬ 

fect Man in all refpe&s, without any 
Part proper to the other Sex in the 

leaft. 

In all probability, if he had been de¬ 

tected, when alive, he would have pre¬ 

tended 

* Lib. de monllris, Num. 32. 
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tended a miraculous Change of Sex as 

did the Mother of the above Carola and 

Francifca. 

There * was an Opinion amongft the 

Greek and Arabian Phyficians, concern¬ 

ing a great Analogy between the Male 

and Female Genitals as to their Struc¬ 

ture, who ftrenuoufly affert, that thefe 

differ in nothing but their Situation, that 

is, they compare the Cervix and Vagina 

Uteri to the Penis, and the Fundus 

to the Scrotum, only they are inverted 

or rather not protruded, and that which 

hinders their Protrufion in Women, ac¬ 

cording to thefe Authors, is the want of 

Heat and fufficient force of Nature. It 

would be a Digreffion from our prefent 

Purpofe, if we fhould enter upon a com¬ 

parative View of the Parts of Generation 

of 

'* iEgineta, ibid. Gal. 1. 14. de ufii part. c. 1. C. 

c. 6. f. c. 10. h. a. & de Anatom, Adminiflrat. 

Rhaf. de Re Med. 1. 1. c. XXVI. de forma uteri, ibid. 

Avicen. 1. III. fen. XXI. de membris gener, in mulieri- 

bus c. 1. de Anatomia Matricis, 
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of both Sexes, and endeavour to confute 

thofeChimeras, and therefore the Ufethat 

is at prefent neceflary to be made of this 

Opinion, is only to (hew that this was 

another Origin from whence thefe Re¬ 

ports of fuch Metamorphofes have fprung 

and been encouraged, as well as any of 

thofe others already taken notice of. 

For admitting that Hypothefis, viz. 

that every Woman is a Man, if (lie had 

but heat of Temperament and Strength 

fufficient to drive the infide of the 

Uterus, &c. outward, and that that In¬ 

version Should form a Penis and Scrotum, 

which was the general Notion amongft 

Some of the Learned a long time after 

Galen ; I fay, admitting this was now 

the reigning Notion, we Should upon 

the lead; Appearance of any thing ftrange 

in the Parts of Generation, be as ready 

Skill to acquiefce to any Rumour of the 

Change of Sex, &c. as ever, having So 

eafy a Manner of accounting for it* 

as the Calor eximius & Naturae Vis, 

which was the fafhionable Caufe to which 

Changes of this Nature were always 

afcribed* 
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afcribed, both by the Greeks and Ara¬ 

bians. 

It will not be improper here to ob~ 

ferve, that all thefe Changes in the Sex 

were moft commonly faid to be made 

from Women to Men; and I never 

could hear any Account whatfoever 

of Mens being chang'd into Women, 

but two or three, one of which hap¬ 

pened here in London ; the Story will not 

only be of ufe to our Purpofe, but a 

merry one, and therefore take it briefly 

as follows: At * a great Tavern in Lon¬ 

don % there lived, fome few Years ago* 

two Drawers who were a confiderable 

Time Servants in the Houfe, and always 

lay together; one of them gets the other 

with Child, who was with a great deal 

of Shame and Confufion turn’d away, 

and oblig’d then to put on Womens 

Clothes. The Rumour of the Drawer’s 

D being 

* Kings-Arms Tavern in Fleetjlreet. This Account 

I had from that ingenious Surgeon Mr John Douglas, 
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being chang'd into a Woman made a 

great Noife all over the Neighbourhood, 

and very likely would have been recorded 

for Truth, if it had happen'd in an Age 

a little earlier. 

Here was a poor Girl whofe Parents 

ignorantly believing fhe was a Boy from 

the Length of the Clitoris, drefs’d her 

up, and employ'd her as fuch in the 

Bufinefs of Life ; fhe no doubt believ’d 

herfelf fo, until fhe was better inftrudted 

by her Fellow-Servant; and here is Mat¬ 

ter and Foundation, altogether as pro¬ 

bable and fufficient for Poets or Hifto- 

rians to build upon, as any heretofore:! 

taken notice of; and, in fine, hence it 

plainly appears, that it is with equal right,, 

that human Nature may be faid to be: 

capable of admitting of two Natures:! 

Male and Female, in one Body, and of 

changing from one Sex to the other. 

| 
Another i 
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Another is told by * Cafpar Bauhin. 

of a Child who was baptized as a Male, 

and was brought up a Taylor by Trade, 

went afterwards into the Army, and 

ferv’d as a Soldier both in Hungary and 

Flanders, marry’d a Wife, and liv’d 

feven Years with her, at the End of 

which, our Soldier one Night rofe from 

the Wife, complaining of great pains in 

the Belly, and in half an Hour, was de¬ 

livered of a Daughter. When the Story 

came before the Magiftrates, an Examina¬ 

tion was made, and the poor Female 

Soldier confefs’d herfelf of both Sexes, 

and that a Spaniard had cohabited with 

her once (only) in Flanders, by which 

fhe proved with Child; that the Wife 

had concealed her want of what might 

be expefted from a IJulband, with whom 

fhe never was able to aft in any wife, 

during their (feven Years) living to¬ 

gether. 

D 2 As 
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The Author introduces this Story in the 

following Words c As the following 

c Hiftory is of no (mail Importance in 

c explaining the Nature of Hermaphro- 

c dites, I have tranflated it thus from the 

c German Language/ From which 

Words it appears, that he had a very juft 

Notion concerning them, and was fo far 

from making fuch things Prodigies, being 

well verfed in the Knowledge of the Ani¬ 

mal Structure, that he counts the Hiftory 

of this, and another Soldier whom Keeker- 

mannus gives an account of, fufficiently 

explicatory of the Nature of Hermaphro¬ 

dites in general. 

The Parents of thefe could have no 

other Motive for thinking thefe Creatures 

Boys, than the Length of the Clitoris; 

which is plain from their bearing Chil¬ 

dren 

* ‘ Cum hiftoria fubfequens ad Hermaphroditorum 

* n aturam explicandam non parum faciat, earn ex Germa- 

f nico fic reddidimus. 
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-dren when they came to Age ; and if 

any thing of a Mafculine Nature was in 

the Soldier, it could furely in feven 

Years Acquaintance have been exerted 

to the Gratification of a Wife, or would 

have produced fome other EfFeds very 

different from that of being got with 

Child. 

/ 

D 3 C H A P, 
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Chap. II, 
It , A 1 

An hiforicdl and critical Account 
of the Gaufes of Hermaphro¬ 
dites. 

IF Hermaphrodites adually exifled, 

fere their might have been before 

now feme probable Conjedures made 

to (hew the Reafons, or Neceffity of 

fech Beings upon Earth, fince fc many 

Authors have been bufy’d about them 

from the Beginning of the World. But 

there appears throughout their feveral 

Opinions, fe general a Train of Abfurdi- 

ties, that I cannot but wonder, they 

were any more fatisfadory to Mankind 

in their Days than they are to me at pre- 

fent. However, when the feveral Caufes 

laid down by certain Authors from Time 

to Time, for the producing of thofe 

Creatures, are confider’d, it will not be 

a difficult Matter to point out innume¬ 

rable Errors amongft them, and deny 

that 
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that thofe Caufes can produce any fuch 

Effetffc as a double Nature in human 

Bodies. 

The firft then that I fhali take notice 

of is that of Conjlantinus Africanus 

who accufes Nature of being hindered* 

or of forgetting its duty in the Forma¬ 

tion of the Foetus, and by this Miftake 

Hermaphrodites are generated. 

c It happens to fome Men, in Ge- 

€ neration, to have added to them thofe 

c Female Parts, and to fome Women 

€ thofe Mafculine Parts that are luxuriant 

€ in them, when Nature is hinder'd, or 

c grows forgetful; for when by any Acci- 

D 4 € dent 

* Lib. de human, natura, c. ult. 

4 ‘ Soiet etiam in generatione, quibufdam viris illud 

4 muliebre membrum, & quibufdam faeminis illud virile 

4 membrum quo luxuriantur, adjici, fed impedita vel 

4 oblita natura, nam cum aliquo eventu impeditur vel 

4 oblivifcitur, illud materiae humidae fuperfluum qnod 

4 ad vaftitatem, vel ad numerum alicujus membri folet 

4 difponere, ad alterius naturae membrum fine ratione ixn- 

4 mittat.’ 

/ 
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€ dent it happens thus* that Superfluity 

c of humid Matter that ufually co.ntri- 

c botes to either the inordinate Size or 

c Number of any Limb, goes to the 

€ Formation of a Member of any other 

c Nature without Rule or Order.- 

Before we can in any wife underftand 

whether the Caufe afiigned by this Au¬ 

thor be juft or not, we mu ft guefs at 

what he means by the Word Nature. 

Amongft the Poets, and fome Philo- 

fophical Authors, Natura and Deus may 

be conceived to flgnify the fame Thing $ 

in this Senfe, not the ieaft Impediment 

can be afcribed, nor Oblivion attributed 

to it. 

If it be a Term ufed to hint at the 

Vis Formatrix, or at the Matter of 

which the Foetus is form'd, his Reafon 

for giving this as a Caufe will appear 

to be as ill grounded as any other; be- 

caufe as to the latter, all reafonable Men 

mu ft allow, that as Matter is totally 

paffive 
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paffive, it cannot be faid to err or for¬ 

get * and as to the former, if fach an 

occult Power exifted, it muft have been 

by God's Appointment, and confequent- 

ly not liable to iiich Imperfections, in 

conducing fo great a Work as that of 

Generation, with which fo many Au¬ 

thors have taken much pains to charge 

this Vis Plaftica ; but of both thefe in 

another Place. 

Avicenna * fums up a great many 

Caufes for Mafculinity and Femineity, 

as his Tranflator Gerardus Cremonenjis 

tranflates it: For the former, or the Pro¬ 

duction of Males, the Heat and Abun¬ 

dance of the Sperma virile; its being 

promoted from the right Tefticle 5 becaufe 

(according to our Author) it is of a thicker 

Confidence, more hot, and drawn from 

the Right-Rein, e rene dextro ; which 

is, fays he, both warmer and higher than 

the other as being nearer the Liver 5 its 

! f falling 

* Lib. III. Fen. XXL Trad. 1. c. 12,, de caufis 
mafculinitatis. 
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falling into the right Side in the Coitus, 

&c. and that on the other Hand Females 

are engender’d by Caufes contrary to 

thefe: All thefe Opinions he has ga¬ 

ther’d from Hypocrates, Galen, and Rba- 

fusy and becaufe he does not feem in the 

lead:, to contradid them, we are inclin’d 

to believe them his own alfo. 

Now from this Manner of accounting 

for Mafculinity and Femineity, or the 

Produdion of Males and Females, there 

arifes a third Dodrine to which this 

Author feems to affent, and by which 

he accounts for the rife of Hermaphro¬ 

dites ; and tho’ he confeffes that fome 

fay fo> which dgnifies he has it from 

others, yet he delivers it with an Air of 

Approbation, and confequently was not 

difpleafed with the Hypothecs 

And 

* c Et dicunt quidem, quod ii currit a dextro viri ad 

4 dextrum ipfius, mafculinat : & ex duobus finiftris fas- 

4 minat, & fi currit ex finiftro ejus, ad dextram ipfius, 

e erit fsemina Mafculina, & ex dextro ejus, ad finiftram 

4 ipfius, erit Mafculus fa^mininus. 
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c And fome fay, that if it runs from the 

c Right-iide of the Man to the fame of 

c the Woman, it produces a Male; and 

c from their Left-fides a Female ; and if 

* from the Man’s Left-fide to the Right 

* of the Woman, the Production will be 

1 a mafculine Woman ; but if from his 

c Right, to her Left-lide, it will be a 

E feminine Male/ 

If the old Dodtrine * of Males being 

proper to the^ight-iideSj and Females 

to the Left, of both Sexes, in the ACt of 

Generation, were true, (which cannot 

but feem obfolete before even a Capacity 

of the lowed: Clafs) this eroding the 

Strain, in the Manner he relates, might 

hold, and would not be an unpleafant 

Method of explaining the Nature of the 

Growth of thefe Androgyni; but I be¬ 

lieve, that Notion is fo much exploded 

already 

m Galen de Sem. c. 5. h. ibid. c. 10. a. Hip, 

Aph. 48. 1. 5. Galen 1. 14. de uf. par. c. 7. f* 9, 

Arif. 4. degen. anim. c. is 
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already, as not to need taking pains to In¬ 

validate. 

Let us, however, accept it as this Au¬ 

thor’s Opinion, and a Variety from that 

of any other ; and proceed to (hew, that 

Lemnius has miftaken Avicenna, when 

he afcribes to him the Opinion contained 

in the following Words 
c 

c When the Menfes have come down* * 

c and the Uterus is cleanfed, which hap- 

€ pens about the fifth or feventh Day, 

c if a Man cohabits with a Woman any 

€ time from the firft to the fifth after they 

€ have ceafed, a Male will be begotten ; 

‘ from thence to the eighth a Female; 

c again from that to the twelfth a Male; 

£ but after that an Hermaphrodite* 

For 

* e Ubi menfes defluxerunt, fitque abfterfus uterus, 

* quod quinto fere die ufu venit, aut feptimo, li vir mu- 

4 lieri congrediatur, a primo cum eft purgata, die, ad 

5 quintum, Marem produci; a quinto vero ad o&avum, 

‘ fcemellam: rurfus ab odlavo ad duodecimum denuo 

4 Mafculum: poft ilium vero dierum nqmerunn Hernia- 
* phroditum0* 
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For the Words of Avicenna according 

to Gerrard's Tranflation, are very diffe¬ 

rent from the above quoted by Lemnius, 

tho’ they import the fame thing 3 yet they 

are far from being his Opinion, becaufe he 

plainly rejedts it as unreafonable, having 

it from another * * Author, thus Avi- 
cenna 4 * 

* And fome of them fay, who fpeak 

€ without Reafon, &c. 

Now 

* The Quotation in Gerardus's Tranflation of Avtcen. 

which is marginal, runs thus: Raf. 22. contin, 6a 

c. 1. 231. 2. 

Si mulier utitur coitu in die fuse levationis, concipit 

mafculum; 

Si in quinto faeminam; Si in| 6to mafculum: Si in 7 

fseminam: 

Si in 8. mafculum : Si in 9. faeminam : Si in 10. maf° 

culum: 

Si in 11. utrumque Sexum. 

•}* ‘ Et dixerunt quidam de illis, qui loquuntur abfque 

* ratione, quod pregnatio a die ablutionis, eft cum maf- 

* culo ufque ad quintum, & eft cum puella ufque ad 

* odtavum : deinde eft cum mafculo ufque ad Xl.deinde 

f eft cum Hermaphrodito. 
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Now fince he abfolotely declares, they 

who think thus are without Reafpn, it 

follows that Lemnius bad no right to 

quote him, for the only Opinion he 

diflikes, of thofe contained in the whole 

Chapter; but to whcrnfoever the Opinion 

belongs, there is a Nece-ffity for the fol¬ 

lowing Animadverfions upon it. 

If a Unfitted Time was neceffary thus 

for the procreating of the different Sexes, 

as, that for the firft five Days after the 

Ceflation of the menftrual Difcharge, 

Males only are begotten, it (hould have 

been univerlally known by Experience 

long ago, fince the Opinion was as early as 

Avicenna; and none of thofe that we daily 

fee very anxious for Male Heirs, would 

ever want them, if their Conforts were 

breeding Women, and this the Cafe. 

Again, no Lady that languifhes for a 

little Daughter amongft her Sons, would 

be long in Pain about it, if fhe could by 

Coition at any certain Time be capable 

of chufing one \ nor in fine, would any 

fueh 
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fuch Appearance happen in human Na¬ 

ture, as is en oneoufly reputed Hermaphro- 

dital, if fuch were never produced, but 

after the twelfth Day from thofe times of 

the Menfes ; for Mankind would, at 

fuch Seafons, avoid the Adt of Genera¬ 

tion; left Beings fo infamous, as they 

are fuperftitioufly thought, Ihould be the 

Product of their Embraces. 

c Yet, notwithftanding Avicenna (fays 

€ Lemnius *) does not account for this 

* Dodtrine, I will endeavour to reafon 

€ upon it, and fupport it f which is an 

Evidence that he was fo fond of it, that 

befides laying it down as the Opinion of 

the former, in order to gain the more 

Credit for the Notion, he runs into an 

anatomical Way of enlarging on it; the 

bare Recital of which, without the leaft 

Animadverfion on it, will be fufficient to 

{hew every judicious Reader, how Errors 

beget Errors, and may fucceffively do fo, 

to 

* Lib. 3. de occul. natur. mir. c. 9. 
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to the End of time, whilft an implicit 

Credit is given to Myfteries of this 

kind * *. 

* For 

* 4 Primus enim diebus, elota vulva, humoreque for- 

* dido accurate expurgato, plus caloris concipit uterus, 

* quo virile femen, potentius coalefcit muliebri, atque 

* in dextrum uteri finum dirigitur, hepatis dextrique Re- 

« nis vi attrattoria, e quibus etiam fanguis calidus in ali- 

4 mentum futuri foetus, iis diebus derivator ; neque 

4 enim finiftrce partes utpote alfiofae ac frigidae, fangui- 

4 nifque inopes ftatim a purgatis menfibus aliquid conferre 

4 poflint: fed ferius ac partius fanguis depromitur a 

4 finiftrae partis venis, quas emulgentes vocant, quae 

4 fplenem renemque finiftrum perreptant, licut poll: 

4 quinque demum diem ufque ad odtavum ex illis aliquid 

4 fanguinis confluat, quo foetus alendus eft, ita cum ills 

4 partes vires fuas obeant, cenfenturque dextrae ex fitu 

4 loci, atque alimenti frigidi ratione femella effingitur ; 

4 poll o&avum diem dextras partes rurfum conferendi 

4 fanguinis munus, fibi aflumunt atque ex illis denuo fca- 

4 turire fanguis incipit, mafculum faginando. 

4 Poll hoc dierum curriculum, quoniam ex omni 

< parte promifcue fanguis menftruus erumpit, ac vulva 

‘ ex frigidi humoris afHuxu plus fatis uda efficitur, fe- 

‘ menque nutri parti affociatur; fed in media uteri ca- 

4 pacitate fluttuat, Hermaphroditum confufa inter fe~ 

4 femina moliuntur, qui conceptus modo exdextro, modo 

4 ex fmiftro fmu vires formamque accipit atque utriufL 

4 que opera utitur, hinc Androgyni nobis emergunt, live 

4 Hermaphroditic 

\ 
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€ For at firft, when the Uterus is 

cleanfed by the Expurgation of the 

Humours, it acquires greater Heat? 

whereby the Semen Virile mixes the 

more powerfully with that of the Fe¬ 

male, and is direded into the right Si¬ 

nus of the Uterus, by the attradive 

Force of the Liver and right Kidney, 

from whence alfo, in thefe firft Days, 

warm Blood is derived, to the Nutri¬ 

tion of the future Foetus: Nor can the 

Parts on the left Side, being then cold, 

and void of Blood, immediately after 

the menftrual Difcharge, contribute 

any thing; but Blood is by degrees 

drawn from the emulgent Veins of 

the left Side, which go into the Spleen 

and Kidney, fo that, from the fifth to 

the eighth Day, fome Blood flows 

from them, whereby the Foetus is to 

be nourifhed ; thus a Female is formed 

when thefe Parts compafs their Strength, 

or are efteem’d as thofe of the Right 

out of their Situation, and alfo on Ac¬ 

count of the Coldnefs of the Aliment. 

E c After 
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€ After the eighth Day, the Parts on 

€ the Right-fide take the Office of pre- 

c paring the Blood, which again begins 

to flow freely from them for the 

€ Growth of a Male. 

€ After this Number of Days, becaufe 

s the menftrual Blood flows promif- ■ 
€ cuoufly, and the Matrix becomes too 

e moift by the Afflux of cold Humours, 

* and the Blood not being determin’d 

c to either Part, but fluctuating in the 

* middle of the Uterus, the Semina being 

€ there confus’d together produce an Her- 

* maphrodite ; which, when conceiv’d, 

« receives Strength and Form fometimes 

c from the right and fometimes from the 

* left Sinus, enjoying the Efforts of both ;, 

4 Hence Androgyni or Hermaphrodites 

4 fpring up/’ 

Tho’ Lemnius * has made fo large a 

Comment upon that Sentence, which he | 

would have us take for Avicennas Opi- | 

nion. 

* L. 1. De occult. Nat. min 



nion, he is fond of giving another Opi¬ 

nion of his own, which he fuppofes to 

account for Hermaphroditifm, and that 

is, any unufual or indecent Execution of 

the Coition. 

c Sometimes this infamous Concep- 

c tion is form’d from an indecent and 

c unufual Copulation, as when the Man 

c is fupine, and the Woman prone in 

‘ the A<3, &c. * 

That this cannot be the Caufe of 

Hermaphrodites is evident from this fhort 

Reflection, viz. That fince the Fcecun- 

dation of the Ovum which contains the 

Foetus, depends upon fomething imunt¬ 

ied from the Penis, I believe it matters 

not in what manner that Ceremony is 

perform’d, provided that End is an- 

fwer’d $ and therefore Fcecundation can- 

E 2 not 

* * 4 * 6 In congreflu quidem indecent!, nonnumqaam vi- 

4 tiofus hie infamifque conceptus ex indecoro concubitu 

4 conflatur, cum praeter ufum ac commoditatem exer- 

4 cendse veneris, vir fupinus, mulier prona decumbit 

6 &e.’ 
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not be alter’d, nor the Seminium changed, 

by any Variety in the Pofition of the 

two Sexes whatfoever, during the Aft of 

Generation j for the Effeft of the foecun¬ 

dating Juice will be always the fame 

upon the Ovum howfoever it is injefted* * 

Dominions T’errelius * imagines, the 

Caufe to be in the Pofition of the Fe¬ 

male, immediately after the Coitus. 

c After a Woman has receiv’d the 

c Semen Virile into the Uterus, care mu ft 

c be had of the Pofition of her Body j 

€ which ought not to be fupine, becaufe 

* then the Semen, remaining in the 

c middle of the Uterus, does not be- 

* come either a Male or Female abfo- 

* lutely, but both together which is call’d 

c an Hermaphrodite.’ 

And 

* De Gener. & part, humano, c. io. ‘ In muliere 

4 pofteaquam virile femen receperit in utero, pofitura 

‘ corporis obfervanda : Semper vitanda eft quae modo 

* fupino fit; quoniam maneat tunc femen in media parte 

4 uteri, non fit abfolutus mas, nec fcemina, fed uterque. 

e fimul, qui Hermaphroditus dicitur. 
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And tho’ this Author does not feem 

to think of a Number of Cells in the 

Uterus, yet according to his Notion for 

this Dodtrine, he fuppofes Nourifhment 

is drawn from each fide of the Uterus to 

the Center, where he fays the Semen is 

lodg’d, and being fomewhat different, 

as to their Heat and Cold, the Mixture 

of thefe two kinds of Nourifhment 

caufes a promifcuous Sex ; which he 

compares to certain Women of Tufcany 

call’d Lunenfesy who, fays he, being 

carelefs of their Pofition after the Re¬ 

ception of the feminal Matter in Coitu, 

brought forth many Hermaphrodites 

from time to time. 

Now, that the Semen fhould lodge in 

the Middle of the Uterus, and not in 

the reft of its Cavity, is very ftrange, 

fince there is but one Cavity, and no 

manner of Partition to confine it in one 

part more than another; and as to the 

Capacity of the Cavity of the Uterus, it 

is known to be very fmall, infomuch 

E 3 that 
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that if we may fuppofe any of that Mat¬ 

ter paffes into it, it is impoffible but the 

whole mu ft be fill’d, confidering the 

Quantity of that Fluid that is gene¬ 

rally injeded at fueh Times. 

But how ridiculous a Notion mu ft it 

be, that in fo fmall a thing as the Uterus, 

when empty, a hot nutritious juice 

fhould occupy one fide, and a cold one 

the other; belides, if it were incumbent 

on Women, after Coition, to place them- 

feive in a certain Pofition, for fear of 

having moriftrous Children, there would 

certainly be great danger of the Produce 

of many; for we may be confident no 

fuch Care is taken at thofe times, by 

any Woman whatfoever. 

Empedocles thinks, that in the Forma¬ 

tion of Hermaphrodites, the Parts of 

the different Sexes are drawn from the 

Parents in the Coitus; that is, thofe of 

the Male from the Male Parent, and 

thofe of the Female from the contrary 

Sex that begets them. Thefe two Sexes, 

join’d 



ss 
join’d in one Foetus, conftitute the double 

Sex, and an Hermaphrodite is form’d. 

His Words according to * Cafpar Bauhin* 

are, 

AAAa ^iIcTTaTCC^OA fJLSXlcdV CpVCtCy 7} fJL& 

ev r\ o J iv ywjxizoc^-— 

If we muft, from this Opinion, fup- 

pofe, that no Particle in the Semen 

Virile can contain any thing that might 

contribute to the Formation of a female 

Part of Generation, nor in the Semen 

Muliebre to that of the Parts of the 

Male ; It is to be much fear’d, fome- 

thing abfurd muft be the Confequence ; 

for allowing that Hypothefis held and 

receiv’d by Hypocratesy Galen, and many 

of the Learned that followed them, 

that the Foetus is always form’d of both 

thefe Semina mingled together, it muft 

follow, from the Notion held by Empe¬ 

docles, that no other than a Child of 

E 4 two 

* De Herm. p. 318, 
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two Sexes could be produced, and con- 

fequently the entire Race of Mankind 

mud have been Hermaphrodites, fince 

it was neceffary both fhould contribute 

fomething, in order to confummate the 

Ad: of Generation. Or elfe, that if the 

Females fhould have no fuch Matter, 

as is call’d Seminal, that of the Males 

would always produce a Male by vir¬ 

tue of theirs alone, when injeded into 

the Female. 

But we are, according this Hypothefis, 

at a terrible Lofs to know (if the Males 

had no feminal Matter) how a Female 

could be produced, tho’ the latter were 

never fo well ftored with fuch female 

feminal Matter ; becaufe, the former 

being without it, there could be no con¬ 

fummate Coitus, and confequently no 

Female; fo that, to fum up this Opi¬ 

nion, we mull conclude, if both contri¬ 

bute, Hermaphrodites mull enfue; if 

the Males only. Males mull only be 

born; but if Males have nothing to 

emit, neither Male nor Female could 

be 
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be begotten, and Generation mu ft drop 
by Degrees. 

The Opinion of Parmenides, an an¬ 
cient Greek Author, appears in the fol¬ 

lowing Lines, tranflated by Callus Sicien- 

fis, from his Book which he wrote of 

Nature, concerning Hemaphrodites being 
produced 

c When the Semina of a Man and 

< Woman are mixed together, the form- 
c ing Virtue, preferving a due Moderation 

c and Temperature, will produce Bodies 
* properly made ; for if there be an Op- 
c pofition of the faid Virtue in the mingled 

€ Semen, fhe unhappily implants in the 

4 Foetus a double Sex/ 

Here 

* * * * 4 Faemina virque fimul veneris quum gerraina 

mifcent, 

* Venis informans diverfo ex femine virtus 

‘ Temperiem fervans bene condita corpora fingit; 

* Nam fi virtutes permixto femine pugnent, 

4 Nec faciant uno permixto in corpore, diras 

* Nafcentem gemino vexabunt corpore fexum. 
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Here is the Vis Informant accufed 

of Oppofition or Negle£t in refilling, or 

letting the Semina go on their own way 

in the Formation of the Foetus, which is 

much the fame with Conftant. Africanus\ 

Accufation of Forgetfulnefs or Impedi¬ 

ment ; and therefore what is faid under 

that Author, will fuffice for the render¬ 

ing this Opinion alfo of little Worth, 

The Principles laid down by Aver roes 

* are no lefs particular than others juft 

mentioned; he fays, The Semen Muliebre 

abounds with, or is conftituted of, Par¬ 

ticles adapted to the Nature of every 

Member in the Body, and in order to 

account for a Superfluity of Members in 

a Body, he draws this Conclufion from 

thence; that if the feminal Matter in a 

Female is more than is neceflary for 

the Formation of one Child, and lefs 

than will make two, the fuperfluous 

Part 

■ Paraph, in Ariftot. in 4. gen. animal. 4. 



Part will form fuperfluous Limbs to the 

one Child, according to the Nature of 

the Particles it contains ; that is, if it 

confifts of Particles fit for the Head, 

there will be two Heads, and fo of the 

Hands, Feet, &c. and then he adds 

c The Caufe is much the fame, when the 

c Parts of Generation of both Sexes exift 

‘ in any Perfon/ And that on the other 

Hand, if their be a Deficiency of the 

feminal Matter, fome Limb or other 

muft be wanting. 

If this be thought a juft Hypothefis, 

then we cannot but fuppofe, there is 

a great and moft miferable Reftraint upon 

the whole animal Part of the Creation > 

for if it be abfolutely neceflary that fuch a 

certain Quantity (and no more, nor lefs) 

is to be expended on the compleating of a 

proportionable Foetus, I am of Opinion 

that not one third of the Animals of the 

World 

* * 4 Quae autem genitalia gemina habent; maris unum 

4 faeminaealterum, caufa eft ejufmodi generis. 
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World would efcape being Monfters; 

and the Art and Bufinefs of Phyficians 

would be more requifitely employed in 

ordering Regimens, and Calculations to¬ 

wards the fixing the Suftenance and 

other Non-naturals, in fuch Proportion 

to every Animal, as fliould produce in 

each an exa<ft limited Quantity of 

feminal Matter, than in curing Dif- 

eafes. 

Butbefides adjufting theneceffaryQuan- 

tiy of fuch feminal Matter, it would be 

no lefs difficult to calculate a Proportion 

of Particles for each Part, fince our Au¬ 

thor makes fome Head-Particles, fome 

for the Feet, and fo of the reft? leaft, 

tho’ the Quantity in the whole may be 

juft enough, yet, the Head Particles, for 

example, might be too many, when 

there might at the fame time be lefs of 

any other Part; fo that according to this 

Notion, a Child might be begotten with 

a Head and half, and but half a Foot. 

But 
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Bat Gorrceus differs from Averroes, as 

Liebaultius relates, who would not place 

the Caufe of Hermaphrodites in the whole 

feminal Mafs, but only in thofe Parts of 

it that are chiefly concern'd in contri¬ 

buting to the Formation of the Parts of 

Generation of both Sexes; and therefore, 

fo general a miitake is not to be alcribed 

to him, as to the former, tho' his Suppo- 

fition is altogether as ill grounded. 

Feucerus * comes into a Clafs with 

Averroes, but tacks fome little Addition 

to the Dodlrine of the latter, of a Super¬ 

abundance, or Scarcity in any Parts of 

the Semen, their producing a Superfluity 

or want of any of the Members of the 

Body 5 he fays 

If 

* In Com. de prascip. divin. gen. Tit. Tetrafcopia five 

lib. 15. 

f ‘ Si perficiendis duobus, materia deficiat, uni ta- 

4 men redundet; format vis <P/a.'7rha.<riKti, praeter naturae 

4 praefcriptum, membra plura non neceffaria.’ 
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* If for making two Bodies the Mat- 

c ter is deficient* * but is too much for one, 

the Vis Plaftica forms more Limbs 

c than are natural/ A little after he 

adds*, ; 
v , . * V , T t V • V * . 

c In this Manner Hermaphrodites 

€ and Androgyni are begotten, who 

€ have the Parts of both Sexes; although 

€ one of them may be weaker and of 

* lefs Efficacy than the other, and fome- 

‘ times its happpens that one may be 

c changed or quite abolifh’d/ 

This Opinion in general is pretty near 

that of the former Author ; but when he 

fays, that one of the Sexes in an Herma¬ 

phrodite may be changed, or quite defiroy- 

ed, it is feme what obfcure, and difficult to 

reconcile 

* * Hoc modo Hermaphroditi Sc Androgyni generan- 

* tur, quibus membra Texas utriufque infant; etfi, e duo- 

‘ bus alterum fere imbecillum, atque inefficax ; Sc con- 

‘ tingit nonnunquam alterum mutari, vel prorfus abo- 

4 ierh’ 
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concile to the firft Part of his Opinion ; 

for firft, he fays, purfuant to the fame 

Caufe, of the Redundancy of fuch and fuch 

Matter, Hermaphrodites arife, 1 quibus 

‘ fexus utriufque membra infant,* and 

then, alt ho* one of the Sexes may be weaker 

and of no Efficacy, nay, fometimes one 

may be changed or quite abolijh'd. Indeed 

when he fays, that one of the Sexes in 

an Hermaphrodite is of no Efficacy, he is 

right; for our reputed Androgyni, which 

are the Macroclitorideae, have one of 

theirs fo, which is the Clitoris; and 

confequently ought to be deny’d the 

Charadter of an Hermaphrodite; but 

when he fays, one of the Sexes is 

chang’d, he can, with lefs right, call 

them Hermaphrodites. If one be chang¬ 

ed, it muft be to fame other Sex; 

and as there are but two, then there 

muft be a double Male or female Sex, 

upon the Alteration, and all this, after 

they have become of this double Nature, 

according to the Caufe in the firft Part 

of his Opinion; for a Change is confe- 

quent to the former State of the thing 
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changed. But, in fine, when one Sex is 

abolifh’d, there ought to remain but a 

perfedt Man, or Woman 5 how there¬ 

fore can this moft unaccountable Variety 

be faid to proceed from a Redundancy of 

Particles of any kind whatfoever. 

Pentanus * *, befides being of the 

fame Opinion with Averroes, feems alfo 

to lay a great deal of blame to Heat, by 

which I fuppofe, he means the Calor 

Nativus, becaufe he fays -he en¬ 

deavours to make this plain, by likening 

Generation to a Veffel of Water on a 

Fire; alledging that a gentle Heat will 

render the Water hot, as well as an in¬ 

ordinate one* and that, as by a very 

great Heat, the Water will be fubjedl to 

a total Evaporation, fo the Oeconomy 

of 

* Lib, 1. de reb. cceleftib. c. 6. 

f ‘ Volunt autem calorem a quo exiftat generatio, 

* moderatum ilium quidem eiTe, & fua quadam certaque 

‘ menfura contineri, urere autem, ac fupra quam, gene- 

‘ ratio ipfa exigat, exficcare, ubi vehementior fuerit, 

* adverfarique propterea generation!.* 



of Generation may be deftroyed, or become 

monftrous or prepoflerous by the fame. 

Innate Heat is indeed a neceflary Qua¬ 

lity that attends every Part as well 

as Adtion of animal Bodies; but l 

cannot conceive any Excefs of Heat in 

fuch Bodies, but what is fymptomatick 

of fome morbid State, and therefore 

not to be aflign’d as a Caufe for any 

effedt, whether regular or irregular, in 

Generation. 

By this Author’s laying fo much Strefs 

upon inordinate Heat, one would ima¬ 

gine, he had nothing elfe to blame for 

caufing Hermaphrodites; yet he joins 

with Peucerus fo as to mention his very 

Words in confequence of this Notion 

of a Superfluity of Particles producing 

more Members than are natural; and 

makes an offer at explaining this alfo 

in the following Manner; however in- 

F arful 

* ‘ Etfi e duobus, alter fere fit imbecillisj 
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artful and unreafonable, let every Reader 

judge * *. 

c When therefore this ading or pro- 

c creating Virtue diredly influences ei- 

€ ther Sex, fo as to conquer or quite 

5 overcome, Women bring forth Chil- 

s dren of either Sex; but where flie 

g partly conquers and partly is fubdued, 

c then the thing is otherwife conduded, 

s and one both Male and Female is be- 

€ gotten/ 

By this Manner of accounting for it, 

we are to fuppofe, when the Vis Age ns 

chiefly predominates over the Materia 

Seminalis, the Male Sex is begotten ; 

and when the feminal Matter totally rules 

the Vis Agens, a Female is produced; 

but 

* 4 Haec Igitur agens vis ilia, & procreans, cum 

5 aequabiliter fefe ad alterutrum habuerit, ut aut prorfus i 

* fuperet, aut ut rurfus fuperetur, eodem, quidem aut 1 

‘ virili, aut muliebri fexu fasminas nafci, at ubi partim 

4 vicerit, partim fuccubuerit, tunc in diverfum, rem geri, 

$ atque alterum marem, alteram fseminam gigni.’ 
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but if the latter is partly conquer'd and 

partly overcomes, then one of both Sexes 

is the Confequence, 

How inconiiderately does this Author 

give way to an erroneous Principle ? 

For it is very plain to all Capacities, if 

it be neceffary that fuch a Power as he 

calls his Vis Agens ihould accompany 

and dired the feminal Matter, in order 

toaflift, and carry on, the Work of Ge¬ 

neration, that whenfoever the was fo 

overcome, as not to have any concern in 

the Work, or ad upon the feminal 

Matter, it ought to be deprived of any 

Manner, or Power, of growing into 

any Form whatfoever 3 whereas, by 

our Author's Syftem, we find, that when 

this Vis Agens has any thing to do, it is 

only towards the Formation of a Males 

becaufe if fhe be, as he expreffes it, 

overcome, the Matter will produce a 

Female of itfelf 3 fo that, an Herma¬ 

phrodite cannot be formed, till the 

Matter and the Vis Agens quar- 

reb and drive for Mafterfhip, when 

F % IE 
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in the the Scuffle^ each contributes fome- 

thing towards its favourite Sex, and a foetus 

of both Sexes is made ; yet he does not 

fay both are perfect; for, as we obferv’d 

before, he fays one is obfcure, fo that 

in the Difpute they never come off equal; 

and this he proves in thefe Words * ; 

c Nature in Mankind in general diftin- 

c guifhes the Male from the Female, fo 

c that both Sexes cannot exift in the fame 

* Body, in their proper degrees of Per- 

s fedionf 

This laft Opinion is not confiftent 

with the reft, becaufe, according to his 

firft Principles, there fhould be an abfo- 

lute Male or Female, juft as either pre¬ 

vail’d over the other ; and an Hermaphro- 

dite, when each was fo ftubborn, as to 

force in upon the poor Foetus it’s diffe¬ 

rent Sex. 

The ( 

* f Natura in hominam omiiino genere raarem. 

£ difcernit a fiemina, itaque in eodem f;mul corpore 

£ uterque fexus, fuogradn, nequit confiHere.’ 
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The contrary Qualities of Albert us 

Magnus * in their Strife about the Forma¬ 

tion of the Foetus, are not much unlike 

the foregoing Hypothecs; he fays, ‘When 

‘ contrary Qualities join together in 

‘ the Body, either of which is abfolute, 

c and, by the help of the Vis Formativa, 

c capable of terminating in a different 

‘ Sex, that then Hermaphrodites are be- 

c gotten •ft 

I fhould be glad to find out what thefe 

Qualities are, for as the Matter is dated 

it is hard to apply it 5 however there 

fore, if by the Contumacy of thefe 

Qualities, a Fcetus may be impreffed 

with two Sexes, we muff conclude 

that human Nature is very unhappy under 

the Guidance of fuch capricious Direc- 

F 3 tors i 

* 2. Phyf. Tr. 2. c. 3. de Animal. I. 1 8. 

‘ Hermaphroditos fieri fi qualitates contrarise con- 

£ jungantur quarum utraque fit complexionalis & termi- 

4 nans, & virtus formativa fatisfacere poteft utrique 

* fexui, tam in membris exterioribus, quam in membri§ 

6 interioribus.1 * * 4 * 6 
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tors} but he ought here more particu¬ 

larly to lay the blame to the Vis For ma¬ 

trix ; for tho* according to him either 

quality may be complexional of and ter¬ 

minating in its Sex ; yet, thefe are but as 

Iniiruments made ufe of by the Vis For- 

matrix, to'work upon the Matter withal; 

and therefore, the Tools ufed by a 

Workman may be as well blamed for 

making a bad Piece of Work, as thefe 

fuppofed Qualities; but as this Hypothecs 

in general, is as weak as any of the for¬ 

mer, enough is faid of it ; let us there¬ 

fore pafs on to another, in which we 

.{hall find a great Variety. 

Not a few old Authors * imagined 

there were feveral Cells and Ditches in 

the Uterus for the Reception of 

Foetus’s of the different Sexes; and thofe 

who were of Opinion that the Cells were 

but feven, thought that three were on 

on the Right-fide for Males ; as many 

on 

* The Exigence of thefe Cells is contradi&ed undes* 

Domini <Tenceilius> which fee. 



on the Left, for Females; and the fe- 

venth in the middle for Hermaphrodites; 

which were generated, whenever the Se¬ 

men Virile happen’d to fall into it* * 

Another * fuppofes but three, one on 

each fide for Males and Females, and 

the central Cell for Androgyni; and that 

€ Nature always intends the Formation 

c of a Male, being inclin’d to form the 

€ bell; that a Woman is but a Man, 

c having an accidental Change in the Parts, 

€ and is therefore a Monfter in Nature ; 

c that a Male is always begotten, but be- 

c caufe of the ill Difpofition of the Ma- 

5 trix and the Objedt it contains, and the 

* Inequality of the Semen, (whenfoever 

c Nature cannot accompliih the Forma- 

c tion of a perfect Man) a Female or 

£ Hermaphrodite mu ft be the Confe- 

s quence •f’ 
F 4 If 

* Sanflorus In Thef. Ariftot. 1. 12. c. 3. 

4 ‘ Quia natura intendit Temper generare mafculum, 

* & nunquam femellam, quia femella eft vir occafione 

4 natus & monftrum in natura, quia aliquando generetur 

mafculus 
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If Nature intended the Procreation 

of no Sex but the Male, there would 

have been no Female ; but if it was, at 

fir ft, neceffary, that a Female fhould ac¬ 

company the Male in order to propagate 

their Likenefs and Species, without which 

(it is evident) Generation could neither have 

been begun nor carry’d on, the fame Necef- 

fity mu ft always hold, and a Race of Fe¬ 

males as well as Males ought always to 

continue, in order to carry on that great 

Work. How then are Women Mon- 

fters in Nature ? 

The fir ft Woman as well as the fir ft 

Man, when created, were endowed with 

different Organs ferving to Generation, tho 

in all other Refpefls alike in their Mem¬ 

bers 5 and fince every Woman afterwards 

had 

‘ mate ulus quoad omnia membra principals, fed tamen 

4 propter malam difpof tionem Matricis, Sc objedi, Sc 

c fecundum feminis inaequalitatem, cum non pofiit per- 

4 feere Mafculum perfedum, fic generat femellam ant 
4 Hermaphroditgm.’ 



bad no difference in the Formation 

of thofe Parts, but mu ft have been ex¬ 

actly the fame with her Female Prede- 

ceffors, even back to the firff; by what 

Reafon can her Parts be accounted mo ra¬ 

ft rous or accidentally changed ? 

Befides, whatfoever is monftrous in 

Nature ought to be of no further Ufe in 

the ©economy of that particular Syftem to 

which it properly may be faid to belong, 

if in a natural State. But this Hypo- 

thefis is of fuch a Nature, as fcarce to be 

worth taking any more trouble to con¬ 

fute, being the produce of a mere Mon- 

fter in Nature. 

St Augutlin, * who was more inclin'd 

to deal in Matters metaphyfical than na¬ 

tural, makes a long detail of feveral 

Kinds of Cripples, and what he calls 

monftrous Kinds of Men, fuch as, thofe 

having but one Eye in the Forehead, 

Pigmies, 

De Civit« Dei, I. 16. c. 8. 
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Pigmies, Sciopoda’s, Cynocephales, and 

ftich like ; and propofes this Queftion: 

Whether it was from Adam, or the Sons 

of Noah, that fuch Kinds of Men had pro¬ 

ceeded ? But feems to believe that what- 

foever they be, they were brought upon 

the Earth by the fpecial Appointment of 

God * * 

This he gives as the Caufe in general, 

but argues that the fame will hold for 

thofe particularly believed to exift in this 

Part of the World, as Hermaphrodites* 

and thofe of a doubtful Sex*f\ 

c The fame Keafon that accounts for 

c the monftrous Births of Men with us, 

£ may ferve to account alfo for thofe of Na- 

r tions that are fo ; for God the Creator 

of 

* ‘ Ex illo protoplaflo uno originem ducere.’ 

i * Qualis autem ratio redditur de monilrofis apud 

* nos hcminum partubus, talis de monftrolis quibufdam 

e gentibus reddi poteil. Deus enim creator ell om- 

‘ nium, qui ubi & quando, creari quid oporteat, vel 

‘ oportuerit ipfe novit, 
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f of all, knew when and where every 

c thing fliould be created/ 

As yet we know not of any Nation 

or Genus of Men heterogeneous to 

us in their Form, tho? fome * have wrote 

concerning fuch ; but later Progreffes and 

Difcoveries round the World, {hew us 

to the contrary $ if fuch a Nation was 

to be found, we might indeed with 

fome Reafon, fuppofe them to be a Race* 

created on Purpofe by God^ but we 

muft not therefore affent to the Saint, 

in imagining God to be the immediate 

Author of any Form in thofe poor 

Children (commonly call'd monftrous) 

that might be painful or disadvantageous 

to their well-being and Prefervation j 

and therefore his Comparifon is not 

juftly laid down, becaufe, tho? the firft 

Semina of any Species of Animals are 

planted 

* Aventures de Jaques Sadeur,~—\ie ii&itioufly wrote 

that he was driven to Terra Aujiralts, and that the Inha¬ 

bitants were of both Sexes; fee more of hin\ in the General 

Didion. Tom, IX. p. io. 
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planted by the Ordination of the Al¬ 

mighty, in an ab folate Manner in the 

Beginning, from which they cannot 

digrefs in their fucceffive Generations • 

yet a Woman, poffeffing all the greateft 

Beauties and Proportion in an hereditary 

Succeffion, may bring forth a Child, 

deformed in every Member ; which can 

reafonably be accounted no other than 

one accidentally injured in the Uterus. 

A Word or two more of this great 

Man may be neceffary here, to {hew 

that amongft thofe monftrous Births we 

have enumerated from him, he was not 

lefs certain of the Exiftence of Herma¬ 

phrodites, than of any other, which 

appears in thefe Words 

c Altho3 

* ‘ Androgyni, quos etiam Hermaphrodites nun- 

* cupant, quamvis admodum rari Tint, difficile eft tamen 

* ut temporibus delint: in qaibus he uterque fexus ap-. 

‘ paret, ut ex quo potius debeant accipere nomen, in- 

‘ certum ht: a meliore tamen, hoc eft, a mafeulino, ut 

* appellarentur, loquendi confuetudo praevaluit; nam 

c nemo unqua-m Androgynecas, ant Hermaphroditas 

4 nuncupavit. 
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£ Altho’ the Androgyni, which are 

c alfo call’d Hermaphrodites, are not 

c often, yet, no doubt, they fometimes 

c are, found, in whom the two Sexes 

c are fo apparent, that it is uncertain 

c from which they fhould be named • 

£ however the Cuftom of fpeaking has 

c prevail’d that they fliould be nomina- 

€ ted after the fuperior Sex, which is 

c the mafculine, for no Body has ever faid 

5 Androgynecas or Hermaphroditas.’ 

Thefe amount to the Majority of the 

phyfical Caufes3 commonly aflign’d for 

the Growth of Hermaphrodites; many 

more as unreafonable as thefe might be 

drawn from the Opinions of Aftrono- 

mers *, who have endeavour’d to ac¬ 

count for fuch Births, by the Motions 

of certain planetary Bodies, that, they 

think, influence the Addons of Genera.. 

tion 

* Camerarius. Lonaeus Bofc. Rhoderic. Acaftro, 

Cselius Rhod. Sabinus. Ptolomaeas. Cardanus. Julius 

Firmicus, jun. 
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tion in a particular Manner, and produce 

Variety of Monfters; but what are al¬ 

ready laid down, are fully fufficient to 

demonftrate the Errors that reign thro9 

the whole; and that the Exiftence of 

Hermaphrodites being once granted 

amongft them, the greater the Number 

of Authors that ft rove to fhew the Caufes 

of their Generation, the greater the Di- 

' fiance to which Truth was banifhed on 

this Occaflon. 

C H A F. 
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Chap, III. 

A general Vlew of other Authors 
concerning Hemaphrodites* 

IT is obfervable, that when Authors 

are fond of having their Readers be¬ 

lieve what they affert, they generally 

favour their own Opinions either in De- 

fcriptions or Figures, fo much as even 

to ftretch from the Truth of the Subject* 

which fo far anfwers their Ends as to be¬ 

get in fome People, indolently credulous, 

a Belief of what they fee, and leads 

them into an Error. This will ap» 

pear, by the following Animadverfions 

upon fuch Authors as I thought would 

further anfwer our Intentions on the 

prefent Occafion, 

Of MANARDUS. 

It is not much to be wondered at, 

that the Name Hermaphrodite fhould be 

fo 
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fo profufely made life of as it is among 

Men5 when we find an Author of no 

final! efteem giving the fame Name, in a 

general Way, to fuch as were even 

troubled with feveral Kinds of Diforders 

in the Pudenda, befides a fuppofed Exi- 

ftence of both Sexes in the fame Per- 

fon; for * Manardus in a Letter to one 

Michael Sadtanna, a Surgeon, fends him 

a Lift of the Difeafes incident to the ex¬ 

terior Parts of the Body, with a fhort 

Definition of each, and fpeaking of fuch 

as he calls utrique Sexui communes has 

thefe Words ■f*: 
g Hernia- 

* EpifL Medicinales divertor. 1. 7. Epiil 2. Manardus 

delivers this as his own, in the Letter abovementioned ; 

tho’ he has taken it from Paulus JEgineta, De re med. 

1, vi. C. LXIX. de Kerriaphr. or from Albucaf. in 

his Chirurgia C. LXX. de cura Hermafroditae. 

f 4 Hermaphroditas Graeci pariter & Latini appellant; 

* quorum tres in virisdifferentiae,unain mulieribus: Inviris 

4 enim fimilitudo muliebris pudendi aliquando in fcroto ; 

f aliquando in perinaso apparet; aliquando per medium 

* fcrotum urina exit. 

4 [n mulieribus fupra pudendum, per pubem, virilis 

4 membri cum duobus teflihus forma prominet,’ 
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p Hermaphrodites are fo call’d by both 

r Greeks and Latins, of which there are 

* three Kinds in Men, one in Women. 

' In Men the Similitude of the Parts of 

€ Generation of a Woman is fometimes 

* in the Scrotum; fometimes it appears 

€ in the Perineum ; and fometimes Urine 

6 pafies out by the Middle of the Sera- 

e turn, 

'b j 

€ In Women, above the Pudenda, by 

G the Pubis, the Form of the Parts of a 

s Man is prominent.’ 

It is very reafonable to imagine front 

this Paffage, that the Author cannot, by 

what he has here laid down, fignify an 

hermaphrodital Nature in a ftridt Senfe, 

in any Perfon ; becaufe, according to our 

Definition in the Beginning, there ihould 

be both Sexes amply fubfifting in the 

fame Body, whereas here he fays, in 

Men there are three Kinds of them $ in 

Women, one $ and therefore if Men or 

Women, how can they be Hermaphro- 

G dltes ? 
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dites ? However, as to the firft difference 

in Men, where he fays, c the Similitude 
s of a Woman's Parts is fometimes in 
4 the Scrotum/—The firft Notion we 

can form of it is, that here is a Man 
perfect in the Parts proper to him; befides 

which the Likenefs of the Parts of a Wo¬ 

man in the Scrotum. Now whenever 

any thing like a Fiffure appears in this 

Manner, I am inclined to believe it is 

the divided Scrotum of certain Authors* 

which are no other than the Labia Mu- 

liebria with the Clitoris over them, be¬ 

ing equally protuberant to the lowermoft 

Part of the Orificium Vagina?. 

The Second is the perfect Man ftill 

fuppofed, and the Likenefs of the Pu¬ 

denda Muliebria in the Perinaeum. This 

amounts to the fame thing as the former* 

only the Thicknefs of the Labia reaches 
not down fo far as the FilTura Magna is 

continued; and therefore he fiippofes* 

that beneath the faid Protuberance, the 

reft of the Chink is the Perinasum *. 
The 

* Or elfe it is an accidental and fuperficial Chink* 
for which fee Columbus and farm. 
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The third Divifion in Men is, only 

the Urine hiding out of the Middle of 

El the Scrotum. This may indeed be 

fometimes the Cafe in Men; for when 

the Glam Penis is not perforated, or is 

by any Difeafe clofed up. Nature often 

finds a Pafiage for the Urine in many 

Places; of which we have feveral Cafes 

both from credible Authors, and alfo 

from feveral eminent Practitioners in. 

Surgery who often meet fuch Cafes. But 

with what Right this may be call’d an 

hermaphrodital Affair, I cannot imagine* 

and (hall therefore fubrnit it to the Judg¬ 

ment of the Reader. From thefe Con- 

fiderations, it is plain that the two for- 

t mer of thefe Diviiions are the very lame 

with that State of Hermaphroditifm, that 

the Author allows to Women, in the 

fame Paragraph, c in Women, above the 

Pudenda, by the Pubis, the Form of the 

Parts of a Man is prominent,’—Now, 

fince he allows, firft they are Women and 

have their natural Pudenda, whatfoever juts 

out near the Pubis can be nothing but the 

C 

€ 

O 2 Clitoris, 

. 
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Clitoris, for he does not take upon him i 

to fay, that a Penis and Scrotum appear, 

but the Form of them. Therefore 

Forma Penis is the Clitoris s and the 
. 

Forma Scroti the Labia. 

Here is an Author who makes a flour idl¬ 

ing Divifion of the Word, and applie8 

it to Cafes not at all bearing the leaft 

Proportion or Propriety to the Nature or 

Senfe of it; but rather alienates and 

difguifes it, by endeavouring to appear to 

his Friend the more nice upon the Sub¬ 

ject ; but-however, from what has been 

faid of him, his Divifion feems to favour 

rather of Pedantry than Judgment 

Of RUEFFR. 

Another Author worthy of Note here* 

and from whom we may gather fome- 

thing towards arriving at the Truth, is 

Jacobus Rueffe, who gives an Account of 

a Child which he calls an Hermaphrodite 

as follows * : In i' 

* De Conceptu & Generation Hominis, &c. 1. 5. 
£' 3. foL 44, 
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% * * In the Year 1519, an Herma- 

€ phrodite or Androgynus was born at 

€ Zurich, well form'd from the Navel 

€ upwards, but having that part cover'd 

c with a reddifli flefhy Mafs, beneath 

c which were the Female Parts, and 

€ under thefe, thofe of a Man, in their 

c proper Situation/ 

Let us here obferve, that this Author 

places the feminine Parts above the Maf- 

culine, which he owns, and by his Fi¬ 

gure appear, to be in their proper Place, 

Now every Anatomift will with Reafon 

admire at the Situation of the Rima 

Magna above the Os Pubis, becaufe in 

order to have it fo, the Vagina muft have a 

Way thro' the Peritonaeum, and the Fun¬ 

dus Uteri muft have a tranfverfe Direc- 

‘ G 3 lion 

* c Anno 1519. Tiguri Hermaphroditus vel An- 

* drogynus natus eft, fupra umbilicam egregie formatus, 

6 fed circa umbilicum rubeam carnis madam habens 

5 fab qua membrum muliebre, & infra hoc, loco conve- 

* nienti, virile quoque.’ 
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lion in a Right-Une from the Labia 

Externa, cutting the Body of the Child 

'crofs at Right-angles; this being the cafe, 

it will be a difficult Matter to find a 

Place for the Vefica Urinaria, from which 

the Urethra ought to pafs thro" the Penis, 

as that appears by the Figure to be the 

moll perfect. I confefs the Singularity 

of the Situation of the Female Parts 

above the Penis and Scrotum renders me 

an Infidel to the Story, from the known 

Impoffibilky of fuch a Strudure. So 

that if fuch a Subject was feen, I am 

inclin'd to believe, that what he took 

for the Vulva, and would have us be¬ 

lieve fo, was no more than fome parti¬ 

cular Mark or Rima in the Skin, fiich 

things being not uncommon; and we 

need no more wonder at the Author's 

being fond of making it what he does, 

than at others, and not a few, who 

would turn the Clitoris into a Penis, Vi- 

rills, or whimfically turn Boys into 

Girls, and Girls into Boys, and therefore 

as he does not fay, whether himfelf 

had feen it, or whether it was commu¬ 

nicated 
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nicated to him, we muft conjedure, 

that when a thing is received by hear~fay, 

it is an ealy Matter to make a Figure 

anfwerable to the Report, and place 

Parts of Bodies in the Situation that beft 

fuits our Story * * 3 we fhall find this to be 

pretty near the Cafe, when we come to 

take notice of Ambrofe Par<zy under¬ 

neath. 

In the fame Chapter this Author fays, 

that many Children are born, and even 

grow to confiderable Ages, whofe Sex 

is hardly upon Infpedion to be diftin- 

guiflfd. The ignorant (fays he) believe 

them to confift of both, but are much 

miftaken 5 then he pretends to have feen 

one of thefe doubtful Cafes in thefe 

Words •f: 
I hap- 

* Ibidem c. 3. Artie. 14. 

*f- ‘ Contigit nobis talem offerri infantem, de quo non 

e fatis conftare cujufnam Sexus effet, prominebant qui- 

* dem teiiiculi, membrum praeterea nullum, infra teftr 

e culos ruptura erat unde urina efflueret, fed quia prop- 

* ter virgse prominentis defedum (nee enim tota aberat. 
e fed 
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€ I happen’d to fee fuch an Infant 

$ whofe Sex was hard to be determined $ 

€ Tefticles were indeed prominent with- 

f out a Penis; under the Tefticles there 

c was a Rupture or Faffage for the 

* Urine, but becaufe of the want of 

€ the Penis (nor was it totally abfenta 

* but turn'd inwards and bending down« 

* wards to the faid Rupture) Nature 

€ found this Way for the Exit of the 

* Urine, It was not baptized as a Fe~ 

€ male, nor an Androgynes,, but a Male 

€ only.5 

Here our Author needed not* * in this 

Example of Ambiguity, to be at a 

Hand with regard to the Sex, for from 

his own account, the Child was Male* 

lines the Tefticuli were confpicuoes2 

tho’ the Penis might not have been 

protruded; and where thefe are in a 

natural 

* fed intro converfa, ad modo didam rupturam deflede^ 

* bat) hanc natura viam arinae dediffet. Non pro femella, 

4 nec Androgyne, fed pro mafculo hunc haberi & baptiaari 

\ placuit.*. 
i * 
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natural State, there cannot be (as is be¬ 

fore amply proved) any Part proper to 

a Female in the fame individual Body. 

As to the Paflage that nature found for 

difcharging the Urine, this could never 

have been a fufficient Reafon for the 

doubt he feems to lie under, of the Sex, 

becaufe^ there is fo wide a Difference be¬ 

tween fuch preter-natural Foraminulae 

and the Pudenda Muliebria. He hints, 

that Nature was fo kind to make that 

railage on account of the want of 

the Penis, and yet is fo loth to lofe 

it quite, as to affirm that the Penis 

was not entirely wanting, but that it 

turn’d inward, and was carry’d down to 

the little Aperture under the Scrotum. 

This is a very odd kind of Strudure, 

and in order to give Credit to our Author^ 

we mu ft firft fuppofe fuch another Re- 

fiedion of the Penis (firft to be carried 

up before the Os Pubis, and then turn’d 

down again between that and the Scrotum 

to open under it) as that of the Afpera 

Arteria in the Sternum of the wild 

Swan. 
* >* > 

I can 
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I cannot devife by what Means Credit 

fliouid be given to fuch Narrations as 

thefe, which fo far digrefs from human 

Nature’s Laws, when not accompanied 

with a very nice and particular anato- 

mick Defcription of fuch Parts; and 

even that attefled by Numbers oi Per¬ 

forms equally fkill’d in the fame Science, 

or a publick Society of learned Men, 

whofe Delight it is to enquire after 

Truth and redify fuperftitious Allega¬ 

tions of all Kinds, efpecially in natural 

Hiftory. At laft this Author, after in¬ 

forming us that the Child was received 

and baptiz’d by the People as a Male? 

and not a Female nor Hermaphrodite, 

concludes the Paragraph thus * *: c But 

£ becaufe fuch Subjects are better perceiv’d 

g by the Underftanding, than by Sight; I 

g was not willing to reprefent it by any par- 

s ticular Figured He was very much in 

the 

* £ Oeterum quia qua? talia funt, intelle&u magis 

* quam oculis percipiuntur, nec huic peculiarem iiguram 

c effingere voluimus.* 
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the Right not to give a Figure of this 

Subject from his Imagination only, which3 

I am fure, he as well as feveral other 

Authors have done before,, without any 

other Authority than the Tradition of 

the People/ 

REALB. COLUMBUS. 

* This Author mu ft not want a Place 

amongft the reft, who after he has given 

an account of the Diffedtion, mention'd 

in the Conclufion of this Treatife, pro¬ 

ceeds to relate his Obfervations upon 

two Perfons which he calls a Male Her¬ 

maphrodite, and a Female one 5, his 

Words are, c I have moreover con- 

€ lider’d two living Hermaphrodites^ 

£ one whereof was Male the other Fe- 

£ male, 
lu. 

He 

* Lib. XV. in fine. 
f * Duos deinde Hermaphroditos vivcntes confideravl 

j in quibus alter mas, faemina altera erat. 
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He gives the Story of what he calls 

the Woman Hermaphrodite firft, which 

is much of a Piece with that of the other 

Authors mention'd hereafter. But if he 

had faid at once, that he had confider’d 

the Cafes of a Man and Woman, he 

would have appear'd a more judicious 

Hiftorian, than he feerns to be by adding 

the Word Hermaphrodite to either 5 
which will be evident by the Sequel of 

his Account, viz. * 

€ There 

# 4 Fasmina erat, ^Ethiopica mulier, earum quas 

6 cingaras appellant Longobardi, haec neque agere neque 

4 pati poterat, nam uterque fexus illi imperfedus conti- 

* gerat fuo magno malo : Penis namque minimi digit! 

4 longitodinem crafficiemque non excedebat: Vulvas 

4 autem foramen adeo anguftum erat, ut minimi digit! 

6 apicem vix intromitteret: optabat mifera nt illi hunc 

4 penem ferro evellerem, quippe qui libi impedimento 

* effe diceret, dam cum viro coire exoptabat. Optabat 

4 ctiam ut vulvae foramen illi amplificarem, ut viro fe- 

4 rendo idonea diet. Ego vero qui horum vaforum dif- 

4 crimen intueri fepius cupiebam verbis detinui. Non 

4 emim fum aufus aggredi illius cupiditati fatisfacere, quo- 

4 niam id abfque vita difcrimine fieri non poffe exiftima^ 

* bam.’ 
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z There was one of thofe /Ethiopian 

€ Women, called, by the Lombardians i 

£ Cingarae, who could neither perform 

c as a Man nor Woman, for {he unfor- 

6 tunately had both Sexes imperfect $ 

€ the Penis not exceeding the Size of 

c one’s little Finger, in length or thick- 

€ nefs, and the Hole of the Vulva was 

* fo narrow as not to be capable of re- 

c receiving the Top of the little Finger, 

€ This Wretch intreated me to cut off 

£ the Penis, which {lie faid, would be 

c a Hinderance to her in the Coitus, 

€ and alfo defir’d I would enlarge the 

€ Vulva, that fhe might be capable of 

c receiving a Man ; but I dared not 

* grant her Requeft; knowing the Dan- 

€ ger the Veffels were liable to, therefore 

€ I thought it could not be done without 

£ hazarding her life/ 

There is not the leaft room to hefitate 

upon this Cafe, with regard to the 

hermaphrodital Charader he gives her; 

for it is plain from her own defire, no¬ 
thing 
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thing but the Properties of a Female were 

In her. If otherwife, ftie would never 

have begg’d him to cut off the Part which 

our Author calls a Penis, but in truth 

the Clitoris; and from her earned: En- 

treatv to have her Femine Parts dilated 
J 

and made capable of receiving the neceffary 

Part of the contrary Sex ; for it is com¬ 

monly the Cafe in fuch Women as have 

the Clitoris longer than ordinary, to have 

the Orifice more or lefs, covered with a 

thin * Skin arifing from the Perinseum $ 

this muft have been the Cafe with her, 

and the Author might have gratified her 

by a Chirurgical Bxcifion of that Part, as 

fafely as the Ethiopians and Egyptians 

perform the fame upon their own Chil¬ 

dren. And as to the membranous Cover¬ 

ing to the Orifice of the Vagina, it 

might have been remedied by a Snip 

of 

* It is commonly call’d the Furcula or Fremila, which 

fometimes grows up alfaofl to the Meatus Urinarius* 

differing from the Hymen imperforatum, inafmuch as 

the former rifes from the Perineum, but the latter is 

within the Orificium Vaginae 
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of a Sciffars. That part in the Ango¬ 

lan is near half covered with the fame ; 

and not many Days ago, a Child of 

about eight Years old, had it almoft en„ 

tirely covered, which was cured in the 

fame eafy Manner. 

But to our Author’s Man Herma¬ 

phrodite * *: 

c I made Obfervations on a living Man 

* Hermaphrodite, who appeared as fol- 

c lows; He had a Penis and Scrotum 

c with Teftes, under which, in the Pe- 

c rinasum (that is, between the Tefticles 

c and the Anus) where the Sedicn is 

‘ made for the Extradion of the Stone 

c of the Bladder, there was a Hole in 

c the Manner of a Vulva, but was not 

c deep 

* ‘ Hermaphroditus vir quem vivum fumma diligentfa 

< infpexi, hoc modo habebat: Penis adderat cum fcroto* 

‘ teftibufque, fub quibus in pcerinaeo feu tauro, quo loco 

c (inter Anum fcilicet Sc Teftes) fit fectio pro extrahendo 

* veficae lapide, foramen quidem perftabat in Vulvse mo- 

e rern, fed non penetrabat; atque hi funt quos vidi 

( Hermaphroditic 
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* deep; and thefe are all the Herma^ 

[ phrodites I have met with. 

What an Infatuation it looks like in 

Men, that fo little Regard fhould be had 

either to the Nature of the Subjedt re¬ 

lated, or even to the very Terms made 

life of to exprefs the thing they would 

exhibit. This is plain in our Author* 

and indeed I cannot but think it a great 

deal more neceffary than is commonly 

imagined, that the Choice of Terms 

fhould be well concerted, and adapted 

to any Subjedt with the utmoft care ; 

becaufe a fmall Difference in a Word 

makes a great Variation in the Idea that 

fhould be proportioned to the thing 

treated of ; and hence, much better 

Terms than that of Hermaphrodite might 

be drawn from the Difeafes of either of 

the Subjedts our Author writes off 

What could here make him fuppofe 

this Man to be an Hermaphrodite, when 

fuch palpable Marks of the Male Sex 

only were in his View, and not the 

leaf! 
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leaft Sign of a Female? The following 

Author Paree was infected with this No¬ 

tion of Columbus, concerning the Slit in. 

the Perinaeum; which fee more particu¬ 

larly taken Notice of under that Au¬ 

thor. 

Of AMBROSE PAREE. 

We have no more from this Author 

than the Sentiments of fome of the An¬ 

cients concerning the Nature and Caufes 

of Hermaphrodites, and therefore by his 

copying and aflenting to them we may 

eafily guefs at what he thought of the 

Matter; however, in order to do him all 

the Juflice imaginable, let us draw out 

fuch of his Words as are fuitable to our 

prefent Purpofe, and take a fhort View 

of them, by which we (hall find as 

much will occur towards forwarding our 

Attempt, from an Examination of him, 

as from that of any other Author* *. 

H * Herrna- 

* * Les Hermaphrodites on Androgynes font des en- 

<s fans qui naiiTent avec double membre genital, Pun 

* mafculm 
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c Hermaphrodites or Androgyni are 

e Children born with a double genital 

c Member, one Mafculine the other Fe- 

£ mine, and are therefore call'd in our 

c Language Men and Women/ 

This Definition appears very abfolute 

with regard to the Exiftence of the 

Members of both Sexes in one Body, 

which our Author eafily grants, becaufe 

Arifiotle and others after him has faid it; 

but by confidering his Divifion of Her- 

phrodites in the next Sentence, and the 

Caufes he affigns for them, we (hall find 

his Account, and the Figures he has 

given us of them, to be partly copy'd 

and partly fiditious; here are then his 

Words faithfully taken from an Edi¬ 

tion of his Works printed at Lyons in 

the Year M. dc.xli 
As 

* mafculin l’autre feminim et partant font appellez en 

g notre langue fran^oife Homines & Femmes. 

Les Oeuvres d’Amfcroife Paree 1. 25.C.VI. 

# ‘ Or quant a la caufe, c’eft que la femme fournit 

3 autant de femence que Phomme proportionement, et 
pource 
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c As to the Caufe of Hermaphrodites, 

g it is becaufe the Woman affords as 

€ much feminal Matter as the Man, and 

€ becaufe the forming Faculty always en- 

€ deavours the Formation of things alike5 

€ that is from the Male Part of the Ma- 

€ trix a Male, and from the Feminine 

€ Part a Female ; which is the Reafon 

€ why two Sexes are found in one Bodyi 

s call’d Hermaphrodites/ 

It is of no inconiiderable ufe, upon 

examining any Subjedt, to obferve 

particularly the Hypothefes upon which 

Authors feem to build Arguments for 

fupporting what they publifh to the 

World 3 becaufe whether they follow 

the Sentiments of others or no, if any 

Abfurdities fhould arife from fuch Rea- 

fonings, the Truth mud ftill be remote^ 

H 2 which 

r pource la vertue formatrice, qui tousjours tafche 

* a faire fon femblable, a f^avoir, de la matrice mafculine 

‘ un mafle, & de la feminine une femelle, fait qu’en un 

c mefme corps font trouvez quelque fois les deux fex, 

que 1’on nomme Hermafrodises, 
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which is in its own Nature fc clear as 

to fhine forth without much Strife, 

when Arguments are founded upon. 

Fads fairly Rated. Let us therefore 

take notice of our Author profefiing, 

according to the Ancient Notions of Ge¬ 

neration already hinted at, that an Her¬ 

maphrodite is produc’d from an equal 

Quantity of the Semina of both Male 

and Female, elaborated together with 

equal Force; which by virtue of the 

Vis Formatrix, or Vis Plaftica, (the 

Author’s Vertue Formatrice) which he 

fays, endeavouring always to form things 

alike, is the Reafon why two Sexes are 

form’d in the fame Body. 

The prefent Notions of Generation are 

greatly different from what is here the 

Faith of our Author, becaufe a better 

Knowledge of the Stmdure of the Parts, 

which are the Inftruments of it, has 

taken Place; and certainly an Hypothe¬ 

cs is better founded upon an experimen¬ 

tal Fad, than upon bare Suppofition •> 

for the Ancients, who knew nothing of 

the 
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the Ufes of Ovaria, nor Fallopian Tubes, 

had no other Way of accounting for 

Generation, but this of our Author, 

which they fixppos’d from only being 

fenfible of an Injection of fomething in 

the Coitus from the Male, and again* 

from believing fomething to exiil in the 

Female, which they alfo called Semen, 

the natural Conclufion that arofe from 

this Confideration was, that an admixtion 

was made of both, and in order to com- 

plete the Work, that occult Finifher, 

* the Vis Formatrix,’ was fummoned to 

affift till the Foetus was moulded out. 

The moft illiterate Grooms have the 

fame Opinion kill this Day (tho* they 

never knew it was faid by any Author) 

drawn from the fame natural Reafon 

only ; for I have taken notice of one 

thing they do inftantly after a breeding 

Mare is cover’d by a Horfe; which is 

to throw a large Quantity of Water, that 

is always prepar'd for that Purpofe, a- 

bout her back Parts, which they fay 

is done in order to make her cringe, 

and keep what £he has received. And 

H 3 I have 
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1 have farther obferv’d, that when any 

Part of it has been rejeded, imme¬ 

diately after the Coitus, by the Mare, 

they have defpaired of any Benefit from 

the Accefs of the Horfe. Hence it is 

plain that the Caufes affign’d by our 

Author for the Production of this double 

nature in human Bodies, can produce 

bo fuch Effed; for the World is by this 

time afiur’d, that the Mechanifm of Ge¬ 

neration is otherwife carry’d on, and 

that no animal Being whatfoever is ge¬ 

nerated in the Manner laid down by our 

Author and his Predeceflbrs, therefore 

bo Hermaphrodite can be the Effed of 

fuch a Scheme of Generation, But now 

to his Divifion * : 

c Of 

* * Bes quelles il y a quatre Differences, af^avoir, 

5 Hermafrodites mafles, qui eft celui qui a le fexe de 

* rhomme perfaiet, et qui peut engendrer, et a au Peri- 

* n:eum un Trou en form de vulve toutes fois non pene* 

G trant au dedans du corps, et dicelui ne forte Urine ny 

G Semence.* 
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c Of which there are four Divifions, 

€ to wit, Male Hermaphrodites, who 

* have the Male Sex perfect, and can 

c engender properly, and have a Hole like 

« the Vulva in the Perinaeum, not at all 

€ penetrating into the Body, from which 

€ neither Urine nor Semen paffes/ 

Th is Divifion of Hermaphrodites dip1 

fers in fome meafure from that of Ma°* 

nardus and haurentiusy but is of as little 

account as either. This firft Part of it 

declares a perfect Male, which he owns 

to be capable of Procreation; and becaufe 

he finds (or fuppofes) an accidental 

Mark like a Slit or Hole in the Peri¬ 

naeum, he makes this Male an Her¬ 

maphrodite in an inftant, though at 

the fame time he confefles the Hole 
■ i 

to be always fuperficial, as not at 

all penetrating into any Part of the 

Body, and that neither Urine nor Seed 

can pafs thro’ it. If it fhould happen 

to a Man to have an accidental Wound 

near the Privities, or to a Woman to 

H 4 have 
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have any kind of Wart, or Tumour 

near hers, we might with as much 

right account them Hermaphrodites, 

as Park does this Male Child with 

the Slit in the Perinaeum How there- 

fore can fuch a Hole or Slit which is 

totally ftiperficial, and can have no Man¬ 

ner of ufe afcribed to it, entitle a Boy 

to the Character above-men ticn’d ? This 

is writing for writing's ' Sake; but to 

proceed 4* * 

* The Woman Hermaphrodite, be- 

g lides the Vulva which is well formed, 

* and from which flows both Semen and 

€ Menfes, has a Penis Virilis, fltuated 

15 above the faid Vulva, near the Groin, 

c with- 

* The Slit in the Perineum is taken from Columh. 

1. xv. ad finein. 

* ‘ La Femme Hermaphrodite, outre fa Vulve qui 

4 eft bien compote, par la quelle elle jette la femence e£ 

4 fes mois, a une membre virile fitue au deftus de la dite 

* Vulve, pres le penil, fans prepuce: mais un peatt 

* deliee, la quelle ne fe peut renverfer ne mourner, et 

9 fans aucun ere&ion, e d’icelui ne fort Urine ny femence 

4 & ne $y trouve veftige de Scrotum, ne tefticuks,' 
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* without a Prasputium ; but having a 

€ fmooth Skin, which cannot be turned 

* back $ without any Eredion ; from 

€ which neither Semen nor Urine can 

c pafs; and having no Sign of a Scrotum* 

* nor Tefticles.’ 

This fecond Sort is what our Author 

calls his female Hermaphrodite; in this 

he owns the feminine Parts perfed and 

capable of all the natural Fundions and 

Offices proper to them ; but adds, that 

they have over them what he calls a 

Membre virile : It is very odd and pre- 

pofterous to account this Part a Penis vi- 

rilis, to which he does not allow a Pras- 

put ium, Power of Eredion, a Paffage 

for the Difcharge of Urine, nor the leaft 

Sign of Scrotum nor Teftes; his Opinion 

is juft indeed, when he calls this fubjed 

a female; but when he tacks to it the 

Word Hermaphrodite, and calls the Cli¬ 

toris a Membre virile, which fhould have 

all the Properties he denies it, in order 

to it’s being fo accounted, his Notion 

feems 
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feerns as injudicious as it is ufelefs. But 

to his third Divifion * *: 

€ Hermaphrodites, which are neither 

c the one Sex nor the other, are allege- 

£ ther excluded and exempt from the 

* Power of generating, their Sexes being 

£ quite imperfect ; and fituated befide 

* one another, and fometimes one above 

2 the other, ferving for no other life 

* than for the Difcharge of Urine/ 

In the two foregoing Divifions, this 

Author’s Fondnefs of calling Men and 

Women, each perfect in their Sex, Her¬ 

maphrodites, is very culpable ; but in this 

his forging a new Kind is inexcufable ; for 

he has put two Figures in his Book to 

explain this Divifion; the firft of which 

is 

* ‘ Les Hermafrodites qui ne font ny l’un ny Fautre* 

s font ceux qui font du tout forcios; & exempt de ge>e- 

* ration, & leur fexe du tout imperfaidt; & font lituezi 

‘ a cofte 1’un de Fautre, & quelquefois Fune deffus & 

4 Fautre deffous, & ne s’en peuvent fervir, que pour jet- 

« ter Furine.’ 
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is that of a Angle Body, with the Vulva 
on the Right Side, and the Penis and 

Scrotum on the Left, clofe to each other* 

over which he has this Infcription *: 

€ The Figure of an Hermaphrodite, Mgn 

€ and Woman.’ And yet in this Divi- 

fion he defcribes the fame Kind, and 
calls it -f* * neither one nor t’other:’ de¬ 
clares them incapable of Generation, and 

that their Parts ferve for no other Ufe 
than for the Difcharge of Urine; but 

leaves us in the Dark as to which of the 
Parts, or whether both, ferve to this Ufe, 

Now as by the Infcription over this Fi¬ 
gure he intends to demonftrate both Male 
and Female, which is his fourth Divi- 

fion; and by his third Divifion, he de¬ 
fcribes the fame Figure to be neither the 

one nor the other; it is no difficult Mat¬ 
ter to perceive this Figure is purely in¬ 

vented to illuftrate what an Hermaphro¬ 
dite is in general, according to the Idea 

he 

* 1 Portrait d’un Hermafrodite honune & femme/ 
c Ni Tun ni l’autre. 
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he himfelf had formed of it. The fe- 

cond is a Figure of two Children flick¬ 

ing together by the Backs, to both which 

he puts the fame Marks of the Parts of 

Generation as to the former, as if both 

Children were Hermaphrodites; and, in¬ 

deed, he might have as well placed the 

Parts of fifty to the fame Body, as to 

have been guilty of what appears to have 

been his common way of proceeding, for 

he feigns or borrows Figures to ferve 

every Occafion; this clearly appears by 

comparing this Author’s Figures with 

thofe of Jac. Rueffe; for he makes one 

of the Figures of that Author ferve to 

illuftrate two different Stories; he tells of 

Monfters with four Hands, and as many 

Feet; but this, with feveral others of the 

like Kind, may be the Subjedt of ano¬ 

ther Place 

1 Henna- 

* ‘ Hermafrodites mafles & femelles ce font ceux qui 

< ont les deux fexes bien formez & s’en peuvent ayder & 

6 fervir a la generation.’ 



c Hermaphrodites, that are both Male 

c and Female, are fuch as have the two 

c Sexes perfectly formed, and capable of 

c Generation/ 

As to this fourth Divilion he makes of 

Hermaphrodites, which is allowing the 

Farts of both Sexes Perfection, as well as 

a Power of exercifing either to the fame 

Perfon, I believe, from what has been 

faid, this, as well as the others before, 

may be fet at nought; however, a Word 

or two more concerning the Reafons and 

Caufes he affigns for Hermaphrodites will 

further confute this Author. The Caufe 

he fays is, as was before mentioned, an 

Elaboration, or working together with 

equal Force in all Kefpedts, of the Se¬ 

mina of both Male and Female, in the 

Uterus, that produces the two Sexes in 

one Body. Now fince according to this 

Sydem feveral of the old Authors, from 

whom he had this Opinion, held the 

feminai Matter to be as abfolutely necef- 

fary to Generation in a Woman, as in a 

Man; 
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Man; and as they were ftrongly of Opi¬ 

nion* that a Kind of Pafte was formed 

of both together* to make a Foetus corn- 

pleat, an equal Quantity on each Side 

ought to produce the more perfedt Child* 

and not at all any thing monftrous, even 

(I fay) according to this very Syftem, 

held by them; and this agrees fo well 

with another Part of their Opinions in 

general, (which is* that a Defedt in the 

Quantity of the feminal Matter on either 

Side was the Caufe of a Deficiency in 

fome Member or other of the Offspring^ 

that it is furprizing to find that Reafon 

afligned for a Caufe of a monftrous Pro¬ 

duction, which neceflarily appears to be, 

in their own way of arguing, a much 

better one for the Formation of a perfedt 

Child. 

ANDREAS LATJRENTIUS. 

In reading fome foreign Authors, who 

wrote large Pieces in Medicine it 

plainly 

m Hiftor. Anatomica Humani Corp. &c. 2. 8. Quell. 

XIV. de Monlh & Hermaph, 
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plainly appears, (as I have before hinted 

very often) they did little elfe than copy 

from one another, becaufe probably as 

they were ambitious of writing, and one 

drove who fhould excel the other in the 

Quantity more than the Merit of the 

Work, fo the Improvements that might 

reafonably be expeded from fucceeding 

Writers lay negleded : Whereas if that 

beneficial Method, fo much the Pradice 

of our own Authors, was but profecutecl 

by fome of thofe Foreigners, of handling 

and confidering any one particular Part 

of the Science, they might have had 

Time to be fomewhat more accurate and 

inftrudive. Our Author feems to be of 

that Set, who thought fo well of the 

Divifion of Manardus, concerning the 

Dodrine of Hermaphrodites, that he 

was content to write the fame Thing 

with that Author, with very little Va¬ 

riation. And as we have confidered 

him already, the lefs of this prefent 

Author will ferve, and that only a 

comparative View of both, which, I 

hope, 
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hope, will be found neceflary in this 

Place * *: 
V 

c Such as have two Natures are called 

£ Hermaphrodites; in Men it happens 

c three different Ways; when there ap» 

c pears a fmall Vulva in the Perinasum > 

c again in the Scrotum, but without any 

4 Dilcharge of Excrements, and the fame 

c with a Difcharge of Urine; in Wo- 

c men one Kind; when a Penis is pro- 

c minent in the Place of the Clitoris, at 

4 the lower Part of the Pubis/ 

Now the Difference that we find be¬ 

tween thefe Authors is, that the Mu lie- 

hre pudendum exiguum of the former, is 

the Similitudo muliehrh pudendi of the 

latter. And alfo our Author, inftead of 

faying 

* 4 Hermaphroditas fyipueit avS'aydhKVcLs ct§o,ivo- 

4 S whicts vacant, in maribus id tribus fit modis; cum in 

* perinseo feu interfemmeo muliebre pudendum exiguum 

4 videtur; cum itidem in fcroto, fed nulio excrementi 

4 profluvio, cum ibidem exeunte Lotio ; in feminis uni- 

4 co, cum penis fupra genitalis fafligium in ciitorio & 

1 ima Pube prominetP 



faying, with Manardus, aliquandoin Scro¬ 

ta, fays cum itidem in Scroto, fed nullo 

excrementi profiuvio. This he adds in 

order to make Manarduds Divifion more 

diftind ; becaufe that Author fays, in 

his third Divifion, aliquando per medium 

Scrotum Urina exit, which is much the 

fame with in Scroto, only attended with 

a Capacity of difcharging Urine; and 

therefore Laurentius calls his third Divi¬ 

fion, ibidem exeunte Lotio. In the whole 

Matter, this is the mere Dodrine of 

Manardus, but in other Words. Now 

though our Author has done with him, 

he has a fneaking Kindnefs for Rueffe 

and Paree, which is manifeft in the 

very next Line, which is thus *: 

c Some add, that above the Root of 

c the Penis the Parts of a Woman are 

€ apparent/ 

I This 

* * 4 Addunt cjuidem, in maribus cum fupra Penis ra» 

4 dicem muliebris natura extat.* 
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This is expreffed by Rueffe in his De- 

fcription of the Child with the flefhy 

Subftance about the Navel, as is before* 

n^ntioned under his Name. Again *: 

c In Women, when the Penis is il- 

€ tuated either in the Groin or Peri- 

1 naeum/ 

As to the Penis in the Groin, he has 

taken that Hint from thofe Figures of 

Paree, which are before clearly proved 

to be fiditious; but becaufe I have not 

taken notice of any mention, in any Au¬ 

thor, of the Exiftence of a Penis in the 

Perineum, I am inclined to believe this 

Part of the Syftem to be of Laurentiuss 

own coining, and refer it to the Judges 

in Anatomy whether any fuch Strudure 

can be blended with human Nature. 

JOHANNES 

m * In faeminiVaifn penis ad Ingnina vei in Perinae© 

4 profertuiv* 
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JOHANNES R10LANHS. 

It is very obfervable, that fevera! Au¬ 

thors, in treating of this Subjeft, not- 

withftanding they run into fuch flourish¬ 

ing Divifions of the Word Hermaphro¬ 

dite, yet are commonly fure, before they 

conclude, to difown, or, in a great Mea- 

fure, contradict thofe very Aflertions 

which, for Art's Sake, they at firft ven¬ 

tured on. This fhines in our prefent 

Author, who, after he has defcribed the 

Parts of Generation, proceeds to recount 

the Difeafes of them which he calls his 

* Conjideratio Medica; and under that 

Head -f, amongft the Difeafes of the 

Urethra, he brings in fome Species of 

Hermaphrodites, as though none were 

entitled to that Character but fuch as 

had Diforders in thofe Parts proper to 

Men> but from what he fays of them, 

I 2 nothing 

* Enchiridium Anatomicum, 1. II cap, XXXI. de 
partibus genitalibus. 

f Ibidem, cap. XXXVL 
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nothing can occur to any reafonable Per- 

fon but a Notion of the real Difeafes of 

the Parts, however he came to call them 

Hermaphrodites, which Name is applied 

here with as much Impropriety as with 

any other Author whatfoever. His 

Words are 

€ Hermaphrodites belong to the Ure- 

c thra and Scrotum, if the Tefticles 

c fhould be hid in the Peritonaeum, and 

£ the Scrotum empty ; or opened in the 

c middle from a Perforation in the Ure- 

* thra; when the Sides of the Scrotum 

c are like the Labia of the Pudenda of 

£ Women, and the Penis alfo very little; 

€ thefe Things have deceived ignorant 

* Midwives, who often think fuch Chil- 

dren females at their Birth; 
Now 

* * Ad Urethram & Scrotum pertinent Hermaphro- 

6 ditae, fi abfconditi fuerint intra feptum Peritonei Te- 

( fticuli, & Scrotum inane fuerit, vel media fui parte a- 1 * * 4 * 6 

4 pertum, ex Urethra ibi perforata cum Scroti Latera, I 

4 uteri labra asmulantur: Penis adeo exiguus ut Obfte- 

6 trices imperitas ifta deceperint quae tales Foetus nafcen- . 

£ tes, in Ortu fuo Judicarent femellasP 
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Now it is plain, that tho9 he brings 

thefe Accidents and Difeafes under that 

Denomination, which (as he was Pro- 

feffor) mu ft have been only by way of 

School-Method, yet his Conclufion of 

this Paragraph fhews that his Opinion 

was, that the Teftes remaining hid in 

the Peritonaeum, and the Scrotum emp¬ 

ty with an Aperture in the middle, the 

Penis being extreamly final], were all 

Accidents that happened to the Male 

Sex, though judged to be Females by 

the Ignorance of Mid wives, at the Time 

of their Birth ; and, indeed, though the 

Teftes may be not as yet come down, 

nothing can be conceived of fuch a Sub¬ 

ject but the true Male Sex; but if the 

Sides of the Scrotum look like Labia, it 

muft be a female Cafe with a prominent 

Clitoris, for it is abfurd to think the 

Scrotum can be divided, as we have 

proved above. Again, this Author, after 

taking notice of fome other Difeafes of 

the Urethra of Males, and their Scrota, 

Utterly denies that Females can be 

' I 3 changed 
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changed into the other Sex, but that 

Children reputed Females from feme of 

the forementioned Diforders, have al¬ 

ways proved to be Males in the End 

* Such Subjeds, after being thought 

c Females, have at length proved Males, 

* for no Woman was ever changed to a 

* Man} but might be misjudged by the 

€ Length of the Clitoris, or an Hyper- 

* farcofis, ariiing from the Uterus, which 

€ might be in fome Meafure like a Penis 

4 in Form and Hardnefs, but not at all 

* in the Compofition or Strudure, &ct 

In this Paragraph he is very particular 

upon the Reports of a Change of Sex, 

and adds, to the two former, thefe two 

other Ways of the Vulgar's being de¬ 

ceived 

* 6 Tales judicati pro feminis tandem Mares eva- 

4 dunt, verum nunquam vifa eft faemina in Marem con- 

* verfa mli abutatur fua Clitoride prolongata, vel Hy- 

54 perfarcofis erampat ex utero, quae penis formam & 

4 duritiem aemulatur* fed Penis €OiB|>pfitionem null© 
8 mtido prae fe fere, &ev 
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ceived with refpedt to fuch Changes 1 as 

if he had faid, € I know of no other 

c way for changing a Woman into a 

* Man, except you’ll have it that a long 

€ Clitoris, or an Hyperfarchofis, grow® 

? ing out of the Vagina makes alMan/--* * 

This he confirms again in his thirty-fixth 

Chapter of the fame Book under his 

Medical Confiderations on the feminine 

Parts of Generation, under the Head of 

Morbi Peculiares, where when he comes 

to the Clitoris he fays *: 

c The Clitoris fometimes grows inor® 

c dinately long, and counterfeits a Penis 1 

4 it is called a Tail with which Women 

€ abufe one another 5 thefe are called 

I 4 € Herma® 

* * Clitoris prolongatur fupra modum, mentiturque 

* penem virilem, Kificout? Cauda dicitur ita ut mulie* 

‘ res ifta parte produ&iore & craftiore abutantur inter 

‘ fe, tales funt quae dicuntur Hermaphroditae live fri- 

‘ catrices, nec unquam vifa eft, & impoflibile eft mu- 

‘ lierem in virum transformari. Sed mas in exortu 

* fuo pro femina habitus ut di&um eft, erumpentibus 

‘ partibus genitalibus, qu<e intus iatebant poteft In vi~ 

* rum degenerate.’ 
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€ Hermaphrodites, or Fricatrices, nor 

c was it ever known, and it is impoffi^ 

< ble, that a Woman fhould be tranf- 

€ formed into a Man. But a Male Child 

€ at it's Birth being thought a Female, 

c as was faid before, when his Parts be- 

€ gin to come out which lay hid, may, 

€ indeed, become a Man,’ 

Hence it is plain, that our Author 

would make Ufe of the Word Herma¬ 

phrodite, not as crediting fuch an Exi¬ 

gence, as it expreffes, in human Na¬ 

ture ; but as thinking it a Term fit only 

to ferve him in his Explication of feme 

of the Difeafes of the Parts of Genera-* 

lion. 

REGNERUS DE GRAAF. 

This Author, in his particular De» 

feription of the Clitoris, gives a Hiftory 

of a Child born with that Part fo large, 

that all who faw it pronounced it a 

Male Child ; and it was accordingly bap¬ 

tized as fuch, and fecurely allowed to 

be 
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be a Boy. However, de Graaf had no 

fuch Opinion ; for the Doubt that he, 

and others of the Faculty of Phyfick 

were in concerning this Child, caufed a 

more narrow Enquiry into it's Nature, 

which was favoured by it’s Death 5 and 

the Refult of their Examination is very 

pofitively exprefled by him thus * : 

< But an accurate Diffe&ion of thofe 

f Parts after Death has detected the 

* Deceit, &cJ 

The Hiftory in full, with the Figure, 

he gives in another Place *f*, of which 

let us confider the following Particulars. 

When this Child died, our worthy 

Author, in Company with feveral Phy- 

licians and Surgeons, firft had a drawing 

made of the exterior Appearance of the 

Parts 

* ‘ Hanc tamen nature fraudem detexit poll mor- 

e tern accurata harum partium diffedio,’ Opera oxtoi'a. 

Cap,III, 

f Ibidem, Cap, XV. 
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Parts of Generation, and then proceeded 

to open the Body, upon which they 

found the Uterus, Ovaria, Tubes, and 

fpermatick Veflels according to the 

Standard of Nature; but feeing no Scro¬ 

tum, they fearched in the Groins and 

elfewhere for Teftes but in vain ^ for 

neither thefe nor any other Signs of a 

Mafculine Nature could be found. Then 

they proceeded to examine whether there 

was any Paflage in the Clitoris, but were 

foiled in this alfo; but found the Ure¬ 

thra under it in the proper Place as in 

all Females, through which they paffed 

an Inftrument into the Bladder. After¬ 

wards they inflated this Part (firft flop¬ 

ping the Orifice of the Vagina) which 

when it was very much diftended, they 

compreffed greatly to fee if any Air could 

pafs out by the Clitoris, but this like- 

wife was to no Purpofe 5 at length they 

cut the Clitoris acrofs, but found not 

the leaft Sign of an Urethra, nor any 

other Thing but what is proper to that 

Part. From whence he concludes, that 

though 
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though it refembled a Penis virilis in all 

Refpedls, * € Yet we pronounced it not 
c a Penis, but the proper Part of a Fe- 

* male, known by the Name of a Cli- 

c toris/ 

Here is a Series of ftrong Experiments 

upon this Child, to prove very fufficient* 

ly that thefe Kind of Subjedts are only 

Female, after it was received as a Male 

by all that faw it; and yet this great 

Man's Figure of the Thing mull have 

inevitably produced a greater Notion, in 

us, of the Predominancy of the Mat 

culine Sex, than of the other, if the 

above Hiftory and his judicious Expla¬ 

nation were not annexed to it$ only 

becaufe he had afferted it was like the 

Virga virilis, and therefore had it drawn 

in a Polition that favoured that Affer- 

tion, and gave the whole as much of 

the Mien of that Sex as poffible; for 

though 

# * Non virile membrum efle, at Muliebre, clitori- 

l dis nomine notum afeuiraus tantoque liberius, 
v 
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though he denies (in his Defcription) 

any Perforation to the Clitoris, yet in 

the Drawing it appears to have one at 

the Extremity $ fo that this joined to the 

clofe Po fit ion of the Labia under ib 

which appear very protuberant (though 

nothing was found in them) without the 

leaft View of the vaginal Orifice, en¬ 

tirely conceals the natural Sex, and ac¬ 

tually reprefents the contrarye Thus we 

may eafily fee how neceflary, and of 

what Confequence it is towards the Ex¬ 

hibition of Truth, to difpofe of any 

Subject in a natural impartial Attitude or 

Light, either for defcribing or drawing, 

becaufe no other Idea could be conceived 

of our Author's Figure but what I have 

exprefled above ; whereas if he had 

either drawn it with the Labia open, or 

made a fecond Figure to reprefent the 

inferior Part next the Anus, looking up¬ 

wards at it, fo that the Nymphae might 

come in view, it would have been more 

analogous to fo juft a Defcription as he 

has exhibited. 

Of 
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Of DIEMERBRORCK, 

To examine this Author* concerning 

his Opinion of Hermaphrodites, will be 

extreamly worth while; for we (hall find 

him making the ftrongeft Efforts to per- 

fuade the World, that a feminal Matter 

ifliies from the Clitoris, and making a 

great many Shifts to prove it, as if he 

had a Mind to introduce a Notion of a 

Power of ejeding a feminal juice, from 

that Part in thofe Confricatrices, and 

thereby to render them equally capable 

of the Coitus in the Quality of either 

Sex; But how ftrange an Appearance 

does it make, to find him, in the end, 

giving Hiftories of feveral of thefe repu¬ 

ted Hermaphrodites, with fome Animad¬ 

vert! on s on them, which ferve to over¬ 

turn and confute what he has taken no 

fmall Pains to maintain before. 

This Author afferts, that the * Semen 

is brought partly from the Teftes and 

Tubes 

* Anatome Corp. Humani, cap. xxiii. p. 223. 
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Tubes by the Ligamenta Rotunda (which 

he calls Veflels, and adds, that hereto¬ 

fore they were improperly called Liga¬ 

ments) and fo emitted by the Gians; 

but how a Communication is carried on 

between thefe Ligaments and the Clitoris 

he has not given us the leaft Account ; 

yet he perfifts very ftrenuoufly in that O- 

pinion, tho* he owns at the fame Time, 

that upon the DifTedtion of thefe Parts 

no convenient Pafiage appears for fuch 

an Emiffion, and this turns him upon 

another Method of accounting for it, 

which is, that the Pores of the Gians 

are fo diftended by Heat, Agitation, &c. 

that Semen may eafily pafs forth. He 

backs this Opinion with a Story he tells, 

of a Patient that complained to him of 

an involuntary Emiffion from that Part, 

occalioned by her too frequent provoking 

it before; part of the Words of this 

Hiftory may not be amils, in this Place, 

for the Reader's Satisfaction 
* Lately 

* ‘ Nuper mulier qusedam non infimae fortis mi hi 

* conquefta eit* fe in prima juventucc iibidinis ftimulos 

* fentientem, 
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€ Lately a Woman of no little Credit 

€ complained to me, that in her younger 

c Days, having early Defires, the often 

1 rubbed that Part (the Clitoris) with her 

* Finger, fo as to provoke the Emiflion 

c of Semen with much Delight, and 

1 that in fome time this ill Cuftom caufi- 

€ ed it to become a Difeafe/ 

Here he makes a Paffage through the 

Ligamenta Rotunda for Semen to come 

to the Clitoris, in order to make a clofe 

Analogy between the Penis and that 

Part; and, finding no Urethra, makes it 

pafs out by the Pores of the Gians, and 

and by way of Confirmation of his O- 

pinion, tells the above Story from the 

Mouth of the Woman herfelf, believes 

her, and would have the World give 

Credit to it alfo* * 

In 

‘ fentientem, faepiffime iftam particular!* digito fricare* 

* ficque Semen iibi fumma cum voluptate provocare fo- 

* iitam fuiffe; fed progreflu temporis hanc malam con- 

( fuetudinem in morbum abiifle, &c.’ 
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In another Place * he abfolutely con-* 

feffes, no Paffage like an Urethra has hi¬ 

therto been found upon Diffedions in 

that Part; yet Reafon (fays he) tells me 

there muft be one, though in dead Bo¬ 

dies it difappears; otherwife I demand 

by what Paffage can fuch a Difcharge 

proceed from thefe Confricatrices and 

Hermaphrodites. His Words are, c Mu- 

£ lieres Confricatrices atque etiam Her- 

c maphroditi.’ As if thefe two Charac¬ 

ters fignified different Things, which in 

other Authors are efteemed the fame. 

This is rivetting his Opinion of an U- 

rethra, though none can be found, and 

totally omitting to make any more Ufe 

of his Argument of the Pores, whether 

wilfully, as believing it a weak one, or 

through Forgetfulnefs, we cannot fay ; 

but his fubfequent Pliftories will fhew, 

how he tumbles from this Notion into a 

dired Contradidion of a pervious Clitoris; 

and 

* Anat, Qorp, Human], c. 25. 



arid as to his Pretence of the Ligamenta 

Rotunda’s being Veflels, every Anatomift 

is able to make a Judgment; and alfo of 

what Ufe it is to have a Difcharge from 

the Clitoris, thofe in any wife acquainted 

with the Nature of Generation, and the 

Structure of the Parts, will eafily re¬ 

fute. 

Now we {hall proceed to take notice 

of fome of the Hiftories he gives con¬ 

cerning enlarged Clitorides in Women, 

which he takes from feveral Authors* * 

and introduces in thefe Words * : 

2 In Hermaphrodites this is the Part 

* which, as it grows, refembles the Pe- 

€ nis; this is plain, becaufe no Perfora- 

‘ tion can be difcerned in it/ 

This Sentence very much weakens his 

guefs’d Opinion of the Urethra, which 

K he 

* * la Hermaphroditis haec ipfa pars eft quae incref- 

* cens virgam virilem effingit, ut ex eo patet, quod 

* nulla manifefte confpicua perforatio in ea obferyetur/ 
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he does very often afterwards in his fe- 

veral Stories of thefe Creatures. The 

firft he faw was in France, of about 

Twenty-eight Years of Age, which was 

(hewed to the People for Money ; he 

defcribes her thus * : 

c This Subjed, on the upper Part of 

c the Pudenda, had a Clitoris as long as 

c one's Finger, and as thick as a Penis ; 

c with a Gians, Frenulum, and Praepu- 

€ tium, as are feen in Men, except that 

€ the Gians was not pervious ; below 

£ this there was an urinary Paffage, and 

* the Vagina Uteri as in Women; in 

c each Labium there was a Tefticle/ 

In this Hiftory our Author owns, there 

was no Perforation to be feen in this 

large 

* ‘ Huic fuperiori pudendi parte Clitoris excreverat 

‘ ad medii digiti Longitudinem, & mentulae Craflitiem, 

4 cum glande, frenulo & prasputio, ut in viris efie fo- 

* * Iets excepto quod fifiura glandis non effet manifefte 

c pervia: inferius meatus urinarius, & vagina uteri ad- 

‘ ftabant, ut in mulieribus : in fingulis pudendi labiis 

* unus teftis continebatur,’ 
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large Clitoris; and as to the other Parts he 

defcribes no more than a perfedt Woman. 

X31 

Another of thefe he faw at Utrecht, 

which her Owner told him was a per¬ 

fedt Female till between five and fix 

Years old; at which Time the began to 

change, and at Eleven a Penis was 

grown confpicuous, but without a Per¬ 

foration : the faid Man told him alfo* * 

that (he had then her Menfes periodical¬ 

ly as other Women. She had below 

the Clitoris the Meatus Urinarius and 

Vagina properly fituated, to which he 

adds a Teftis in each Labium; and fur¬ 

ther, that there was a feminal Difcharge 

upon Occafion, but that the Plerma- 

phrodite did not know whether it was 

by the Clitoris, or the other feminine 

Parts. His Narration of this Hiftory 

begins thus, of which we fhali infert but 

a few Words, the Subfiance being juft 

mentioned above *: 

K 2 f In 

* * Similem etiam Hermaphroditum Anglurn setatis 

* 22 annorum, anno 1668, cum plurimis aliis fpe&a» 

s toribus, vidimus hie Ultraje&i, &c.* 
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c In Company with other Spectators, 
c I have feen fuch another Englijh Her- 

c maphrodite, twenty-two Years old, 

€ here at Utrecht, &c.* * 

This is the SubjeCt Dr Allen fpeaks of 

in the Tranfadtions^ which has been 
taken notice of before in this Treatife, 
that was carried to Flanders, and (hewed 
to our Author; now whofoever will be 
at the Pains to compare the Defcriptions 

given by both thefe Authors, which they 

had only from the Mouth of her Keeper, 

will fee how they differ, and confe- 
quently what Untruths proceed from 

Hearfay * now after all thefe Things, 
our Author makes this Conclufion of his 

own Accord *: 

* From all which it is plain, that 

* thefe Kind of Hermaphrodites do not 
* partake of both Sexes, but are only 

€ Women 

* ‘ Ex quibus omnibus lads patet, hujulmodi Her- 

* maphroditos non vere utriufque fexus pardcipes effe, 

* fed efie revera fapminas quibus genitalia funt male con- 

* formata, fcilicet Teftes extra abdomen in labia defcen- 

4 derunt, & clitoris in nimiam longitudinem increvit.' 
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c' Women, whofe Parts of Generation 

€ are illy formed, that is, the Teftes 

c have defcended out of the Abdomens 

c and the Clitoris is grown too large/ 

It would have been much more to 

the Credit of this Author to have fub- 

fcribed to this Dodtrine at once, with¬ 

out endeavouring to maintain, in fo un¬ 

certain a Manner, any Thing that had 

the leaft Hint towards allowing a Perfo¬ 

ration in the Clitoris, or a virile Nature 

to a Woman, and fo fuddenly to quit 

and contradidt his former Opinion, in 

his Hiftories and Animadverfions on 

them, which muft be very obvious to 

any one that will allow himfelf Time 

and Liberty to confider the Animal Oe~ 

conomy, and the Laws of Nature, as 

far as they refpedt human Bodies. 

Dr DOUGLAS. 

The Explanation of the Figures in 

the following large Plate, which this 

molt confummate Anatomift has favour- 

K 3 ed 
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ed me with, are fufficient to (hew, that 

thefe Sort of Subje&s are, in his Opi¬ 

nion, Females in all Refpedts. The 

firil: Figure he had delineated from the 

Angolan in a raoft accurate Manner ; and 

the other two were done fome time ago, 

as appears by his Explanation; of both 

which he had given Copies to the inge¬ 

nious Mr Chefelden, which he has in his 

Book of Anatomy. 

In making thefe Figures, the Dodlor, 

according to his accudomed Accuracy, 

avoids the Omiffion which De Graaf is 

guilty of 3 for though the latter’s Direc¬ 

tion and Defcription of the Subject that 

came before him are very fatisfadtory, in 

proving it Female, yet inafmuch as he 

has not fhewed any Part of the Orificium 

Vaginae in his Figure, it is not fo much 

to the Purpofe as thofe of Dr Douglas. 

This Woman was carried from An¬ 

gola in Africa, amongft other Slaves, to 

America, from whence fhe was brought 

to BriJioL She is about fix and twenty 

Years 



Years old, has no Beard on her Chin, 

nor any Thing mafculine in her Coun¬ 

tenance 3 her Arms above the Elbow are 

thick and flefhy, as many Womens are, 

but foft 5 her Breafts are fmall, her Voice 

effeminate in the common Tone of 

fpeaking, and it was reported {he has 

often been lain with by Men; and as to 

the Parts of Generation, they are fo juft- 

ly defcribed in the following Explana¬ 

tion, that the Reader is referred to 

that. 

A View of the external Farts of Gene¬ 

ration in the African Woman, that was 

brought lately from Angola, exablly deli¬ 

neated from the Life, and well engraven. 

FIG. I. 

1. The Regio Pubis, with Pili upon it. 

2. A Tumour or Swelling between the 

Ingueny and the upper Part of the 

Labium Vaginae» 

K 4 3, Nym„ 
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3. Nympha Luxurians, or as this Part is 

commonly called, tho* very improper¬ 

ly, Clytoris, magnitudine auSta, that is, 

the true Nympha Muliebris, which is 

enlarged to an uncommon Length and 

Bignefs, in which we may obferve it’s 

Cutis Rugo/a, or wrinkly Skin, which 

terminates in a Praputium, here turn¬ 

ed back to fhew it's large Gians, in 

which there is not the fmalleft Perfo^ 

ration or Opening, 

4, 5, The Labia opened and turned 

back, to fhew the Entrance into the 

Vagina 3 the Labium on the left Side 

is of a natural Bignefs for the Size of 

the Woman; but the other Labium 

is very large, in which is contained a 

hard Subfiance, furrounded with fome- 

thing foft to the touch, and which 

may be traced as coming down from 

the Jnguen. 

This Tumour, in my Opinion, is the 

•ft a I Ovarium or Tefticle of that Side pro- 

Japfed* 



lapfed, and fallen down from it’s na¬ 

tural Place within the Abdomen, thro’ 

the Fiflure in the Mufcles belonging to 

the laft mentioned Part, into this La¬ 

bium where it is lodged, covered with 

an Elongation in Form of a Bag or Sac- 

culus from the Peritonaeum, in which it 

lies enclofed together with the jTuba Fal- 

loppii, the Ligamentum uteri latum, and 

the Ligament that goes from the Tefticle 

to the Uterus, in the very fame Manner 

that the common Hernias, whether of 

the Inteftinum, the Omentum, or both; 

are produced in Women, 

My Reafons for this Conjedture (which 

was long ago Amply propofed by Pro- 

feffor * * Diemerbroeck, but without any 

Manner 

* Anatomes, lib. I. cap. XXV. de uteri partibus, 

Vid. Edit. Ultraje&i 1685. pag. 154. 

* Ex quibus omnibus fatis patet, hujufmodi Hernia- 

* p^roditos non eife vere ytriufque fexus participes, fed 

4 elfe revera faeminas, quibus genitalia funt male confor- 

* mata, fcilicet Teftes extra abdomen in labia defcende* 

< runt, & Clitoris in nimiam longitudinem increvit/ 
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Manner of Proof to fupport it) (hall be 

given in a general Treatife of Hernia's, 

which 1 have very near finifhed, and, I 

hope, will be publifhed in a fhort Time; 

the Ovaria, or <Tefticuli Mulierum, being 

in the Number of thofe Parts that fall 

down from their natural Situation, and 

eonftitute that Diforder we call a Hernia 

or Rupture. 

In my Collection of the morbid ute¬ 

rine Parts, I have two Preparations 

where the Ovaria and Extremities of the 

Tuba? Falloppianas lie exactly on that 

Part of the Peritonaeum, under which 

the Ligamenta uteri teretia feu rotunda 

do pafs out from within the Abdomen ; 

and the Fundus Uteri, inftead of lying 

backwards on the Intefiinum redlum and 

os Sacrum, is turned forwards, and lies 

on the Os Pubis and Vefica. This, I 

own, is only a conjectural Proof for the 

prefent, a real one cannot be offered till 

the Part itfelf, where the Tumour is, 

can be examined by ocular InfpeCtion. 

The 
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The Tumour marked 2, I take to be 

the Ovarium on the other Side, juft clear 

of the abdominal Mufcles, but not come 

low enough for the Labium, but will 

no doubt in Time, if not prevented by 

fome outward Compreffion, I am in¬ 

formed, that the other Tumour came 

down gradually, 

6, 7. The flender Alee or 'Pterygia va¬ 

gi nee ^ improperly called Nymphee. On 

the upper Part of thefe cuticular Fold¬ 

ings, the Frenulum 6, is obferved to 

be loft, that comes obliquely down¬ 

wards from the under Side of the 

Gians. 

8. The Orificium, or Entrance into the 

Vagina, with a fmooth whitifh Skin 

on the Infide of the Labia, 

9. The Furcula Vaginas, 

10. The large and broad Perinaeum, or 

Diftance between the Furca and the 

Anus. 
The 
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The fecond and third Figures repre- 

fent the external Parts, as they appeared 

in a Girl fhewed about Town for an 

Hermaphrodite, of which I gave an Ac¬ 

count that was read at a Meeting of the 

Royal Society, Feb. 17, 1714. 

F I G. II. 

Shews thefe Parts in a natural Situation. 

1. Nympha Luxurians feu Clitoris. 

2. Labium dextrum. 
r 

3. Labium finiftrum. 

F I G. III. 

Shews the fame, the Labia being deduc¬ 

ted or turned back to each Side. 

t. Nympha Luxurians, feu Clitoris. 

2. Labium dextrum. 

3. Labium 
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3. Labium finiftrum. 

4. The Ate, Pterygia vaginae, or Nym- 

phae vulgares. 

5. Orificium vaginae, 

6. Furcula vaginae. 

In this Account alfo I fuppofed the 

Tumours to be from the Ovaries fallen 

down. 

N. B* At this Time I proteft I nei¬ 

ther had read nor heard of Diemer- 

broecUs Opinion. 

Here, it is plain, is nothing but what 

is common to every Woman and what- 

foever Appearances may be in her, fuch 

as the Largenefs of the Clitoris, and 

that Tumour in the Labium, that are 

capable of railing other Opinions, they 

may be deemed a morbid State in the 

Accretion of the Parts \ and as to the 
faid 

f + t 
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faid Tumour in the Labium, feveral of 

the Learned are divided about it, and 

their different Opinions amount to three, 

viz. 

1. That fuch are Teftes like thofe in 

Men, 

2. That they are Hernias of the O- 

varia. 

3. That they are Glands of an indo¬ 

lent Nature, void of any Ufe, fallen 

from the Groins, and grown inordinate¬ 

ly large and hard from the fame Caufe 

that enlarges any other neighbouring 

Parts that exceed their natural Size. 

To the firft of thefe Mr Chefelden, 

and, I am told, feme others in Town, 

feem to aflent. 

The fecond is the Opinion of Dr Dou¬ 

glas, for which fee his Explanation. 

And 
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And the laft is the Conjedure of Sir 

Hans Sloane. However, as none of thefe 

Opinions can be afcertained without a 

fair Diffedion of fuch a Subjed, as this 

is, in all Refpeds, and that by the beft 

Anatomifts; and tho’ many Queries and 

Arguments might be exhibited both for 

and againft thefe Notions, we chufe ra¬ 

ther to omit controverting any one Point, 

as to this Particular, for the prefent, and 

refer the Matter to the firft Experiment 

that fhall happen upon fuch an Occa- 

fiom 

Chap* 
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Chap. IV. 

The CONCLUSION 

Containing a Defcription of a Foe¬ 

tus y and a Recital of the Dif 

feSlions of fuch SubjeSls by fome 

other Authors. 

TH E Examination of any more 

Authors upon this Topick would 

amount to more Pains than at prefent 

are necefiary, and befides, Repetitions 

could hardly be avoided if any more were 

called in Queftion, fince we find Au¬ 

thors were fo fond of running in the 

fame Path with one another > therefore 

the Remarks that have been made on 

thofe already mentioned may, I hope,, 

be fufficient (together with the reft that 

has been faid) to anfwer the End of this 

Treatife, which is no more than to il- 

luftrate the Caufe of the firft Rife of the 
'tt* 

Notions 
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to /hew how credulous our Anceftors 

have been of thefe Chimera's* and how 

fond of encouraging their Progress tho? 

. in the meaneft Manner of arguing 5 to 

prove, by comparing all the Opinions of 

Authors, that no hermaphrodital Nature 

can exift in human Bodies; and, in fine* 

that thofe Subjects hitherto fo account¬ 

ed, were only Females in all Refpe&s* 

fuperfiitioufly, and through Ignorance, 

miftaken for thofe Kind of Creatures, or 

for Men ; which, with fome other Dis¬ 

orders of the Pudenda of either Sex, gave 

rife to the feveral Divifions that after¬ 

wards fprung up concerning them; as far 

from Truth (or even rational Conjecture) 

as any other Error that ever was received 

by Mankind. And this will ftill be fur¬ 

ther illuftrated by the following Defcrip- 

J|iSn of a Foetus* with a very large CIS 

%>ris, that came to my Hands fome time 

fince, which I have taken due Care of 

for this Purpofe* 
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This Subjedt was an abortive Foetus 

of about fix Months Growth, in which 

(though fo young) the Pudenda are con¬ 

spicuous enough, and the Clitoris fuffi- 

ciently large to prove every Thing that 

has been faid upon the Subjedt$ and to 

ferve as a Standard, wherewith to con¬ 

front any fabulous Reports that may 

hereafter Spring up in the World, which 

I have endeavoured to deferibe in the 

hi oft faithful Manner that I am capa¬ 

ble of 

But before we proceed to this Defcrip- 

lion, it will be of great Ufe towards the 

Defign of this little Work, to infert the 

following Obfervation j which I had the 

Honour to lay before the Royal Society 

on Thurfday the 30 th of April 1741, and 

which, I hope, will add no fmall Force 

to what has been already faid upon it. 

All female Foetus’s, during the greateft 

Part of the Time of Geftation, have 

the Clitoris as large in Proportion to their 

Sizes, 
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Sizes, and fometimes larger, than the An~ 

golan Woman before-mentioned, which is 

evident from feveral then fhewed together 

to the Society; this, I am inclined to be¬ 

lieve, is Nature's common Rule all over 

the World. Now it is impoffible that 

fo many Hermaphrodites flhould be found 

at once, fince we have fo very few In- 

fiances among the ’European Nations of 

thofe fo reputed; though, as is before 

obferved, they are common enough in 

Africa and AJia, in all thofe Pla¬ 

ces efpecially that are neareft the E- 

quinoftial Line; where the Nonnatu¬ 

rals themfelves conduce much to the 

general Relaxation of the Solids, and 

confequently, this unfeemly Accretion of 

that Part. 

Now as the Foetus increafes in a na¬ 

tural Way, the neighbouring Parts of 

the Pudenda grow more in Proportion 

than the Clitoris, drawing away the In¬ 

teguments, whereby it becomes by De¬ 

grees lefs confpicuous; but when it con¬ 

tinues it’s Growth, together with the 

L a refi3 
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reft, maintaining it’s firft; proportional 

Size, the Perfon is reported to be an 

Hermaphrodite; the natural Strudure of 

this Part being in a great Meafure like 

that of a Penis virilis. 

Nor is it’s Largenefs in a Foetus much 

to be wondered at, fince there are other 

very fimilar Cafes in the fame Body, as 

the Gland ‘Thymus and Gtandula Rena- 

Jes.; nor is it, indeed, any more wonder 

to find it’s Growth increafed, when once 

continued till a little after Birth ; becaufe 

Bredions of that Part begin very early 

in Children, which, protruding the In¬ 

teguments, increafe their Relaxation, and 

thereby remove all Obftacles to it’s Luxu¬ 

riance 

Firft then in viewing the Parts from 

above downwards, the Clitoris appears 

very large in Proportion to the Size of 

the Subjed, and juts, out in the Place 

which is always the Seat of that Part, 

according to Nature. It is circumfcribed 

rou$c| the R.qo{ chiefly, on the upper 

Side,, 
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Side, by a Ridge of the common Cutis, 

which reaches from one Side, continued 

with the Labium to the other. 

The Praeputium, indeed, is not to be 

well diftinguifhed, becaufe of the Mi~ 

nutenefs of the Foetus; however it (hews 

very plainly, that a Continuation of the 

common Skin of the Clitoris is lap¬ 

ped round the Subftance of this Part, 

and meeting at the very Extremity on 

the under Side, forms an Angle, from 

which the Nymphae arife in an equal 

Point, and are inferted alfo on the Sides 

of the Orificiuin Vaginae, being very 

large and confpicuous. 

What appears to be a Rima or Slit in 

the Extremity of the Clitoris, in the O- 

pinions of many, is no other than the 

Angle made by the Plication of the two 

Nymphae where they arife, which un¬ 

doubtedly is always the natural Cafe, and 

no other, in every Subject of this Nature. 

Th® 

.. V* -■ 
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The Labia are like thofe of any other 

female Child, continuing from the Ridge 

round the Clitoris, and terminating re¬ 

gularly in the Perinaum, being fome- 

what more protuberant at their middle 

than at either their Origination or In- 

fertion* 

The Vagina is in a natural State, and 

as for the Meatus Urinarius, it is too 

minute in this Foetus to have any Obfer- 

vation made of it. This is all that is 

neceffary to be faid of it by way of De¬ 

scription ; but 1 have fubjoined the two 

following Figures of the Parts of Genera¬ 

tion of this Ftetus, in order to make the 

Obfervation on them ftill more obvious 

and plain, which I have done fqmething 

larger than the Life, in due Proportion, 

becaufe a Drawing of the fame Size 

with the Subjedt would be too fmall for 

Explanation; but have, at the fame time, 

taken the utmoft care not to digrefs from 

the Truth in the leaft, in order to fa¬ 

vour any particular Fancy whatfoever. 

T A B, 
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TAB. Ill, 

F X G. I. 

A View of the upper Side of the Clitoris 

'' and Labia, the under Parts being hid. 

Fig. II. 

The Pudenda turned upward, and laid 

open. 

1. The Umbilical Rope. 

2. The Clitoris. 

3. The Labia. 

4. The Nymphser 

5. The Orifice of the Vagina and Anus. 

But having underftood that fome were 

particularly of Opinion, that fuch as have 

the Clitoris long have no Uteri, I opened 
the 
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the above-mentioned Foetus, and found 

the Uterus in it's natural Situation, with 

every Appendix proper to it, in their 

Places > which, with the Diffeftions made 

by feveral Anatomifts upon fuch Occa- 

fions, will be very prevailing, to mani- 

feft the Exiftence of an Uterus in every 

Macroclitoridea, whether any Thing be 

contained in the Labia or not. 

1. De Graaff’s Diffedion, mentioned 

before, is no infignificant Proof of this 

AfTertion. 

2. Another made, and related by Co¬ 

lumbus, will be alfo as corroborating, of 

one whom he calls a Woman (and, in¬ 

deed, without any Miftake) he intro¬ 

duces the Defcription of her in thefe 

Words *: 

6 Formerly 

* ‘ Saperioribus etenim annis faeminam mihi videre 

* contigit, quae prater vulvam membro quoque virili 

4 praedita erat, quod tamen non erat admodum craf- 

* fum.' See the foregoing Chapter, 
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g Formerly I happened to fee a Wd- 

e man, who, befides the Vulva, hac! alfo 

c a Penis, which was not very thick/ 

This Memhrum virile is (beyond all 

Difpute) the Clitoris, becaufe he fays 

prater vuham ; and, I hope, from what 

has been laid before, it is plain, that no 

Male Parts can poffibly grow with the 

Feminine in the fame Body; however* * 

this Author proceeds to defcribe the Blood 

Veflels, &c. to which I refer the Rea¬ 

der, and {hall only pafs on to obferve 

what is to my Purpofe here, which is 

contained in his following Words f: 

M c The 

* 4 Uterus autem, nec non uteri cervix a cseterarurrt. 

6 Faeminarum matrice colloque nihil diilabat: fed in te» 

* Ilibus difcrimen erat: nam teftes in hac crailiores erant, 

* quam in reliquis mulieribus: fed quoad htum ipfo- 

* rum, nullum difcrimen deprehendi. Peni Scrotum 

* contiguum non erat, into vero fcroto prorfus carebat; 

* & duobus mufculis prasditus erat hujus fseminse penis; 

* non quatuor, ut in maribus perfe&is, pncterea penis 

* hujus hermaphroditi tenui pelle integebatur, nnllufli 

* aderat praeputium, &fV;’ / 

O
ra
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6 The Uterus and Cervix did not in 

c the leaft differ from thofe of other Wo- 

* men, but there was a Difference in the 

c Teftes, for in this Subject they were 

1 thicker than in others, but their Situa- 

* tion was the fame. There was no 

c Scrotum at all, and the Penis had two 

c Mufcles, not four, as in perfedt Men 7 

‘ befides, the Penis of this Hermaphro- 

€ dite was covered with a thin Skin, but 

c had no Praeputium, &ct 

From which Words it is obvious, 

what was the Sex of this Subjedt, with¬ 

out any further Obfervations on it. 

E X P L A- 
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EXPLANATION 
O F 

V 

TAB, I. 

As Dr Douglass Plate only {hews the 

Labia of the Parts of the Angolan Wo¬ 

man opened, it was neceffary that a Fi¬ 

gure of the fame fhould precede it with 

the Labia fhut or clofed ; that the Rea¬ 

der may the better undeiftand, how ea- 

lily the ignorant or fuperftitious might 

be deceived at the Sight of fuch Parts, 

when in the fame Circumftances with 

this Subject, and the Labia Pudendo- 

rum not feparated; of which the follow¬ 

ing is the Explanation, viz, 

i. The Clitoris, 

a. The Right Labium, which contains 

the Tumour, 

3* The 
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3. The Left "Labium in a natural State. 

4. The Tumour above the Left La* 

bium. 

5. The two Labia below the Tumour 

near the Terinmim. 
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